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Ch.1ckadees· on South Head. Wi~les8 Bay "nd Gull 
V 
,Island," during the summer of 1977; ' showing seasonal 
differences .• 
. . 
a) ' Foratihg, height 
b'> 'Vegetation type 
.:c) . . ~a~7 of tre~ used 
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Characteristically islands have impoverished biotas (e.g. Lack and Southern , 
1949; Andersdn 1960; "reston 1962; Crowell 1-963; Grant 1966b;. Diamond 1969; 
Keast 1970j Lack 1966,1969,1976; MacArthur 1971). In some cases ecological 
types or taxonomic groups common on adjacent .mainla~ds might be missing 
froID.· an island altogether (Keast "1970). The main purp~se of this study was 
... . 
to determine if this was the case for Gull Island and· if so how it affected 
) , 
density 
used , to 
and niche use . 0 f th'e bi\dS WhiCh . did acc ur. 'The t,~~J.II n;l.'che use is 
differentiate ~he actuai fQraging behaviors ·.and habitats occupied 
• ' . '0 , ' . ' • 
by' 
the spe~ies in this s1:ucfy. from the possible wider range. of foraging behaviors 
. ' " . ' '. r-"-- " .' r '. " .. ,', 
and habftats each spedes m~ght' occupyurider s'o'9t~ o',ther set 'o:f conditions .• 
. " , . ' , . . " .' :' , " " : .. . ',:' . ' .;: I,.',. . . ' 
, A nUIilber 0 f s .l,lgges:tions ·h.\lVe been put, fa r,wa rd to e.xplain· thi$ itis,tilar 
, , • I , ' . ' " . ' • 
sparsity, of .species! ' d~gr~e 0 f i~olation; ' 'time '0 f isolation and ' si~e ' 0 '£ island. 
Tra<;litionai~y, isoJ:ation and time have been used to explatn reduced insular. 
fa unas: 'Remoteness · from a' mainland source' may :make ' invasi~n unlikely or 
impossible. The numbef of species ,on an isolated i~land should grow with , 
time as the. chances of a species reaching such an 'island increase with time 
. ~ ',' \ 
MacArthur and Wilson 1963). Undoubt~dly with increas~d isolation dispersal 
r ' 
s'hould gradually decr'ease (~milton and Rub:i.noffI963). Anderson (1960) 
suggests ' that' if an island' is cqlonized by waifs the effect of isolafiQD 
should' be d~' mostly to the rigid, selectioninvol ved in the waifing process. 
MacAt.' th ui:'. and Wilson (1963) . have made isolation an integral patt of, the:!:r 
equilibriun model. · Other . authors' , have discarded isOlation as being pf little . 
. . ' 
.conseq~nce (Crowell i963; iLack . 196;9.j . MorSe . 1971,1977) although ,i;Ii. the cases 
. ' . . '. . . . ' , 
they menUonei:I' distance!:! were :not , extr~mely great. , For eltample Lack · (19~9) 
.reports that nine-tenths of the :B~itish,birdsrtot breeding in Ireia~d ' have 
. . ~ .' ,. ' . 
. . / " 
been. Observed" in Ireland' or. have occasionally br,ed there. In thlfs case ' 
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'Crowell (1962) suggests that many species have not settled in Bermuda 
although they have been recorded there. Morse (1971) has observed,migratory land , 'i 
birds flyi~g across long stretches of op~n watef, in the direction of 
o • 
islands in the state of Maine. He furtl:1er arsuines that these small 
Maine i ·slands (0.2 to 1.5 ha.) may share a common gene pool with the 
mainland. , He bases this assumption on incomplete banding and , recording 
vocalization data and 'the , existence of a . floating pop,ulation o~ these 
islands where ortly , c:me pair of one to three species a,re found." 
. " 
. ' . - , 
. T.he effect of 'severe climatic co~ditions is another factor ' t .hat ~y 
. . ~~dWilB6n 1963} . . Tltey assuDle tha~ ' a:dve~Be weather cot;ldit~o'ns': would: 
,r • :i . ' . . 
le~d . to . inc:r'~ased extln~~ionr-'at~s. , On the' 'other 'hilrid 'Crowell" (1962) 
and Cody (1971) ha:ve su.ggested that l.nSular cUuiates are more 
. " . predictable ,and equable, therefore less severe. 
~n islan,d' s sij!:e might also contribute to impoveri'shed biotas~ ' 
., ...... 
·.EmpiricallY species diversity · tend~ , to decrease . with reduction in size 
L. 
of islands (An~erson 1960; 'Crowell 1962, 1963; MacArthur and Wilson 
i963; .Diamond 1'969; Lack 196~ '; Power 1976)~ This is al130 the case for 
• • r-> ~ • • . • 
size' of 'forests , '(Mor~e 1~71). Decrellse in diversity of ' speCies' With 
decreasing island siz'e could be ,achieved l)y a reduction ip, the diversity, " 
f ' . . 
'of the hafitat. SiD1p'l~ficatiC!n of the island's 1'!abi til t might be th~ , ' . ' 
result '0£ reduced topog'rap~ical ' diyer"Sity, and edaphic ~onditions 
(Anderson 1960; ,J1acAz:thur ·and· WHson 1967) •. A ltmite4· range 'ofalternati-
"' v~ ecologica~ resour~es due to lim:lted ha~~tat might elCcl~~e, species . ' 
that are ' spec1:al,ists .in . ,favor' of generali'sts . (tack ' 1966). Diamond 
. , ~ ,. ' . 
" (1969) d;d finei a t~enci :td1!i~rd~ increa~ed 'complexity pf ' . h~bitat .with : 
, " ' , . . . 
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increased area of islands in California. Anderson <.1960) and Crowell (-1963) 
suggest that some islands may he too small to support self":perpetuating 
populations of C'ertain speci.es. Morse (1917) 'observed that some species 
.On1y occurrad on:.smal1 Ha'ine islands if the forest siz·e ·.eq\l8.l1ed or~xceeded 
the . size 0 f the -spedes terr1toryon the .mainland .Hany species co uld there-
fore be eltcluded due to lac~ or sparcity 0.£ proper habitat or by i:'1'!eir 
. . .. I . 
inabHity to ~stabl~shviabie.pop~lations. ' . 
Ma-cArthur, Recher and. "Cody' (.196'6). baye ~uggE!8ted anothe'r · fa~.;ot; ~~at may 
'. : ' '; " ..... • " • • • " :, • • • I 
. ~ead to jowe~ .dive,r.s:f:ty\ They . found that·.'~i.rds, .. trom ' t~e island of .Puer.to . 
Rico ' ~6tei~·s,· i~· t~~~r :habi~~t .W~~ :8uhd:i~~~~d ' l~to ' ~~'a~Be " ia;~r~ "whlle' ·.b·i~ds 
. ", .. ,' !~ 'I ··r • .. : . . .. ~ .. : "" ' . • , , ' , • • '. . , . :, . : ~ ',' : ';" " , • • ' • ,:' • • ~ . '. . 
on tI:ie Panama mainland :acted' ~s., i .f : t~ei.r .' habJ..tat~ :was .more . fi~ely diyided •.. ' . 
. . ~. ' . . . • . :. . ',' ' ~' " ' . , . .t . .': . ' 
Th~s ' .l~ye~:i.n·i :~as· no't an, i~trin,Bi~C ~.art.~:f · ~~e foi:e8ts ·as ..' b.o~h ar'eas ' h~d 
a si~ila.r : t:-r~pi~al nabltat hut ' appea~~d' to' :he ~n '.ef.fect· of e~ologic~i 
. ~ . ' . .. 
. .' 
. intetactio~s among the species pres~i::, Each;' layer stipported .sindl!lr nUmbers 
0'£ :birds .on both island' apd . mainland •. Terborgh · (1967; ' .c. f. MacArthur 1971) 
- , . " " . ' . 
found this to be uniJnpo~.t~mt ill the. J.i!!r.uv.!an ~vi-.falllla • .. .' .. .. 
, :Whe~e~s.· sfmpatric con~eneric a~ecies -,JDaf 'pe ~omn;",n on ' the ~in~ind, t;her 
are · fi-ectu~ntlY ~c6tmnOn~n islandB·· .. CGrant 1965a: 1966a, .j96~). Gon~~\~e~ic . 
. . ; . - . .' .' - . . . " " :,:' '. ': ., I . , . . ' 
species presumabl¥ ~'re '!!lore. 8~llare~olo8.~call¥ thanspe~iea. o'f. diffe~ent . 
,..: ." ' . . . .... , ',' .. 
. genera " (~~~nt 196B}·. 90mpeti.tion ~o.cl,.d thuS. b~ greater amollg ' corigen~~s than '. 
. . . . . ' ,, ' . . . . " '. ' , " . . 
" ' . ' " . ',' . . "'. " . ..... . " , . . .' . ' . . \ . 
among non;"cong~er.s • . Rven if the· resource:S. . c),f an ~'sland are I:\ufficient to 
. , ' . .., . ,; . , . . 
SUppo~~ twO congeneric apecie~., it. is. .possih,le: tliat ·:t¥ ~~duCtion :of 9~~ ~ .. .. 4~ 
resource by exogenous meana CQuld :e1:lIoinat;e .a · P9p:ula.tion which ~ouldiriitiilllY 
\ .' • • • . ' , . ' . .. • ' • : ' '. ' • :,: _,. ' '. " : ,' , ,,' ', ' ~ , , , / ' • . , l. ' . ' . ' :" • 
be slD1l11 ,due, to limit~dateilof : t¥ island (GrantJ~9~~). 'T,he- reduced dberdty 
. ' . . . . . " . . . . . . . '. .. .. . " , . . . .. 
an~ ablUldanc~ of ' :l~~~d re~ource'~ ' ~.ould · pro·bah1y ·, ~~s~ re.nde~· t4~ap~Ci,e;8" . 
, . ~, . ' ' . : 
' . ... ' ' n " ,"..' , ~. ~-. '~'. ' ,- . ' .~.,,' .: " 
even mdre simIlar · inrea~il1;'ed- niaheand'. s.rea~ly' increase competition. 
. . . '~ " " 
.. 
. . , 
. , ' , 
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The factors which determine which species will h~ present on an 
iE/land are op~n to, spec·ulation. According td Mo'rae 0 ·971) ,it is not ~he 
result of one species arriving before another:. In his .work o'n ini~rrlitory . 
. . , 
, '. 
wood .. warblers (Parulidae) in islands off ~he ' coast "of Maine, Morse' : . 
found that an q.rder ~xisted in ·theway sl'ecie's were ex,c:J:~ded from 
. 'r' 
island to islan!i but ,it was independent of the order of a'rr1.val of the 
, f 
species. , ' '- '. , • I • • 
, , 
.. 
, • ~ • . , r ; 
i~ia:nd ':COJllllllinities','often have ' hi:gher .t~'t;ai. bi~d,.:de~sid~s<than· . /. -. ', ':," '.' 
. ' ; ' .... ', . " . ',. ~ ~ . " '. : " . " , ,," . " '~ ~ . , . . ',. : .. ~ ..; .: ' .:,' " " '," '. . ,' . " . '. , .. 
/ . \ adjac~nt 'i!iaii1lands :-of ,simililI:, hab~tat' (Giant'1965a:," 1966c},.'DenSitie·s · · ";' ,,' , 
~y~e 20 :% •. '~~.' 40'··~ 'big~~r.:;on ;i~j~n·~·; 'than ·cia~~i~nd:· l;'c:a;i'tt'~s :.:·(~.r:~~·t · · ·' :;. , .>~: ' :~ , ; ':,' ': " : \:.: .' " , ;,'. 
:., . 
,..' - .. 
, ~, ' " . ;' , " : . " ,' ;',' :: .. " '." ':'. ':~r " ",,' ";, . :' :<' ,':.," -' ........ ~ .. ~:' . :1 :. , : ' , ' " .', ' : ~:!.: '-:, '~ : . '~.':~':· ' :r: :· · , , , '; '.': " 
1965a~; 196~ci; MacArthur, . D~alllOnd "imdKarr ·1972;"DiamO.ri(f.1973) . .. Tnis .•. , .. ".,' .:.;:'" , 
'. ..: ' ." " r . ,. " ,' - , ' • , • ~ " • ".' ' ~ , 
· phe'n~~enon'- '!;fi ~btrestl:i~~ed :t~: ~il'dS" ~~~. h~'~ ' 'beeI\ ·observed for ,other. " :' .', 
, . ,. ' .. , ,. ' " . , " /,' , '-. .. ... . . . " , .' , :. '.'; .. ,'.'.:. , , ' . 
. "~~rtE!br~te g~oUp's ' .SUch: as sal&mand·ers·. (Bat:r.aahoseps · att.e';~tus~ 'Anei(ies" ': 
. . ~. ": " . ' " '~, ' : ' . . ,',' " ,: : ~' . , 
1-ugUQZ'is) . (Anders,on 1960) . arid' lizards (Ctimosaitra pect~oota .. 'CYzemido-· 
.' " " ..' 
'phOr>Us' cOTTTflUi7.ii.J ') .'(Grah( 1966b).- The. pr~'setice cif eq~l '.or higher ' densitie~" ': ', 
• " • ' . " '. .,", ,l" •• •• 
· on islands is usually the result·'oft~ri;' or oore species ha~ng far 
· denser P·~p·ulat·:i..~ns, on the island than 'o.ri the i1ia"t~l~n~(crpw;el~ 1961; . . 
, . 
. " . 
.' 
:; . ' 
',' . Graritl~65f.!'l96~~·; ' C'~dy 1~7.~ ';Morse 197~) ::' .G,rant · 'Ci965a, 1966W':' fOdfd t·hat .. 
. ' . ,. . . . . . . ' . . ' , 
;' , 
two. sped,es O-f: 1,1r4,8 o~ .~ria.s Magde'l'e~; " in Mexi~o. ~ . made. up 40% of the .. , . 
tot~i 'n~~er ' ~·'f b~rd~ '~,:' Growe~'l, ' ('i96'1, ' 1962)' ~ ~~;~rved th~t 80% qi Ber;nUda 
'. . '. , . , . . " . ~ ... .; .', .' .... " ,: "". .' i " . 
.bi:rds consisted of on.ly three ·species • . ~~n . t~ese abundant' ~peci~s were 
. (. . .. ," . ' , .. ' 
cODn to both island and' mainland' t ·heir island 'densities were higher' 
, ' ~ .t '" ~ '., " .;~" ~": ' " -' .. . . ' .~ ." L . ' ,' ".", , 
than on the, mainland. Howe'ver; totaL island . densitie~ do' ,not always 
. '. .,,". "-. .... .. : r" .. ':, "' , .. . ''- .. ':. ' .. '" . '; " " :" .... . , :..... . .. 
.: ' . .. eltceed mainland .- jlopula tiona . . Th~y may . be lower or eq ual. to · them ' (MacArthur" 
.', .. -, .->' (:. ;.i:. :: " :'~ ' ', '>' .::: ' .;', " ' . "'~ .. '''' ': .' , ' ':. :" ', " ". " .... : .... ' ~. ~' .. , _ ~ : ,I, " " '.' , 
. '! . 
. "Diaoond 'arid Kart 1972; "DiamOnd 1970b; .Yeaton and Cody 1974) •. Lower .. .. , 
, ., , ~ . ,. . " ,.' , ,... .. . " '" 
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. 'which areptefi~rtt. 
" " 
. species' without conc~mitant increases in the densiti~s of ,.species . 
. ' . . ~, .i: ·' C" . . ",1' , . ' ... "",~ ~ ' . . 
. Lower coiilpet1~i6n' ~ue to the absence of many~pedes see~s to be. ~he~" . ' , ' '. 
. most frequent exp~atiatiC?n ' .f·~~ .·b9th . low~r . ~nd · h'igher isl~ncrdenS:l,.ties.~ '1 
. '. . ~ . 
With the el'imination ' 9f cl>mpe~itoi-s' a : p~rt icul~~ . specie's can 111·oadeit/·-··. ," 
• . : ·t.' - : ' ;;.~, " ....... :, ........ . ,. , ',:' , -. ",: ~ " . ,~. ~ .'. '. " ,_ ' " '. \,'_ . _ \ .. 
. ·its nich.e by exploiting :a sx:eat.e~ , r~nge . of ·res6urce,s. According to ··· .• : .,' . ' . . 
. ' .~ ' . " '. .. ' , " . . . , .. 
1:., . Croweil .(i96.t, · i·~6i) . ~ · Gran~' :(.1 96'5a' ;'196'6~): ; , Dia~~nd'" O:9'~~) ' lind . MiicArth~'r\' . .' ..... ! . .. 
",,~ ... :!.:. ,.:. .' " .!.':' . : ,:. ,'," : ~ ···~1.~~O~d . . a~~ ·' ,Karr : (I";:;?) ' su~·~ ,~a<br~~~·~~i~g.;~i · t:.~e:· n~ch~ ~~~e~'~~ '. i:'~~ .~ri :. :.' :':' .::~ :":'..: '.:,:~: ', . :" .. ':" ... 
. • .: . '" t ' . . . . ' . ..... . , ... '. -: .~, ' ;. ' " .. i '. ," .. , ' .' • , . ' .' ~. . ' • . 
'. : .. ~ ;' :, ' '. " : . " . ' . ... . , .. ' ' , ..... '. ~:,: , . ,' " ' ., . . .' .... .. '. '" . '. " . " . ' " ,. ; ".. . •... .. . '(.' .. .,. , ' , ,: 
. , '. '. ,:.' :.>. :'.: .: . ~. ::' . .ATtcr.ea~e·: ~n· ~d·en~J~yrela.tive }~. Jh~' , IDain~,~~d: .. Ipger a~~ : G,x:eenburgj19~6) ' .. : ,.~ ; '. : . ... : ;;: ..... 
. ': . .': .... :. :." :':.":.;. ';': ' ::' .... '?\f~~~~".: ·fh·a~· ·~~~n.· ci~~, ·~:~\'h1:e~ ;~~e.~i~B: '~?'~~c;i' ': (Ra~),-:·.~i~ \:~~v~~ ' ,f'io~:~ " .. : ~ . ":'.:.," . :'.' ?::« :. > .' 
' . " (. •• '~" 'I " f \ . ' , .' . ~ . ...' • ~, " • • • ' '. ' • 
. :': .. ;- < :' i;·· ··· ... .. : 'a ~t.r·~am .: ln·. n~r~~~·t'· o~i~i the f~o:;i~~i~J:~~ :'~p'~ci~~ :-i~c'~'ek'8~d' i~: :· . . ::' ..... :... .. -: .... : . .. ,.:: 
• .• , . ... '"," .. \ ' • ••• :~ .... ' • , • • . • ' " . , ' ~," ." ': , . ;\ •..•. -.: , . : .- '~'" ', •.••. ,' . ..... : •. : ••• ' • • .': : _ .1 ' ., .... . . . . . ..... . .. ; '.:' ••. •••••• . \~ •• ' ~. '. :" .;;" .•• .•  :. "! . ': 
· : ;C': ... . . , ..... '.:  " . 
· . ';. ' . . . a~undan·¢~ . ~Y ~ :f~ictor ' of·2 to :4'· d~pe.ndin~ .on .whic·h 'speci~e .~~d : b'een '.' 
• ~ ':' :' . ..' • '-" . ' • • " '~. • '. j • • '. :', ' ,' • • 
...... , . ' ' . ' . ; If ., .. ..... ... ·', \, ... r .. ..... .. , / ... . 
.... .· ·remeved. , . ". :, . .. : ... .:.:. .. . . : . . ' 
' ,:: . . '. " .,.:, Di~o~. '((9.70~:) ·: h~'s ;a'l:s~ ·" u~~d th~/~;~~~~~'~~g ' :6~ theni~h:~ to\ '''e~~l~in :'::; ' ' · .. (.::: .. : .... ,>;: 
' , :~ . ' .,' ~ . ' ,." , ' :~.~ ,1'.: , ~ . : ~~~ ', , ;~ ,-: ',", . '~' .' '.. . .. :,. "~' " .. ' 
:.:'1 '" .. . :'., io~er . ~~nsuie~~ .. :.wi~.~:~oweT~~~~~~~P~~:i~iO~: ~h:~;;~.~ecies .1s..~~lowed.'. ,.to. ', .': --:i\":' ~;': 
'.< i .. " ~xp~~d . insuboPtini~l.: h,abi.ta~ a,nci ·in· .. thest!: .are~·s :. dQ·es . . ~ot 'uia~~~lin the . . '." . ; ' .. / ' ., 
·i · · . . ' ... ~igher· maini~~ci d,e~~l~;e~ ··~ltere ~· c~~p~t·itiO~ >~~'~i:r~~t'~' :th~ . · ~~~cieB : .~.~ \. . . :' ';: ... <.. . ... 
: ~ .. ~'. , it's op.~~mai· ·h~.i·t~t~ ':~~~· .. ~n;. r·~~~~t. :·~~~ ;t.~~~aB~\in)i.~nE?~ty~~·:·:~. '" ". .. ' .' ... " . 
• : f • ~." • " • • " .' ., - , '" • " 
. 'T' . MacArthur , '. Di,amb.nd · arid K8·rr .. (J"9'i2~, : .h.~v·e· · ' :fou~d ':th~t' high~r: :1:sland ; den~i':" . , ...... -\ .' . 
• ;';: . ' . ' I .... ' . ' .' , :.:' . • . .... '.: . .... ::. ' . !.::. . . " .:'- .. . '\ ... . : .: : ... . '. '. '. ' . • .... 
: k" " . ti~~ '~ccur ·~h~hrim~y;. or' 'mo.st mainland: spedes o'ccur': to'gether . ·~h~r.e~s . . '.' ~ . ; . . .. .'. 
":~l: :," "',~~~~,:', ~e~~,t~.'.·I! .• ~:l~w.:. ~r·': ~~~~~.: . ;"i.n~.· ~.~.d .·~~:~c.' ~e; ~~e; fOU;;d.'-.>~·(r ·~~e·.·: .. ~~. e~~t' ,: :~." ::. · / .'; / ';.' ':. . .. 
,', .. ' .. ' ". : .... " J . .: . . '. . Crowell· (1962) has . sugge.8te~ t~a't: :a ·car'rying c:apac;~ty' .exists ·.f.q'r ·: . '. ...• . . . 
"1' .... . ..: ',' .~ . ': : ... -., ,':.' ~ '.' .. " ,. ,:.:}.: : .. .. > :. , ',"1 " " " ':' ~ ' .. ' .• :..: : : : .... :. 4~ '... • ••.• ~ . ..... .. lr :" :."" " . • ' 
t . . . .p~rticu.~-ar :habita!=f:l <. a~ e;t~~t-i.e8 , t,h~ai~~l~e.~· a.nd tl1at . when.:. the nUmQer 9 f ·." : ' 
-·f " .. ~~.. ' ...... sP.~~i~~:· :i~ . r~~~d~d ~~er~. ·~~; ·.~e.·:~~'· .iii~*:~~~~~.n': the' ,~wnb~~' '~/il1divici~ais' .. ', ' .. ' . .. ~ 
;-.t·. ··, ': .. , . . ;pe~': ~·P~~i·~.~:"T,h~.~:" ~'~~d~~g ~pli·~s :· · ~~~·ii~t~~~~:~~~~i.~ .. :di~~~:~:i;·~~n :-.i.~ .: ·a~ .: :. '.::~. " ". ' :.' . i .' ~ 
" ., .' . . i~or~a~t . · f~C~·~~.·, i~·~t·~rmi~ing' · ·~h~ '~i:~a~~·~':tl~~': 'o~ ; i~l'~n~'" a~ii~~g~·· ..... .'. 1,.:,: .... ·. ",.' 
.... :.: ... · .. ,fJ ,: .... : .. .. ': : ;. : • . : ... . ... . . :: ,:'. .... , ... . : . . : •. ..• :. :.' . :: ..•. ... ::'< . .. .... :;:.<. '. , ''' ', ' . ..:.: .... .. . 
. " .: ' .' ., . '.:' \ '. :. ' . . , ... : '.,. : ~ . .' " . ~. ',;" . ,'. ~:' , ; .. :' '. ' .. 
. . , ~ " .. :-:. " .. ' : ,; -'.,: -. /' ',~ .. ,-:, ': ' .. " .,' . . ~ :"~" .:' .,\~ ; -:.~ :. . ~.~', ·t ," 
.' ~ . ~ , ... ', . , ,"..... . :' . . . :!>. '.' . .',;' . ~ 
: 1': :-: . ,": . ' .. ', ',' :'. ', :',:' . . .'. ' .. ,,:; . ; . ~.: . ;> .. ::. ' ...... ~ .. . . ".: ',, ;,.:, ' ..... . ';,.' .... :':,.-: ....  ': ..  : .... ... ::.< .. :... :.', ... :....... : ·.:·.· . ·.·.:· :.·i' •. ··.'·.~ .. ~.~,:·.'· .· 
.':,- .',.',' ,:, .. :,  ....... " ...... '. :,'... .. .. .... :.., ... : ..;.: ';::?<::' .',:'<. , ... .. .  ·. i:;...:::· .. ~.· . .-: .. ,.' ::.:~ ... ~,:. : 
• " ~ ' " ,~ _ , • u , . . .'. .' : , : _ . .,,' , , .; " ,: • ~,'~ .:: ' ~ ,~: f '.. - ~ • ,., " . ... .. , " "', ,' . , 
• ,.. . .,.,. • t· • , •• ' 
'" :~~:."f ~'.,' '. #. :·;~::-i,~ .~··:,~.-:.~ .. ;·:.: ~:.~: .. >.; .. :,- ".: .: .. ,~ : ;. .. ~, :. .~~;. :.::' ::i'-:; ,':.;. If.~~~~1~:?~··~~::· .. ~ .. ~~. ··.:. ;~~t(l?~t:~~~ E.~~~~:·l;~~~\~.~!,.. ~.~~ <~~~ ~ -~Y.I.:.: ; ~~ ,,·: ,,~:..: ::.I! ,~ ... / ' . .' ,~. :;~ ~ :i '" .~ . . ~ : ;.'7"' . 
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A ~umber Of~::~::th;e~. e:xplan~tio~~. h~(V~ ... b~~ri.~~~en~ :fo.r~. denBit.Y·· . :: " 
diffe~ences betwe'~~i":f,~la~d ' ~nd . ina1n,lan4 p·bPupa·~io·riB: . ' Kr~b·B; . 'l<e'lie'r .and .: 
.. Ta~ri~.' (i96~n: S .~i~~B~' ,!~hcl~'. a~· ·:.i~~an.~ "·:~Y.· ~o:~'i'~':~big '~n6~gh ~.~::· ·al~ci~ · ~ ' .. 
/ 
p ' , " ' • . '. • 
.. .' ~ •• I " '. • ' I : ..:' • \'.' • '. , ,:, ' , : : " • ' . " • r , :: • . . .' ~ :') .... 
"." . . "populatio~ to:. regu1ate its nUmbers . by 'wha teyer . mechani'sms are ' usually . " . . 
'.'::" -:. empl~yed ,.b:y:a ~:~e'~ies" an'd the·r'~fo~e " hi~h~r .'·d~~si~ies " .~·re. ~~hiev~'d:" ...... " .' 
.. '. " : • .. : ' " .. - '. ' ,- -! .. " ' .. : ,', " :', ': : p ' : ' .-.,' 
. ." ' • ,; : , ' , " ,, ' ' " . ... ..... '. ' . ... . ' . " . • '. .... \ ' , ' t' . . 
,'" .. ,,", " .... ' . L<iwei' pre~a t ·~on .pressures .. ~y .. ~~.so·. play · a ~ol~' '(Apderson 19.60 ; .' Gr~n( . ':: .: .. :". ": 
. :" ,": : .'., <.: ..... ··.i~66b:,~;~ , Di~~nd· 'l~~d~)'~ ~~,wer"'~e~Bi~~'eB: ' h~~e ·been . ~t~.~~b~i·J~'. ' ~·o :'ge~~t·1C : .: .' . .', ': , 
- :' ;~'." "' .. >.-'7 .. : . ;':\',:' '.; .:. ,: .. " . . , . " .. ,, ' .", :. '" : ~ ". ' . , , . ......... :"., .. " .' ::'.,:, : ;~_,,: " ~./~., :!~ , ,".: ' " ".~.~ .. " . , 
. ' . ~:; :::. / '. . .. . ; .' d.~~.~:~~~,~~~i~~,.:~~ .. ~;:~:~a~.~~. ;. Po:~ .f~ti;o~~:, .. :~~.~~.~ : ~Y , ~Mj'~:' ;~?f~O;~;~ ,;> 7:~.~~:~.d '~ . ~·;: .:'.:. :. , :,: ~:";,,,: . . ': 
.:. ": ':>:' : . .'. :" : ... ,::~~~ra~~e.~~.y~:' .. : ·?~ ·:.~~ter~~~:cV~(~.9mi>~~.~.1= ,10~;;~~d . 8.~~~:.· ~~il:1.·~· ... ~;i+~. :~f;'~: . '.:: "', ~.' . :: :,"' : ," :.~ .. " .:,,: .. ::':':', 
>./,: .. ~., . ... .. :':, : .... · ·i:P~P~·~~?'~~ ... ,.(~?i7.~~ ~ 1~ ?0~:~: .,; ~9,?~ '::.: ~,:' " ... .. : > , , :.~" '~ '.' : .:.:' ::.: ' ,, : ~: >.:.;','.' ::. ' .' ,: ~ :~'. ::. ' :'.~' :: .: .. .'.::<> .. .. : .. ::'.:~ '.:'.;: ?: '.',' .. ~: ,: ~.~. "::;'.;. ': .'. 
f.. " . - '::'." .",.: ~ever~l pro)(iDiate'. mechanisms.· ~y , be .. ':Lnyol v~~"}n.· the increas~ ·o ·(!l~ .· :" ::" :::''' :: ~.::.: ~ .: :.. . , '" 
'l' : .~":,~' . :"."" ,..' ' . ': ~ I " " ~" . : '" •. " .... ~ • . ,':: .... -:":;";" . :. ' . ...... " . '~ : .: ~; . : :,:". : .... : ': ~ . .. " '/,,~. '. ~ ': ., :~:: • ".; .... <. :~ . ~:, -.. : ', .. : .. ... _,: .:;.: .. I t • 
:.< ~ , ' \ .' , '.~ . ..• ': . iSl~n:~ . :.~OPUl~ .. ~i~n::,,'~O~Orii~;).~~~r!"~,,f,.; j~.ro.a,d~:~., r~~ge~~ :~~. :. ~a.~~:;~ :·~:~·~~~~~t,lY.:. / ". ,.'1. /: :' .":.'. . ... . 
:.:'.'. .. . ;" i,ic~ur~ ~. (S:~ard8~n . 1~49;Hiid·en:' i965),'; dr~weli (i9·61,· i9~2) .. fpund th~t ' ~il ; ... ' .. , ::\ .;,' ". '," . : , . :., . 
. ' .".'.' .. . ; \ . " . . 1~~r~s~· ·i~ :. th~ .:·d~ns~~·/6·i '·Be.fmuda'; bi~~9 y~~:Ya~~~~~~ie~· · ·.by , ~ ::~i~~~r "S'~~Ci~~ ',". :::>' ..... . . 
':: : ..... ::. :.: .. ~" ." .. ,::.;" .; " :~f .·.·~~~r~~~·;1i~·:· ~f .. ~a~~~·n~i~:·· ·(~i~hm~~';;a~.~rJdrdi~Z~~ ~i~n~'e~') '; ,, ~ 'ca~b1~ds :' .. : ':': :: ': ': ';;': ':.::::-::: , : . 
. . ' .. ' . .:' .: ...  :. ," . . ' .0: '. ;,.; ' : "::-',: :' "'.': . '. ' .. "'; '.""': ' . ... ::\ :.>- ,.:. ': , ' ;':'; " ... ,- .-~;' .:" ": : . .. , : . ;.:: ... :.;; .. : .. ,' . .-::-- ~ ,.:: . :..;:. ,~ .. :: 
. , ' . . ,': " '.···(DumeteZZa:ccwoZi~n8:z.8·;, linna~,'us) "ahd Vl!t~te~eyed ~tJ.reo ' (Vi~e(j':' gi>iseu8. ": >' .' ,"' :: . .. 
{. ; ". '\' : .: .. , .... , · ., · · d.'·.·., t: ·· ·, .. :)::· · . ... ,/~ . : . .... .- .::.' . :,~,:.:, . . ; .. :. ~'. -.. . :. :., . ~ ':~" . . ,.,'.'." . , .. :~.>: ' :'.::' '''. - .' ' ~ f· ~ .:i·, · ·'·:" '-. ':. : ~; .- , '; ~:-:':~ .. , : '7 ·~:.··.~'·'~.'. '~~'-'" ' t 
. . .' : . : " . . ' _ (1lod~a~rtn . iatbe·r .than ' by ,:~, red~C't:{Dn. ,in' terdtQl)T :s:1ze; ,.,wh.ereas: Y~atoIl ' '. : .: :: . . i' " . 
.. , . ." ~ .. '." ", ,: . .. : ,". ' ~ . . ...... ".:, f.~:. :", , .. : ,.'. '.: :', ': '.~" ~' I~. ' I ~':, .:~ '." : . ,.'. ~ '~. , .• ,::,1 " , ...... : .:: ... ~~:':,: ,: ~ ,. ~ . .. : :" : .',.'" " , 
. . . . .' .,.) ' : .... ". . ;~~d.::~OdY " f.~.~7~? :': ~~~~~rd< ;~ .. :~~~~e.a~~ :'iti ~ .~~~i:?O.?:,: s~~e,: ,?'~ ... S~~~,. ~?~:rf.?~\::::, : . : . \j' .. :·:. :',', : : ,':}.':~'.:: '.~ ,". :,:.:' . 
. . ' ": ', :'. ::'. . . .: :(Me tosPi,za·. me~odia / (Wilson) ) . on:' Santa CrUz: ~ Morse . ('197].) ' '~dmilariy ' obsfirved: . . ".; ., 
:;.': .' '. . . ~ , ." . .-~ :.- :, ·i.' .""~. " " . ~ .. . .... ; .... . ' ,: ~: ." .' , '" ... '~" .:, ~ ,. , :.' ,": ': . '. ~ , .... ' . ."',' ,~.:: : ~ ...... ~; '.' t , . : , .' •• .' >.": .~ :;'.1. ~.:~' •• ~ :::.' .: / ~-; : . " ., • . ~. " : ' .~ • 
;':{.",; .. ' . " :dec'r'eases ': iu· .. 'territ;ory.;size of sollie speci-es on; sinali'· Maine' islaIl'ds;Different ,., : ". . ,' . 
. ~ \, . .' " ~:' : .. ;.1, ... : " " '~'~: ," '. : '~ \':"":'::" :~ ~; ,::".: " .~: .':, :' .~ " . . _ . . , ..... .. >~ : .. -: .:, ..... :.: . / .. : . '... ,.-.:: ..  : .. .. : .. ;.: ...: :::':~' .~: ' ... \':.-.:':, ' ~"!. : J..-~ .'~' 
'; .... " ".' ~; ':Ii. ,"., ; .feeding' grounds . (~oinpa , ~1~64. ; : · c. f :. Grant .,'1965a)'·and·: nes.~:i.ng ' sites .'(Sv:ardl3on ''':'' . "\'.' ., '. 
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':':' .. '. . :.'. h~we~ei ha'\ie 1l!udi 'higher 'biomass' of' 'birds than' compar~bl:e ~ainl~nd ' 
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" As· alteady, me~tlohed a~ov~ ·lS1~rid~ .:t~nd 'to: besE'eCies"':po.~r •. The : . 
~ ' . , . _ . . . . . . . . :. ,' . 
• ' . . : '. '.' .,' , " . .. ... . . ,. . . ·.1 
, " . .. . sp'ecies that ar.e pr~senLon the .island may co,!\tinge ·toexp~oit 't;he , same 
. .:: :' habit~lt' ' (~~rthhr~"Di~~'bnd:' ~nd :~~~: ~~1·~·7'·2)·. ~r~ ' .thei ~y. ~n~·~~go·;a'~ n~cne· . 
:'L ," : ' :" " , ':~.,.~ ~',':. : .. .'.::., .... :: " ' ,, '\ .. : ~,~.: , ': ' ... . .. , ... . "::: __ "'~ :'" ,::r,", .':-. _ ;' : . -:0-:"':' :" , " ',' : .. .. , ' .. .. ,.: . 
.,'/" .... .. .. . : 'shift (DiariWri~ ~97,Oa.b •. ' 1973. ~ t978;, .MacArthur •.. Diamond:' ahd. I\.al;'r. ~9n);. ". : 
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,. ': .... .: '.," . Schoener .- (1965)' refers ;.to, such a ' broadenibg 'o£:-orieoi , mor.e 'parameters' .: .. : " . . : :," .... (,'.. .' ,', " . ', : ;' :: .. ' " . . ,' ,., , '" ,: ' ".:' . .. ' . . . , .... ~ ..... '. .' " . ' : '':';'; . . ' .,':. " , ,.: .. ; " ":~. ,':~ " 
" .' '., ':.: '. '; < ':' ,' d~e_.· ,~~ ~the ~ ' ab~~n~'~' ,~~ .. ~o~p~t.~~~:·'~P.~~~¢s;·~S,·.:, ,; e~~l~g~~~i: r~~eas'~,;~:~ :~he: '. :'.: :. . :' 
: <t: .. ,., . ',. '/:.'-: .. , .... · 'c'~~~~~·.,i~':h~~~e ·rt:·ed: :~~~.b~ '~n: .. e~P~n~~ori":'~'~; ~y ' Sim;~; .:~·~ :: ~~·:'shift '::'f~~~ -.:. . ':. '~ '. ' .. ' ':'. . _::>: .. 
'/.l~·.·.::~· ',.' :.:: ':'.' ::':' , . :." .~~: ~h~ :,:a~'~~' : ':to;'~~~;~~~;::~'~ : ;~v~~: · ~ '~:~~:~·u~{i~;Q :··!(~~·~~·~" 1'9h~':.~~Ait~ur ::. a~a: ·,:,':;:.::" : ~: : :', , :: '~ " ,': .' 
. ,.' ~". . ". : ': , .... , '. ;: . . ~ . . . . .. 
:-: j ,.. --:: '::': i": ';::<. " ; '; ' Wilsb~ 1~~;).~ , '.:;';: : -,.:.,:, :: '.' ,:-" ' .' ... ', : ~:;:. .' <' . <~: .. ': ., ",: ..  , .:.: ~ :".',/"," ::.'.-,. , '~ , i.: :'" ;. 
, ", .. '. . -- ' ' " '" 
.,~! '. ,: " .0: .\._. '.' .. .. :" .'" I~:r:C~~· ~hi~~: cari ':o,cc~r' i~' ~ " ~~~be~ :of: at:~a_~ ·:I,~c]:u~i~g· ' t~~expIc;itat,i6n: . "':.: 
·,·t .. :· .. , : .. ' '. ':', e' ' ,.' :' ·~f·.:: ·i ;'·g~e~~~~., : r~:~~~·. o{~~~~~~d~,'jiab:i·~·~i·.:' ~.~rt·i~~~£o~~'glng : posi~ions, ,:": ::' ;~ ''''- . .' 
: J . ': . ' ' ~. W\', ".<.: '" · ··~ ~Qia:ging b~ha~~.r . :.~~nd", ~iets .~" 'or : a -'~O~b:ina:t~~~' _~! ;;~he~~'~"('Di~o~~ 19:7~a~' ... . : . 
, . ·"'1973',:, liiB;: -~c1ithu~;' Di~mb~ci':'a~~ "'~r~',' 197 2') ~ · .~t'~~~~fi~ai ,: :hifts 'ca~, .... . ". . 
...... . ... ', ...... ,.: :"', -,'.~ ',: ... ~ '" . ',: < . .' ,. .... ',: ' :'.~ : .. ,: ..... -:,' : ' ,- .. , . '~ - " ,:': ': : .. :-:.- .. ; .. ' ", -,: . 
. , ' . 'J , oC'cur On tslaridtr. with 'proper topographical· variatiori. Diamond, (19708) .:, 
-," ".\ . " :' , .: ~. ,.'.: .. :,,':'" ': . "':" ', .', ~ "'; ':' '.':~ : -: :.'.: .. " .. : .... ,:: ... .. ,' ' .. ~' : .. ... ~ ... ~ ~: . .-: . :: .. , '.' 
, : :: -; . ""'':.:: '>;" ~obsei:ved:.'st1~h'81tit~d1il.aLeXparis1ons, oil.' :~l)Uil:LS6uthwester~ Pa~ff'ic ' ' ,; 
.,~, ", . '-; ". ' " ~ ~ ~ . .. :, ' .. . . . \ "': .. . ' ., ' "',' , .. .  ~ .. . 
,":1' .'. ' . ".:, ,', .',. :; . . . . " ' . . .... .- . ..; '. .' '. . ~ 
\:.' ' . ,.,;- ... .- .. ' :' .' ." isbnds': whete, some::speci.es were.,absent, · . ': _,;' . , " . ,. ; .,., .... ' ,,,, ' 
: :t:::~: ' ..-;."' ..... ::,:. '" :;, .: " ., ·.~.:aahi~~~· ~hi~.'~,~·:·~~e'·c·~~o~.~~~a':~~~e 'b~~n ~~ser~e~ "o~ :.a Dinnb'e~ ~'f "" .' .': '.: . .. . 
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1- . :,'::':.. . . " ·is"lands'::1ncl.uding·' Tasmania . (Keast . .1970) t 'Bermuda ' (Crowell '1961, . . " ' .. : '1. , c' '. ' 
·.r " . ... ,' "'.: .. .  : ... i9~2j, .·. P~~~~b~ ,'.-(~c:~rthu:; Di'a~o~d .. ~~i. ka~~. ~ ~9)25~; ,: ~~~ :~citri~r; :~8i~nds'. . ," '.:;~,>:!": ..... '.< ,'.,: 
: i .. .' ~"~':"":' ~:) .. ·t , ' . ;' .... : ' . ~,. ,. ;,:.: . . ".~:.,}I;:;':-:~ .. / .: .. > '. ,,'. '; " .. '. '~ ".,.: ' . ~ .< .. " ....... ", ' I,: ,' .. ' ~ ' ." .. ,- , 
.t·,·. , ; ... :,: ' : ~ ·., · ... (L~~k·':arid ' Sout·h~rrt:'<-: i94,9f,.!' Madeira '(Buxt~n r960), : 't~e'Ator~s.(~rlE!l:: .... .. 
~ , '.' • . . .,.' . , •. , . :, . ... .. " . ' '; .. .' .' ' . ' I . " I ' " '. " :' . 
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.J:, :---:. "',' ".,' ,>.,:". :' ' .:.~ a:~·d}~~~lman·j.~~.l~" ~n~ \ :s.~;u~.~~e·s.t : Pac'i{~c; I~~a~ds : ' (~~pd ' 1~70~, ; ~).\~cro~e.+·~., ,~ .96l ', ., '. 
'~. ' .: '. ' .. :, .. '-. :' :, ~':. - .; ' - )96~): ',bb~'~~~i~~~i~a~es:, 1~'~bi~~t::" eipioited ' on; ;B~ni1uda.e~~n' ~ho~~~«' ,-: ',' - , 
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.' . st'1~ai:a. Such .. expa.nsions' ·haye ~_e.en obse'rved by .!..om~ a~thots (D;1.amond 
, . • : .. ,"-:;:- ' 1 -:'. • '. . 
,. 'l970a;. MacArthur:;' .· Diamond 'and )<arr ~ '9T2; ..c.Od.~4)· " Crowel~ ' (l?62). 
' .. -,' 
observec:J no such ~~crease. 'in .the ;ran~.e of ~fora~ing li~ights in bil(~s in 
chan·gea . in' " fe~ding, metll~ds a~d ' d:i~ts may .·b,e ·the result '.o.f r~dl,1cecJ. :. 
. . ,'. 
. ., ~" ,'.:' ; .. <.'. :,',~omp'~~1tiori ' .. Such .. ·· c.,hani:~ ·:·a~~ :.hot' ~s c~Iriin~n " ·(.Diamond 1970a, b ~ 197.3) . ' and 
• : •••• : . "':" ,' ~ " ~~:' . " ,:~,.\. : "-~'- ~ ':" " :' ~":-: ' . '~ ' ~. "'# " ...... ;. •• . ; ' , ' . ~," ,.,,'::::, ' • • " , .,' ~" ;:":. " ', •• ~ " •• .' : ' ...... ,,~ .. . ' ' · "~"' .~I" ",: "r." " , " ,;. 
~ ;' . . ~". , ". ,_ .. ; .. ..,; ·we.'r:~· not ob.served by 'Crowell ; 0962) .in· .Berin':lda 0 .S.hepp.ard t .K1opf.e'r and. . ' .. ' 
.:.:' ,:. ".:.---0,,- ".' ....... ... '. : : ' ,": •• ',.: .... \ \.~:::: • ,.,.?," , :" ':r', ';: . . ,: .:-,:.::.~.~ ' ... .. :: .. ~ ,. " .... ::~" ' :P., · . ":":,' ,'" -. " 
· ,. , .,' :'" . . ' " . '. 'oei1te,' :(1968)/ did' dbB~i::ve ' that: th'e . feeding . Bella ..d:ot<: of .th~ ~~i.-m~dil '. '" .~ " 
', ., 
::: ' . . " : ': '. : :, " ~ " ;':I, .>:::.:' . :-::. :,.'.... :/-::;.' ' . .,-: :, '. ':" :' .. ': :.,. '." .' : ..... : :~ : . ' .' ....... :.;. , . . 0 ' " . " :,:, 
,,' ~ . '" . . . :' .' . ..... ,'. 'Ca tbirds 'and. Ca.rainal~ w'ere' 'slightly less s.bereotyped: ·than: ·oii :· .the'main-". ' :.: " 
:,:;',": .• '" ", '•. '.. ', ,"', ••·}, i·.n::ten 'Wh2'. ;·.pi:{1'~n . ·aL~~.-pojr:<isL.d/eZ:'1~:·~f ···· the. '.,', •. ,'"  ...  
,L .. ' :., .. ::. ', :'.:'. : , ,~t.c~~ ' O~h~~' :'\;h-ah ~~ ·~i~.t· '::·nd, · f.o~a.~ing· ·;e~~~i6.~~ .;, ap~~~'rs' ~,O'b:~ "~P~o~p~::~' ' ... .. " 
,"'f' . ", ...... :. ',," "; .::'" ~.' . ",~' .':'?' ..... ", .':' "', : ... . ' . ',: ' .. ~. ' : ... . '. ::' , : . .. ,', . :;. " 0 • "" ,; " ' :" ' • • ~. 
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' . ' :'.;'~ '.,. ' ;' i' " ': ' ·L6~g.er~.~·s~'~a~i6~n· may:" reS!il~ i;. · ~~neh<~h~~~;.e~~· ,w~~c~ e~tiid · i.~~~' ·' t:o· :·· ' "',' 
. .') , " . - ,. : changes :in:. ai.et.:,.:·:forag~Tlg· 'tac ·~i~;and~o~sibi;: ~~·~p.hoi.~gical"'~hang~s · in , .' " 
. 'I>: ., '.  ." '... , '. b1~~ a'~d~ f .~~ (c~.o~eii.i 9~2;D~I"';'n~, (9 ~o~; ~a~t j9; 0; Co4y 1 m 1 >' . '.. , I' , .... ',. ' 
::T'::'-" :'" '. '.: , i . .. , . " ~i~~ni '(l970b') : f,ound: th:'t h~lf" the: biri~',' ~'f :the ·· i-sla~d ·Of .,·~~~·~ · ' . ' .:",' .\ .. : 
"·1. Ie .... , : ': .. ' .' ,: ,:.,.::: ... .. ':'.< " .... : .... .. :' ~> .; : . ' " . " :". ' ...... ,';' , i, .:. " ' .: , : • . : . • ' . . '. ,'" .. , ' .• :,., :" ~ i: ' :' I. ', \ 
-," 1 ' ; '.\ ," " ::'ul)derwent nq "shift 'i.Tl nic.he.'In . the remaining 'sp'ecies , exp~ns;l.on of ·· .. ··· I' .' r .. ' , ., . " . , . , '. . . . ., .. , \ 
,' . d~ ,''-.:, ::'. :':.'::',: .. ,.>~.::. .... : ... ·-~i~I~:. ~n~ ··:,~~rag{~~: ~. ~~.~.~~,~~· .~ ,· ~~~~·:::.;h~. ~·~ast· . ..f.~·~que.rit~~·:.:·~~·.~~~·~«(·e~.oi.~-:' . ',: ' I ~ :' 
· ~:V::·.I!> :- . . ... ', . ::.: "~fcal : ctk~ge, ', 'Ch~'hg~s : ..in : h~b·it~tt ' al~:itu'de , ~nd, '~h~i'cai 't~raging '.:'~; ',' . . 
· ::1' ,:, ".> ..... ;.... . .. . ,. " \') ' ..... " 1' · ::':.':' : . : . -: ' :,'.'.. . :. ",,:::, : . .... . , ": " 
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· '.~ .: ',' , .. " . ~.: " ,:: .. : :.:'. ~8itions were : ~uch '~ore '~omhic)n .. , '" "'.. . :, ' . .,. ' ' :,,' " ' ,' ", ,. 
: ,\ . ' .•.... " •.•. : , ' In ; t~~· """t~on~eal~ng~th !'i~~{~hi,.ft :i~ t~is ' ~t~4Y. : "'~~~;~~~; " , " 
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i j , ~ere 'also ruled '~ut ' since changes in diet are v~rY' :i~elY .to be .reflected 
." . in . f~iaging ,loca it;y at\<;l acti-yity (Hespenheide 1975).; Because of · the 
ta.xono~~ 'di'\7~~S t~ in species' considered 'in this study, the' emphasis 
was plac~d o~· folgin~. ~nd it~st:i:ng sites ta.t;ner 'than on f6~agi~gbehaVior. t, 
. ' . . \ . } . 
. '. Gull Island i~ \an offsho.re .~sland off the ' island of Newfoundland. It '1" . 
. " ~i~s c~dse .t~,: s~~y~ "~:rid:. :iS· s~l~ B.lt~OUgh " l~a.r~e ~rio'~$h to ~,upp~rt . ' 
,.~j: .... --,-~. PQPulations of mos.\., passerine'. ,species .on , the adjacent ' .maj;nlaml. , . , . ' . , 
.' :/.:,:': .:: ,: . ',' ' "'- " "'~O~~ :9 f ' ~h:e'. ~~s~~·~ .~ .~one:: ~~ " ~~/ e,ri~i.~·~; ':0 f '~~la~d~ ~~: 'b~~n' re~'~~i':~·~.~ .: ' . ' . ".' :' , ' ;1: . : . 
'<~. '.. . .•. . .. , . '_ .• \ ... .• t~'!'t e 'H,..tic~t ~~':r~ te ~~.a~ ~han N~+jm.la~d:.;g 'i tl..~.; t~rn " . . " •..... i· .•. •..  '1 '/ 
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Res'~arc'h ~~~ " condu'~te~ - o·n·: the · ~este~~ ·.ha{f . ~f · Gull' Islaria: '(Witless' 
, " , '-' , " .... : ' .~':":,' ,;>.: , ~ , .~ ~ 4· · .'·~· . ~ . ", .... .. -: : .', .. ~~' ,::', . ,".>~:. 
Bay Sea ·Bird. Sanctuary), {'-47 · i5'.N, 5X46".W): and· . ~he adjacent mainland', 
• " \' '. • I ' :. , 
Sout.h ·tread, wi~'iess B~y. ,', 'Aval(~;d'::P'e,i1insui:a;' Newt~uiidl'~rid- :(470 '{7' !~~ " 5t 
..' . ~~ ' ,":' , ) ~ . '~ .. ',' - .: \. . .: . . .' . ' ,: ' . ' . . 
. 47 '.W) ., (Fi~~;~' ,1.) ," Thi,S ~rea . l~e~ . ",ithin th~.! .J}v~lo~ , ~~" Bor_~~ " fore's'~ " region 
. . , . '. .' , .. : 
.- ' 
. ,' '.' 
" ! ; . , . 
~ , (Rowe:. 197~h· " - ,, ' ~ . .' .. : .;,," , '.... "" " :-' " " , 
" . ' ;;'~~ ' ~ Guil Island :· :i.~ ioc~ted -L6·.km f~ori(th~ .~~~~~~·i \)~ih~ :' of : l·~~d. "·~L ·', .. :::: .. : 'i ,::' ." .:.' ,' , ,~, 
. #"t.":/?"~' , , : . ',. ," ' :2 ". ," '. ' .. : .... . . . ... ,' ,.' . , : .~ :'- '::: .. ,..: ... . , .... , .. . . " ..... .. \" 
~j~is; an ,are~ , 0.£ 9:>i.r~ ·.ana ~ con~ist~ ~fop~n; g.r~s.sr. at~s. :·al~on&.: t.h~ '<::'-' ." "/ .' :. -':. I., , 
~ .. : !~.I, : . . '. ' : .... ,' .. .. ' .. ~I ' .•.. , \' ••• . , .' . f ,I . .'. ' ".~ ... .. .. < .. . , -~ ."':' ..... : ....... ,;:: . ~ . .,;: .  : '. ;.... . ... . 
. '. 
~ :, 
.': . ' . . ' ,,". c~ast ::.(IIPuff{nsl,9P·estr,. ~u.nde£ an'd. ':Threlf.l111 ),9~?;· .. ·~nd lIle~d?ws.~ycock .<., .. .. . . 
· '::;> . :" .-.':' .. ': : , '~' " ::-' " ::. ':: :'1'9'~'3'; ,;' an(/ ~fthi~:' t'~~;':'~n:te~~o~~ :·~os~i~.: · Olci :· ~~J~{h ·.f~~es~~· ' ~;~tic~" ( '~'97 ~; : ,:" .:: .  /::~ .' '.:' : ...  ::.:' ,.' ',. 
· ' ,;.: . .. ~ .. ' ' .. ' : .' .::~ls~:·~en'd~~s';~h~':. ~re~~nc·e-:bf :' ~~gs ·>:~~l~·~~,: ~i~ :', :~~·~~~/~az~~~~·'. (~'·.;:;~~l'i': )" :~'· ' .. ,.. ,: ,' . 
':"" ~ • .' .... '. , ':.: .... .. : ..... : . : . .•.. " '."I.,." , .~, .. ,., : .• . <:.'.:,: .. ':·.::.: ... . .', ~.l: : :: ~ .. · ':··' :t'; ... ~~·, ~". \,.' ·~.~·;·::.,:, .. ~' _ . I ".:.' . ,. :.,·' .' . " 
'. "': :,' '. '''':':',:,' .... ' "': , .is . ~he' dho~n~nt' ~ t1:ee:.,.?~~,i~~>' ~~~di· .·:;\;:e~: ... ,:~~~::.~:-~~,e(.:.f. ?~on,: ; · ··f .... :: '."'·d .... ~·b.' :.:.'. ' .. -' ,: " " '" .~<>: .. . '
," j' . " . '._ , . . " ,.' "'; '. SO?t . H~a'd.,. Wi,tles~ Bay, .·colIlP1; .,ses~.op~n .areas. . _armer .s:· ·lel· i . ogs" .::,. 
·<·.r::·.··: .. .', . .. ~ :' , .' and h~ath's): , : ~~~p·e~·i~l~Y ::.at~~g '::~f:~ : ~o~s't;;~rid ' S~C~~d ' .. g;O~~ ~::.ii~:~~L :.'Bai~~m: · :'".-:." ':.: .. " " r ' · 
r:·.' ) 'Y ";-.- .. :'.' ;: ' .,." :' !' ',: . ',.' :, : :".:' ," "-"," : :.. j,"" 
&: ; . . ::~' ' ' . F~r,' is the :'do111i~a~t\r'e'~ '-spec~'es, : ", '" . ,".-: . ''-;' . . ' ' :. ' ' . .'. c • ":" " . . , , ' ," ... . :; I,;.:.:':' :,.' "., 
. t:: ." , . , " .' :'!.. ". ~l : '.-- ;: • '. - .', .' : : '. ' '. ' ",'- ' ",:', ', .. : . ':, ' ", __ >,' " ' I ' '. .'., 
t~ : . : ' : . . . Authorities :'for Scientific names 'were·' taken ,irolil Fernald (1950)' for .:<~.::;(. 4'f' l.::"::. t '. . .... c Pla:t ~~~i~~. : '~d '~~~"7~~i~·r·Che~lUM . (' ~s.7) j~r' blrd: S~~, ~i.'i:. " . .... .: 
-: j . .' .. ' '. '., .,.... '. :.- ." ' .. ': ; , .. : .. '" ' .. ' ........... c·, '" .', ' .. '. '- ',:'::" t :,3. ·~ · . ~ · · .. ,.... _. " . " 1', -'. , .. , 
• • } • I • • ". ; • /: ' . • . ': , ~ : . , • • " ~ " '. " ,;' .. ' • I • • 
.' J . . " ~ ':. . ' ~~ :' 
.. .. ~, . · .; l ·' . . , ',;' 'I ", :-.) " :: .. ::. , . "' ,. ',' t 
. ! "~": ' ::':: .. ' a , ' . ' , ,' . :. ,~": ' :":''';: . , .. '.':', .... : . . :.-:'.': ~ ,':" " ':(::" ,- ,; , •. '.' ... : .:.,: , ....... :' c. '. :::--- ,: .' - ....... ' ,: ,.:.,: .. . 
. 1< ., :.:._ .... ' '. -1. 'Bird"census .;. . ' " - . /' " . ',' " :., , ' ' 1::, 
T- , ! . '. . . .' . , " . ..- - - -..' - :: '. ~ : '."" , \. ... . ,., ' :" ','. - \ ' _ f .",,'. • ., l 
'. :" " .' "'j' t' ,, ' ',; '. " I • ,,' • ' • • -t.' 1 • ' " •• •• . ' : t· ... ·.. ,', "'. c' ... .,.. , ' . ":; , ;; ':.;., '. ' , ; ',:."'" ,. '- , .• 
'.1 ..... , .. , .... ::' a}' Methcid . " . ' ,". c., ' .• '; .: .. ," '" ' , ' :' , '",-", .. : .• ' •. .• ,":". ,, ':,' ":"', . t.-:': ' .. ~." , . . .. . :_~~ . .. " '.. . .. , ..... . ' .. J " '-. _ t ' . ' 
.... . _ .. .. , ' - .,".' .' : ,' :.\, ' '. .~ ': ... . ·'t.,: ' .. ." '.' , . '. :.·: . .. l~ .' . t" ... :: · - ' , : .... -'; '- , >' ,':> I~'· · ' .~" • • " . . 
.. f "; · . 'j ,: :: . .:: Lin:!i:,tr~nsects w~r'e :' esta?li-she~ :at ·:,~oth: :r9calitfe~; .:. alo~g,~·v.rE!~iBt~~g . '," .' ,'j .. ' " 
·':':'::' .' l
l1 
.. . ,: .. ' ... :',:.:,', .. ~.': . ,..• ::_ . . :: .. '.. , ...... :;', ..: . . :,' ' ...... , ...... ',., .. ,: .. ' .. :.' · ~~;th/ (ii~U~~S · . ~: ~ '~nd:: 3) ( ~~~e~::,~- :~d~ ·:f~o~. r~cl'~ ~r~;: 'w~r~ pl~~~{~~er~ ' ,.',.' ::.:; . :: . _.: .. ' 
. 1 . ·· . ' .... .. . ~ .. ~. , .. ,.: . .. ~~ ... # • •• ', . , :, . " ~ . : .: • . • ' :.' : , • • ': • • t. :,1.; . · , " ,:' , ", .' . . '.~t~ :-' " " .... , r: • 
. , 15 , ;n~t'e~'s '~ :: ~n" t~ees ' ~ii:hfn ·.'the·'- fo're~i: , and. 'on: ~mal'l :~hr:ub~ .~ii~i. stake'i:f':', ;:,' .... , .. , -" t . ' . _ '.,' . , ' .. :' . .. .: , ' ; .... . .' '.. .: . . '. .... . ~ -'. ... .' ,; ,. . ,.: .. .':. -' " .. :,' >':' . " ' J ': 
. " s .. :.,: ., ... . e1Be~h~re:>rh~ ':~'tansects ~n;· ·t·hE!':iSia~d·, ~rid" ·~lnl~~d ::~ea:~ur~lf.t4-:t; :· .. ·. . .""': . . .. :;> t, •.•• ', •..... .. .•. anJL62 km F+C~iVe~y .~,~b ~~.~:~df.~'8~~ . ~"~~ _~ :. :.' ...• ..•. .. : ........  
'1 ' .. ' ~ . , . " ,Within :the ·transect·s ·.· ,LesS. than '10%." "'88'. open':.'on 'the islarid~ .. wheieas', . '.: ,' .' ".. . ,,:,': ':.::' 
-. }. .! ,.' , ~: • .•• , .:,~," ~ .: •• ,~ ~ ', .• ;~ .. ;. ' . ":. ' , ~ . ,''' , '. ~~.' , • ". " , ~~ .:.'; .',~ ,'. ~ , ~, '<.' . >,' " ,',':: ' \:.' ' .. : ,:.. .... • - ' :~~ . : ' .',",;. '~.:\.~~:; j,.J 
-: :i-·, j .. ',. ', . " " 
f "" . r ":'-., ": . 1 ':".".':~" .'~'r ~"::~:' -~: " ; ' :' ",'; . . . .. . ::.\.:. " . : . .. .  ,' ,: " ' .. , , .. :~ :'. , ~ . " " .. : . ',,' :. ~ ' . \' .. 
.. J:'.. ... :' ..•. :. ".', .••. ', ') '.'. . .. ...•  ";.' .;: ~"" :" .': '.' . .• :; <;,<', .. '.... . : ' ,::' .:,: :§, · · '···· ~:· '_'.~t 
\::: :.<:Y·-:·:(r <:' . " >." :. .'. . . '":"" : l~t. 
•• -: .... '- .. :~ ,: , " ' '''~ 'r, " .' I .' .. '. '··~~i~ ~" f~J').·~ " .. !.!-] .. ~~, ·.~f:~~~':1;J ..k¥, .,~.Y. :,.~t,:.;~~.,:.'~c_'~, _~:.·:~··_··:~:.~ ' , 
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18 
approximately 40% , was open on the' mainland. 
Census/es of passerines were conducted in the morning, beninnd.ng within I 
one hour of 'sunrise. Birds were located either by sight, using 7X50 
binoculars,. or by' sound; 'Each sighting was record'ed on data ' sheets. 
Censuses interrupted by adverse weather conditions (e.g~ rain, heavy 
fog) were 'dfscarded.A total of 30 censuses 'were car~ied out on. South 
"", 
H~ad. Witless Bay "bet~een May'·.lS 'and July 19, 1977'; ( l~ weJ;'e 'carded 
. ' . . ' , : ," : ' ' . , . " " '. . 
~u(6n Guli I~iarid; b~tweeri .'J':1ne.16 !and ' July 2{" 1977. ':. ' 
. . . . '. ,... . 
'.. . , " '.': ' .: / 
. b) Aria,lysis,' 
" . 
I .' " '. " • • " 
'Div~rsity' !.indice~' w~.r~ ' ~al~uiated 'for ' ~11 c~n~us' day,s:" '~or ' bo' th~" .' . ,',' ''' ';~; '; 
..; .' . , '. • "" • • ' . " •• '. I " • • : ,,..---: 
'"~"~ ,''' So,u~h ' He~d.: an~ ' ~~i{ ' ~~l~nd·" .. us·ing.'S~~~~~~"·8: in~ex (~'ielo~: i:96 .. 6b):"}h~S' :' ,: "" 
iridex is ', a f'tin~i::i.on o~ , t~~ ,:p~pu.latio'n~ of the s,E:!v,~ral species" pr~gent" 
It t.ak:~s' in~o account: b~th number ' of ' 'sp~cies: and ' number,· ~'f' individ~a'~'~ ' 
. ,, ' , . ," :, " . 
per species. Becau$e, the underlying :,d'istribution of these indices ;is 
~ ... . ' . 
uriknown(Pielou 1966a) a .Kruskal-Wallis test '(Sokal and 'R~h1f : 1969) 
. ' ',' " 
" . 
" . . Bird densi~ies ··were cB:lc'ulat~d for ~e~ch 'c'e,n,sus day and · each ' site'~~ ' : 
' 'J.:hey w~r ,e expressed' as birds/kmof 'li~~ tr'a~sect; ,. l .t'was' assumed that ' 
~ . " ". ' . ',' " 
'. . . , ,.' :; / "' :', . ' " " . ' . 
the ·cletecfibi-Uty.,pf the birds on ,.'tii~he'r side of the" transec t; paths , was " 
, : . ' .,' , : '. ' . . -, -', . ' " . ' . ' . ' '~ , ", :' . ~ . • • • - I . ' . " ' 
'the ' same withirisped~s ·.for" ~~~h area. ' Thes~ ' bird , dei1"~ity, va-lues: were .. , " 
. - " .. .:. . , ,''';', , : ', ' " . ' .' .' , ' : . ~. , '. " .. 
,, ' '. 
then co'Qver~ed to -c~~o~ loga~ithms.: ':SuCl~ a: tt;'.aIl!~£ormatiori renders' the 
', ' , ' 
va;ri-ance' .ofa 8~ple iride~en~.ent of it's :mean 'and ~~educesthe" wei~ht; ;;'f . · 
l ' ' . . , 
,th.e 'variance where 'yalues' tend to :be ' ye~YBmali, or ,large " .(S~ka( ·an~ " , 
.' .' . .. '. ,.'" . ', . ' '.; ' ~', .. ~ , .: , ". , . '.' 





• • ',' , ~ : ' ", I ' .. ' 'i .. .' . ' : '." .- , ' • . ., .. ': . , . -:. " . ," . . -. " . ' . " " . 
.-: withirt e~ch ,l,ocality, .- a , t-test b1]: ~~EL ~ig,e~enc'.e between" ~wpm~anS:: . .. - . 
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. ,~ . 
compar.ison between localities. A t-test was used, to c;ompare densities 
wit-hiri e~c_1! s.!.t~: (June VS. July) and bet'w~en sites. When speci~s. showed. 
no . monthly ¢lifferen~e~ for both site.s ,t~tal' Junepltis July .data were used ':1:: 
for c~ti1pa·~'isa'~ . When '~ne or .both local.~·ttes ~ho~ed mo~t:hly var:iations .c· 
.. .... :; " ' :~ri:u::;::::~d:::::::Zo:~::::~B::::W:::e:::',~::::::~:::\~ntfi. . . .' '. ' l~ 
".::. ," < .. C~'8~Oridirig~0~"tBwe;e,; ~;;~d~ ' O~~r .Guil' ;~l~~~. ::· '. .•... ., ':,>' .;' ..... ·· ,' 1": 
.' 1:'"'. " ," . . ', .. ' ... ; : ,.. " ',: ',. , " :' : . I , • ' " " " ~. • 
.....• . '.· .. :.'·.:.~_,.I',f.:· ..• :·;·i·· .. . ' , . · ": . . "., .' ... ' .. ... ~.. . . ; ." ii; 's tuct~i~' ~{ ~L s:.: ~a ti~rt ";; ., ., ..... .. : .. , '.' ; •••.. ' ' .:' ; ...• ' 'i" 
! .... f . . ·... · • • . ; .t . • • '.: . ·~·i·~ . .' ·.· .·:.- · :7, .. ~. " .. . : .. . , .' .... : .. ; ...... "':,. 1; · ,., .'t:· ~:' . .. ... . 
. . :. \ ,' :" . .. ' . . .. , .. .' . ' "".' ., .,-/ 
\.' ··;~3_·:~ a) ,.M~thod·. : I . . ' : ": .. : ',." :.:'.:"/' ,_':" .," :: '.' ,:.>; ' ,,' ' ,. '.:' ',::... .. .. . ... ".' : ,.". " 
"!-' To ~stablish hab{t~t preference of;8om~ : bi~' .species·; pi~'ts . were ', ' :~. ', • 
. . ; ;. sa.mpled ' :u.'~i,~.~ th~ '~et~o~ de~c·~~be4· ~,~ . >a~~ . (197i,). ' . ~~~- J~~e~ :~~d~ . S~ug~~.t . :: ' . . ~ 
,. ' . .(19?0)' •. , A: .· ~~it~9r~ st~ck ' ~as h~i~ . ver~:i.~a~ly ~'t arm'sle~gth~' 11 _.2~ , 
' ", ~~ . . '. - ':, . , ' : " . ~ _. - ' : ' . . . .'". ,. ~ . '. " .' 
' .. ; l,,,, .. .meters _~r~~ a s.uspend~d.,-~t'.ight:ly · c.olored : stick. Thi~ 'colO~~" ~tick: . 
.r" . .." . .. -' ",' . ...... , .~ .. " .' ,'.' ~. '.".' .'.; ' . . . :~ . :.:,' ... ". '. 
was . sighted and the appropriate , "length"- permanently.' marked pri':th~ . . ' . • . '
, • '. ' , ' . ' ..... , _ .~ ~,~: •• ' • . , . . ... ~ :. • I. . . ' 
.' ~Utm6re . ~tick.. ~y :.sllspendlng the . .colQ~ed .stick in a de~ire'd ' ~;-ea' ,:' ~ . . '
. .,' .. . ' r" . ,' .~ . . ~;. ' " t - : •• • : _ . ' \' . • ~,', ':' "' : • \ . , _'. : ." I '. '~. ' " ' : 
. circ·ula·r plot of' 0'.04 hect;ares ' (diam!!ter -ot' 1-1. 28m' (37 ' fee~.n. · was . . ;. ' . .' . 
esta~~i~hed '~ '-: T~~ " ~·:i.·~·~_~c;~~· ·Sti~·k~"'·C~lib.ia~~d ,using·: .. ih'~ ,·aboye ·· uieth~d. . :, ' : .,.' ' ... ;" : . 
."'j. '.' ••• used to d:~erm~~e ' wheth~~th~ ~b~.';~i waB :.n.~~l. t~e ~"''p~l~, ~r"; . 
. ' ~ ' .. ' 'T:ree : speci~s . and"' ·diame·ter .. at b;e~st. :lieight'·: (ea ~~DLi~h'e(uBi~g . a , .-- ~: :' 
. " ,1,' .' . . ., '. . .. .. .- '. -': ... '.. : ',,: '" ..... ';'; :';' -,;-::. ': ' :'" / .... . :": .. .'. ; I .. 
: :" : ~{ ' "Bqtin<;lre 's;ick) were ,~et~~ine~ ·.'f?r al;t .trees ~t~in .. the. ~lot8 .:and: :. - , ,' >" 
': .. ':-1- .. . ' ~ec~id'ed 'o~ d~ta '~~,~e~f3 S~i1a; . t~ .'~he_il~~~ :by.'- Ja~~~· .a~~:· ~h~~~~~ ' ' . ',:. >1< '.' 
" ';' ,:' . '.:< .. ' .. : ~ ' .' .t't97Q; . . ~~~~~ ' w~i~-~~~~ss~~~e4~'~c·Co~.~~~~,: to., thEdr .~~~ei:~~ ' :1~~O .: .~.h.~'.' : . ' . . '. >' ~': ' ,: ; : ;' . 
.. '>.f ". · , .· fOll~wing . c~t~g~~.i~~~/ (2~~ '54 . ~~ ~?})2 :c~~, . B:·:d;62. ~m:"".t2 :.~O· :~~)< · .. . / :~ ~: . : 
: ? ' . " :: .. G (.f2~.70: ~~~ "': : 17 • .,{ c~) ~ . D "<ii. 78 ~m ::-25.·40' :~~),:'-E ' {25;40 " c~':"'" 3'O ;4S·.:cm» '~ .. ,'. :: ...... . ::!,' . 
. . : j:" . -. . . '. .. -: ' ,'.: . !.' . .. " . . , . . '. .. . .. " . " . :-- . .' .. . .' . : .: .',1 '. . ":.,S ·,' 
:. " .' ., . ' .. , " ' .... .... . .,' ...• .. . ' . i ' . 
' , • • • l • . ~ :. . :::, '. ' . . : '. ' • •• ' . ' •• •  l • { 
: • ~ ", ' . .' ., , '.. . • . . . • .. '. ' . > ..... 
it, .' .... .•...  " "» .' " .:i: " .: ....... ~:', ..-..._.:' ·;i', .•..• ' ,:. _ •• '.:~, 2 ;,.".< ,<.·  ~::,'.··.'·,·.·.·.:.,,·.~".', .•. :,.· r.:.,.: ... : ..• ,·. ,1,';.{'!,j 
. . :'. ;/; :·>·;.,:(}r;';:;:~~:, {·::,~~;t/#t;~i\}{;\~.;:~ft~?!~·::r~~::~~~\~:j4rJ~t{~;;J~~_~~~ - . ~ ~~-~LI: "r. , - - • 
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20 " ~ .. ,. 
F ( 30.48clJ!. - 35.56 cm), ... G(3S;·S6 em ":' .39.64 · cm) and H ( 39.64 ClJ!. +). 
Shrub " de~Bity TNas det:-~:rn::i.neli "by' counting the t1u~ber of shrub.s found in an ' , 
" . . • , t. " .,' ,," , 
area' the ~fdth. ·Ofo~t~~rei:ch.ed arms on ,two ·ir~risects,lt .. t;'ight angles·to '. 
'\ ' 
othet: '~nd passing th:roug'h' the' certter of.' the " samplinglJlot (area 'of . 
- j' '. :,. ," ' .' 
2··.. . .' . ': .. ' .. ', ' '. .' 
. . . . 33. 5 .~ ). Shrubs wet'~ .'defined·. as ~~ee~i wi.th a ' diameter of ' lessth~n : ... : 
each 




: . ' 
.. ,.. . 
" ,: . ' · 2.54 em: they were iden·tift.eel ~05pec.!!,!s. '· , .':, ,': .. 
· _.; . _ : ,, ' " , :~ ':.. I· :'; " " : { ': ~ . " , . ' .,: ,If :, . . ~ " . ', ~.' " . 
. ."-' 
./ 
. :;> .. ~ . ' An ' oC.ular· tubi( (ma(k from, an emp'ty roli ·of bathroom t1.asue ·with ·. •.. . :::'. .: I '· 
. ':'!:'; .. ..... "'.:.,.;. . t~~ . ~t'r~~g~: ' ~t' o~~· :end: :~'~'.: ~'i~h~' ~ngi~~'· ,~~ ~ac~' ~'t~~~ ~ \o,'~~:~ . ~~ '~ ~~nl:s) ' ..... ::.::,:) ... . ::;: . ~ ... ':~.::~.:~: 
... >"(~ ::' " .\ '.' .. . ' w~~:'b~~d · d~r~'cidy6~erh~~d ~~:::Je~~e~i~e: :th~':~r.~s~~·ce··~r:. ·~~~~~~~ fjf:·:·': ... ,'" ;, ..... :.: ,: .. ' "," . :~.: .;\:~ 
}' . .. · ...• «no Pi . ~i.,rt~~lY: r;"dipg~:~~ e tak.n.io~ ';r~und ~';~~i b;~t,';~~n. '<~"" liz:; 
· ... ·~~.r /. · .; .... . ::, ... .. , .~.:\tu;. t·~~}.: ~t,ca·~ . I:S .· .l~:~~~~ ·a·n·~ ,· 4i~~'ct~n·g ·:·it. :d~wn~ard~ ' ~·IlP·~~~i~·t.~l};: (.~' .; . ..: .... . '. . " .. :: 
.. ' i .... ~ m~ter~ ~:in' f~~~~ . ~(~h~. : ~b~~~.~~r .. " .. ~~~~o~fma:~~iy'. ·· ~.~ .::~i~s .'~~ '.,fu~nu8 .r~e~·~.i.n~s·~ .. '.~ ,,:: :' .. ; .. :~: : ..
· ; .. ~' , .... ·. ~~r~. t~k~n, ' ~'i~'er~a't~i{ i~··r·· c·~rioPy ·.a~~·· ~l=O~nd- co~er' ~i~~ ;~w~·,~rart~e.cts ·;:: .. ... ~. '" 
4~- ' '" ~.· I :I : : .. iI.:: : ... . ',' :,' ,' .. ; .. / '. , ~ , .. . . ':'./ .. : , ~- . . '. . ~"'~ "'_ ) ::' .. ",'. .-" :".::" "',.' ' . ' 1,.' • 'j ' . ~ .' .~ 
:.r :· st . ri&l\t . ang1es to each' other · a?d. · pass:lng", thio~gh·. the. center .Qf.the· .. ': ;~ .. : . '., :- : . . : ": l- . . " . .'. . . ' .. . '" ., . ', :.. . . ' ., ... . . ...... . : 
-' . t" . '. ." . ,: ", .. -.. -' " ' ... . .' ,',:' ~ ' ., : , . '. " ':':' . . .,':.' " ':' 
' .' '~pIo.t.· ·Th'e. domirtant groun~ c~v~t: plantlfwefE!, .· a-Iso nQt~d '; . . .~.' . '. i,.:!~ · :)' . .. '.. ' MaX~~ ' ·~·~~d~yiH~1ght· ·~~·s·. :estab~lsh~d ' U~:1~·g . a. ~~rro~' to 'whi~h ·~ .: small· :··· ........ . . 
. . '. ~'~Y • ·'~~V.~l. ':h~:i ~·~~ri.:~t·iache~ ;> ·Th~. ;~~~r~r· ~a~>~~id' a~ :Ji~ ;.~ .. i~ng~h·, 0; 91 '~ ~e~e~" ... . , '~' ...... -~~ 
. ·1 < : .... : ....... ·: ,~r:~~. '~he' .~~6umi:: · .Th~ .o~8e.r~~i' ' wa{~ed toward~ ~'th:{~ali~~'~; ~r~~ "in·'the :.: 'l: -.\" >" .. ' 
.• ' ·1.' .., ...•.....•.. ,r:r=::: i~~ t:::::::::":::l i:.::::::r::~r::.:t:T::~:o:~t:L · ' .. ..',. , " ' .. 
· ...• 1 .. '... . '. . ...  .. .: h~i~~(:/ ih~ . ~r:~(J~e~ ;~dS~~8a~ t i9io). ......, ..••. .. . "~' ..• '., .. :/ i} .. . 
_.' f:" .. ," ., . ::- . ': ::," piant:':~~~~'usesJ~: t:ak~ri\i'b~g'the~~i:abli8hed: i1'ne ·ti-a~e~ts,~~(e · .> ; ~;., ,::. :':" 
',:t-. " .... .': . ... ... ~ .' . , ....... . :.--:::' .'~. ::. . . ' .. ' ... ' ...... .. ... : . . ... ,,';<' .', ' . . '.,'., 
.':1. '. '~ . ". ' ' .. :'. " :.used to. d~.i.e,~~n~. th'e breeding ' hil~it~t8 .~Ltwo:of·. t~e:-c~mrOOnes~ Dird . .-
:';1 " .: .": ... :.' . .. . i ::.; ~p~~~~s ·:'··on. b6~h :'~h~ .:isi~nd and. ~fnian~~' · '~h~: ~ox~~'~;ar'~ow : (pa8~·er.~.l,ia· ·~:: .. ,", 
·T·· .. ·····, ::· .. ~< . :;/- .. : .... :- .. , . ~... <.'.-.:.: ........... ": . .. :< .' :: .... . '.' ::.::..... . ' 
l .. ..  ·· ,:· . . :,,: ·, .~~iaq~ .: ~~er~e~n·· 'and ;.NC#t~erri ' .\iater~~iua~: (~~i~8·~Y'eb~~c~~~.i~· ':' . . ' . ..... :. : ',':,': . : :'.';' 
'.' ; ... .. .. " . .;.. (Gm~li~)).· i~:~· ·th~Be·: two sp'eCie~, th.e perch.' of:" sfnging ~le8' :co·nst:ituied:··;··:.:-. ::' . .'.:: .. 
.. .. b,(./ .. :. ' . ,.: ... ." :, ., .. ::: ...... ,.. ~ .. \"< .... . ' , ;;~.'~:> : .: .. <.:-..:< ...... ;:- ". ' ' . ',. ' : . , ~' ''. > ..  :.-- .. ~ ........ .... . 
.I . . .• . . ' ,. ~.'" :.~"~ . : ' ., r .. ' . , .. ~ ,.!. ,: .,: :' : .'.; . .... ;,. ': .: " 
,~ .. . . ',-. ' .' . '. . , . .. ¥' .,;..:- ~ ' .. ~ .. ,- . " . . . .. . , .. , '. ' 
•• : ' . . ... ' • ,. " , • 1 • • • " . ';:'.i. . ' . ,.:: .. ' . ' j ,; ~ ; , 
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(Jaoies 1:'971). In. Nor·ther.n ·Waterthrush habitat 
,7 · ~the· p.resence or ' absence ;of water was also noted. Fo~ this st~dy bre~dihg 
. . . ..' . 
h~bit~t ·.therefoie honstftuted' a circular plot of 0;04 hectares around 
r 
the 'perch o~" a si~ging ~~le. 
. . ' . 
. ' 
& . / 
" . 
. '. To'. invest:i.gat~ foragi1J.g h.:abitat.s 'c)~ tl:le Boreal, '"t:hickadee (ParU8 
: . . . ", :. .'. , . . .. . " :.',' . : . ' . 
, . 
. ' . '. : .: ?zUd8C?ni.;m.8For.8te~) ·arid. lila·ck;c~p·pei;l : Cllickadee (~. 'a.tri:~~piUUB . 
.. ). ' ;- ', ' .. ' ':Li~~~~~~')" ~n.~he''' ~itiian~,i.~~~:\B~~:~l:; ChJ:~~d~~ ~~ : the {Slind. ar~li1ar ,' 
;,.·· l::! ':jl.··· · "" . : .... '.;": " .•.. :'.:.,(: .. ; """ ': .:-<>: ,.: ... ':: ..... , .. ::.' .. .:.'." "": .. ';,. ".; .::.-.,. ': '~, .. '-:;" .. .... 
-:;." . 'l!:.:'-: .. , :~, .. , .,:' :,.; plots· wei1e ':'chOsen alqng·:·, the .. line :trarisec.ts·, 'to ·. corres{56nd to· the. ·.. . . , .. . ' , 
. , 
. •• 1 
. ~;:~~~<~ .-.. ':. ':: ~': .> .. ,:",.:.'..".'.: .. :.,.:~.::' . '~.''--:.:,,:' ' ' , .. »':: .. . . ;: :" '::'::.,,< ... " ...... : .. " ,' . . :., .: .. :: ... : .... ':.~~ .. ~: .. .. "'. : .... ,. ': ,.: :'. ' 
.::.?l ' ;·;:~ .. ·.::, ':";; : ... >.' 'J •• ' ,., :·.a:~:ro~.~te:. ,cen~~r.s: ·~r ~~r~S1~g ~~.o~.k~ ~ .,' .. ce~,~u~i:.t:e~0t:4~~1>e~e;:.}lS~~. ~o . .' .. .. .. :.",' " . :, '. 
:~·:·fr.'·, '. \ .. .. . '.'<." ':': '." d~t~~mirie' 'thes'e .cent·era ~~' " " ; ' . " .:::.:',.'.) ~'>',' .. ' .... ,':.:, .,~ .\ ':, .;,.::.: .. . :- .. :'-.:' : ." .-' .. ' 
:-;"1.'-' ''-'. ' ....... \'. ,: ., ., '" ' -:7' . . .. .... ., ...... " ". ': . !'. : ' ." . ' : .. ; -':'" . : ' " o' : ;;~~f '.'" ... ... ;" :-:<" .. ·.,:; .. ' ·i<,:~.b~ ; ti.~b~1:·:"~·f: : ~~~~i~~':--t~k~p 'for, ' :~8~h .~p·~~i~s::·~·ep.end~cf , on · t;h~ ,": . ".: ' ~ ;. ;.':>"" ',' 
,:'~~~·r ',. ' . '~'. " .:'- ';', ,~: '.": .,'. ~~.;~~.~iiit;>Of .th~ ···ha;~~~ ~.: '. ~'~i~: : 'J~'~: ~eie~i~~d "b/; sampl~~~' '~~~~'~\'he :.:":. '" .'.' ' '' ... 
· ... h· ·" !.'::i~· .• "' : :- .~. ,-, . ' , . ~'. ' . ; .... : .. ,',~ .. :,: .. , .,' ~.~. :",~ !,-,..:~._ .. ' ',' .,: ,. .... ,", '. '" I', ,: .~ • " : .: , ' • • 
':j >' ,,". ': . ''' ''' ...~la8~ ,:i~ : e~tf~~·e·~ · :~f·: t.ree :·d·e~Si~;: ~~~.:~.~~~~'d'~6ra1ffi?r- :'bi ' ~0t:e . '. ' '. :. 
· J .. :. r.':"' .: .·:.·;r .'; ~ tillin "' 25-::tree~ " (J~~~:~ " and Shu~~~t ~ ~'979j '> ... , . ' ' .. ':'.:;' .... : ... :. ": , .," '. :'.;' 
.' ~'", .;" , .-..: .- ' \.:1: .: ' " '. .- . .. " ; .' . '. . . '-. . :. .' /. ,,:' ,. " . . . 
··'f:'· .. ~ ::.': .. : .. ' .' ':. ;~:: .. S~ve~.,; ~1C?:t8\lere:. ~.a~Pled,·· ~c?~ '.:~h~· :b~~ed~~g' hab~t~-t: · o(.,t~e. ~?rth~~~ '. , 
'. :. t,. >.: ':,' .'.' .:' . '. '.';, . .' ' , . Wa t~~thru8~ . ~~ bo~~··; iO~'~l~'i:'i~~ :; ,-·S~' ~nd ·. ~·e~eri:: ~~i~ · i~ken .. ~~ : ·th~ ·~~iand.':· ',. 
,.1.... .! ,, ',. .:: .. , ~ - :,'.: ~'L , " •. • ~ ... " .•.. :> ~ .. :.': .. ':' t,' • ' • • 
"1- , •. < . and ~inran.dr~s~7c ~_iyely"~rt~e .~oi~~~ro';·: ·~h~- n",!be~; o~ P.ot~ . .•• . .' ......' 
,.r '. ' ...... . samplea ·for· the for~gipg .hab~tafts.-.~f cQickadees .w8s .:as .follow.s: · .eight · " , . . __ . ' . '. 
·" i· .:.:" ; ' ..... ' ;. . . ' . ':,. ~ ' . "." ' . . .... ; .. ' ". '. ..... . .' .. :: ":. .'. ',,: .":' .'. ..,- '. ' ' ,' . 
!~': .. ~' , ".' ' . ~/. . .. fortl:te· islarid.:. B.ot:.e~l . Chicka4ee,.': s'even ,Jor .... ~he. Diaini~n'd : counterpar( .' 
: " ,4 " ••••. ::" ,: , .;', ' ',: . :~.', .~ •.•• "":'.~ • "' I~":' .,.j .. . . , ... :'. :: ',.".: '. , ". ' , '-. , ...... ,.'t :',: , : ' : 
:'. , ... . " ::: .' :ai1d · ~:i.n~ · i9r 'the Bla·ck.;.capp~d· Chi:Ck8de~. :" .. ' . ,: '" ', .. ' ... -' .J: , .. ~''':: ' ' 
.,' . ' • • ;~. ~ • • • ',_ • •• • ',' ~ ,~' I' • ','. • • 0" ; , '~: " 
. ':) ~ .' . , . ... ', . ", " '.' ': ,: .. '; . 
• :, J,. . , '. • • • J '. . .,':. \. - ',' i' ," . . .... , .. ' ~ . '\ -, ", - .. I ':: ' ;., , •• : • 
"..... ... til )\na1ys1i;il . . :.: :::. '. :.". ' .'. __ ,-:';" .:. ~ " ::'., .. •.. , . .. '. ' . ""':.' .',: .. ,. .. .., .. ' r -. ...... . . .' ~~i. ~.~. ~~i{.ct.~on theveg~tation' ':t~~t~re ~~;e¢"'~r<id . ~n the .'::'-., 
:· ... ·.·.~.~.'.·11t. :· . : :.,·, .::.~.1 .. · ./:.:: .. ·.:·.·.·.,.-·.·.·:·.·.· . :·:.· .: :,:;.: ... ':: •... '  ' ... :: .... \.:. '."< '.:: .i~i:~o;r;~· ;~~~~~ ·.~ T~~ ·' ~~.i.~~~~~~,J,~;': , ~ ox:: · ~~~T'~.O~.:· a~d: ~~~~i : ..:~~ic~ci'e:~ .• w~~~\' :;:. .." .. ' , . ' ~ " ... . ' .. ~ . . .. :., .. ~ .. ":, , . (,. :: ~ \ .... \. (;.::~.' .. . ,. :.~'! :~, · ... ,,>:· : .. _.:·: _ ~.·!.l ·:": :::".~. : .. , : r:~ ,'. ':~. :' 
.. : 'c-ompared. tq ·cori8pe~~f:f..cB .-be~ween. :local-1tfes/. 'Pte ·B1~ck-c~pped .- Cbic.ka~ee, ... ,,: '." 
";' .< .... " ... ' , ....... ,~: .,,:.. ".:' .. , '. ':':'~ ~'; .. . ' .... : ... -:: .. ,': " '.:::.~ '; .' .. ": .... .. ~ ' .. ".: ... :.~,:~ . : ... :.,:; : . . 
: .. :.! 1.: " ~,J ,'.: : ::~: .;:'.: .: .... ':':.' .': ':: .. ':>~~~:~~ '-. ·w~~:;. :~:.~ , :~~~~.~~~ .: ~~ :,:~~.~? : · .. ~s1ahd·: ~.s:,',~o ...~.~~~~~ ': .. ~;-~',~.~ .. ~': :ma .. : . i,~t1l, ... /n .. :,~ .: .. ~r.~.~.~ .;~ .. ': .,'::.:.  .... :. :~:. J .. ,\ ""',,: ... ;.' . Chickadee '" .'. ~,,'. '~:""'. , '. . .,:.' ; .. , ' : ..' ...... " . '!', ~",," ' .. :. ":' ,'~ ., . . ' .' ""~'.~~ '.' ~ ..... -. .~: ' <: :., '; ., .. •. ,. !.. .... ' :' ' ,~ ... 
· ~ '. 
. . 
;, , 
· ' .. :' .' . '.) . \ .:: ~. " . '. '. _. '. .. ...: . 
.~: . 
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Total t .ree and shrub densities were calcula·ted for all samples and 
converted' to common ·logal;i'thms. A .t-test ' of .the difference' 'between .two. 
~ me;!ns was 'usel to detect differences' between 1ocal~ties,. Where vari.an~e 
. appeared different',an equality. of var:l,ance test (Sakal and Rohlf ' 1969) 
was' used t·o see if the loc:alities differed s:l'gnlfican:tly in v~rianc~, 
, ~ . 
. I. ': To' com~are. t'r:e~ ~hd . sh~ub" composition and" struct'ure of ci'ifferen-t 
... :..... ~ . ", . " : ... . ' . ' . .' . ,. , . . .' '.' ' . . 
.: . . ;:l · ~ .. :.:: :\ . ' I .: ,~' .::" :'haj)tt'ats, ' ~~incip~'l ' ~ompp~~nt' :a~~ty~'is .was, .used; . . Th~e · .program. employed 
~. , . ... ,' . .. . . ,~.~ . . ' . . ... . : ' -:, : ;"':r .. :.::" . ... ~ ·:~,~·· '~,'. I : · .. ~- . . ';~ " ~ f" ' " ..... ~ : .:.. ': :. ".f J.. .. . : . ~ ' 
' '0 
, , 
:. ':.;> " ':,~ '. >: .,' .,:.- -' :'.' '. wa~ .SPsS' :' F.act.qr ,'An"a'iysi6 ,p'Al .. ~htli VariDiax ·Rcita.t~on . (N'i.e: et. '{It; .1 .975):' ,' , 
• ":~: . -: •• • • • • : ~ . ',:' •• : • • • ; • • .-. : •• : • • • • •• • ;' , . . ... - " ', . . . ... ~. ', ': ~: : : ': " •• • • :. r _;. ',," , - . : :,~- ';' : ' ,' , • : :, ' : I, .': :: ' , ' , • ' . ' 'l. " ' . _ 
:,';.~< ' : ::.'::>. " :· ·'rhls method ~ake,~ ,. ~:··gi~~n .~·s,e.t · : Of, 'va;iabl'e~~ ·:u~uaili ·: int~r~orrelate~ ,: ... .' .... : . : ,: 
'':' '';'. : .~<" --. :" " .:.: . ,,; . '~ . s:~ri~ ·:~~~~~t,'· : ~~i~t~n~~6~s. '~h·~· , i~·t~ a .... ,n~~· ~~·~ .. Of: :oii:~og~~'~·{~~~~ : . 
" 1 " " . . . . J.' . . , • . " " ... . _ ~.,. / .. '::' . '::, - ,~, . . '. ~ ~' .' ," .. ~ ! "I\;:· . · " , : .• . . ,' ' ,::' / ",' . • ,: ' :.: ... . ... . " . 
. '.J .. ;"" " ' . ,. ' .. - (componeri.t:.8: ,oi factors): ~~relat.ed .. t·o, ea~li' : other·<HI:1t.i.ti1igf~)'rcL 1976;' Nie' : .··.f " " 
~~ ~ . " • • • • .. ' ~' : ' , " ,: ._ : ..... ~J • •• •• : :- : •• " , : : ' ; .'" . ...... ~ '.:.,.lr, .. . : .... .... / ~ .: : - '::": '-;:,;:, ' ~ .' .. :.~:.:, ~.> ~.~ .. : .. ,: ,'. -: .:.' .. :.,: .. .. , .'~ .: ... .... :. ,.- " 
~ . ' .' ." : :,<fit at ~ · '-197.S}.:·(i'he 'first ·.tact.or-- selectedaacounts for,. the 1ilost; var·;1.ance ,~ 
I '.: , -, ",: " . " ' , . ': . , . ' , " . . '. • .".' . ... " , '. ' " , . ~ .: . , ,: ',' I ; . " 
" .~." - .. .. : " . 'po~s::i:ble · fromth~ tota'l'vi'~iaI1c'~; the: secori,{ ac'co~nt~' f~r :' the : ~~eat~st 
· ~ " ; ~. ': , ' ,;' ..... , - ' ~, : . : .. ": ,. ,:, .~ ,; -, ' . ... ~ .. ::, . ,:" :'. ~', ' . ',~ ' .' ' . , , .. '~ ' -;: ' , " . : ' . ' . . ... .' ~' -" , 
' ·f " " : .' . ' . . po~S1ble ·remaiid.ngamount;. aridso ·on.· ·All . su!=h isolated factor"s 'are" '. 
,j, ~ ' . _ .. '. ;~:. ' .... ' .. -" .,. .' '. - . " . \, 
· \':, " ' . uncorrela fed .with eac'h ' ot~er . ' ... : . . , . , 
r .·· ' .' , . ', 
·L · , . _,.·,'·· The a.~alY:8is' ~was .~~t· . C:a~d~d·· o~t' ''~n ~~~: -d,~'t~ but' o~p~·rcent , o~curret:lce .· 
.. :~.~, . . " - ': ' "'~_ • :.) • • ' ' . • ~ ' • '." , ' : .• J -' '.' . ;. " 1, - " . ' . , " . ~ , 
'.r .'.' :,::' .; '>'.' .' . ' .. '.~ .~ith~~, :~:~~~ .sa~p~~:, ~h~.}a:~t~bi~8 .for· : tt~~ :.~~~p'os'it~~ti;wei;.~~.~cie.~ .. :· :: .. :' 
j-I, ~"J ~ .. : - . : • • • • • " ' -- - -~ ;--_ _ -.-----r-.- .. ' " J _.' ' .", - ." ' . _."1 
'.. L:: :. ' ... : . :' ..-and.· d~ame_t·~~ .. . ~~"~eil~~~~ed .. abo,,:e.~ a~d ; f~r " ~~r~!;>, a~llU:ys·~s . B?r~b'_.s·p~~·~es " 
. ' .J' . • -, ' . I : .' . '.: _ _ .' . .;-', : , '. " " . ~ ~ , ~.t:, . ' . . 
. ' ,":' " 'T:t'ee' spec:ies .were:': the : followi~g: : Balsalll Fir"~ White Spruce '_ (E.i:ae<I ' g.Zauaa· . . 
:.'.:' :.":< :.:: ;: .. .. ::\ . , " : (~~~~~j~~~s;··, . ~l~~:{ '-s~~~c~f" ~~~ : ' m~~'~" ~~il~:e~j " B~P.) ·:, . ·~cj.u~t~·~n ~ ~d~i :":'· 
.. ~~... "' l, '. :. "~ : . .... ~ . : , .. . ',~, :" . .... .. ~'_ ~ • , .' '' '' . .- . I. • , ', , . _ •• ~ ' :::':'" . : ' ,: ...... , . .. ,. , ,. :. ,: ' " '.:" '.I '~':-' 
'., :. . " . (AZnua',.· cl'iBPa . . (~:i.tQn)'.,~ursti) .·!~ 'America~.'~ii:e': . B!lrcli. (Be~_la .papyz.i.fe*f· .: ~ .. . . . ~, :: . 
," ,I , ,' ")Ma~~~~P ~~~{~~, ~~n~f~ _A.h(S~,.~~mn~c_ ~~~b.m. ,~ama .. ' 8 
'.' 
t • ~. , • 
. " 
. r ' 
.. . ,' .. 
. , 
. ' ~ . 
, :. ' 
. , -".' 
.' ' . , .' 
.' 
• I . ', : ' 
:.' ': 
-I. :" 
".' ~ . 
-. 
..... '. .. :'::· Chuc:k1ey ··Peat · (A11ietil~hi.~ ··oaz..tramUzn4_ : (Tauah) ,' Rtjemer)'; ,.as well;' as . . <; . 
'.(" ". . :. ": '.' <,: ':' . , .:}; .. :.::-' >-;,;.~ " . .... :,' .,',- : ,'.;:; .. ' ; ~, _ :.': : '. :"' . ...... -. ' ·; .. : i . , · !r' .,. .. 
• \ ,';i ) ', :::.::·::n::::b~:::~::~:~:;::':::fZ::) ::~r::~ .. S::Jl:~!:r. ' "~ " '""" 
" j)," " . " , - I .. , : ."> . : .... . ;'.' ..: ::"',' :--' : . . / .. : . ,.-. :',". > " ,;, ., ' ~ : '. "'>".' ' .:. :~' . ( . :; :: ' ~: : > .'. :' '"", : . , .. '::.,'" '; .. ~" ;' 
:;" . ,; ,' . .' .,: .- ," :'; .. . " .. · ~ort;hern W:J.ld Ra:i:s.in JVibumwn 'aa8~inOide8 t.i.nnaeus), :Pin.,Cherry · (Prunu8 . ' .' J' .' 
~. -' • . . . • ' .. ; " • . ... . :. ':. . ; , :, '. ' '. '. " " . ) . . ~ " j',' .: : • . ~ '. • • . ::::.: • 
' . " : • ' :. : "'- .. , ' ' ., . " ' . , , . . ,! _ .• ' . : . ' . .. • : .... ~.-. ': .. ~ : : , '.' : ' ., '~ </ 
." • ' .' ;' . ' ,. .... ... .. . '. _ ',> ~ :' .. ' ':,. , t ' • •• ' • 0 • • , : ' . "," .' ., , ~ i/ ~" 
" '.: ., .' :;. .. .• i " I -: : :~ .. ' .' •. - ':. ~' ' : ,~ •. , ~,." •. ~(.:: ~~;; ~ " " , .'\-~. ''' , . '. " . ~ I. " . ... ,'- " :,/~ ~.I · .' . . .... ... .. ' {:'-'-:' " 
".' . . ",.' .',' ,:,' .t. . ' : .:' ' . " ". ·,'··. · :_c ... ",. ' 
.'> .' . _ . ::'_:~ ' :', :'.~ . ",:; '~::' : .. .-:: ~: l' ' . ," : " ' " ,: .. ' , -. ~ ,::~.- '. ~> , '. , , ,. , .~ .: .- ' 
• , \ : ,' , ';- : ' .: , \ > , .:, ,<;' " <7~::i ,: ' . "" ~. ~~,:, :".' .,' .' .. ,,;,.:!.::: ... . ::. ~.'; .. .•..  ,. ~_ ..::: .•::.: ..  ;:.:-,.·, •. :,:.·.,I.:~.,'~ ... ;·.' . :.> 
:.·:l:~;:~':.~zt~ff.~~·~f~-';;\~~~}~*~?~M~!.~ '! ! , .--r - <t _.~ ~ _ _ __ -
~ .. ' ,., .• ~.. .";' : o· "" .'~!.....~~ '; .,'" \""~'''' :': ' ''' ' '''~ t . .. _. '~.r'._~~f'I.: '-';"'.' ~ ' . "!."'" 
J . 
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pensyZvanica Mnne )~, Mountai~ Holly (/femopanthus muax-cmata (linnaeus», 
as well as one unidentified deciduQus spedes and dead s.hrubs. 
The tree and shrub composition of tne habitat of· each ~ird species <were _ • 
· c.ompa!ed betw~en localit:les as mentioned previously' to see. if 
diff~rences were present. The · Fac tor' Analysis ~cores were compared, factor 
• • /11'" 
by fa:cto{~ for each . bird specfes ··or. pair of sp~cies tlsing a t .-test . 
.. ... ;. 
To oe t ermi,ne if .. ·tl:"ee ~ml. shrub c.oID-positions we're similar ·o~ South , 
lle!id.·a~d CUI'l tS~~~~fac'~9r . s~·~~~:~ wete\ -c~m~a~e'd" :f-ac~~r .~~ f~c~~r',:" r' '. 
" : . 
.\ '.' • • • • • : ' . ' • : .. I • :',: ,': .., ' '; . • ••• , ' ." ' •• ',' . ." • • • • • • ',. ", I • " • 
. , ~: .. to .. s.e~ :if · t~e(w~~~:\ .d~B~rib~ted . ·#imila.~lY :a.t .bo ·t~ · are:ss • . .kmean .was < '. ,;..;r--' .: 
', . J' • • " : z ' .• :':.;' J," ., . , ." .': ·:i. J : ' : ' :.: . ' • ••• • ','. ; • •• , "", • • : :' , '~ •• • • ,; ·~4,-1 ' . ; ' ,' 
• 1 ~ 
, .. ~ .;.. . taken for · eac·h· factor on · the island imd 'mainland' and ' a · t - test: utiIized'---·. :' , '. 
. :.,,, "" ,. :.: . . '.:, ~:, ' "':': .... " .. ~ : ... '. <'~" ..... . :~,:.-' , '." :.~. : . ' . . . . : :' , ~ ', ~ , , .'-:.:~.( . . . 
. :. , ...... .. ' . :.::: .. ...: t~ ·· conipar.e ·: them~: . In '~a~'es ' wh~~e the· .. veg;~tkti6n ':was'not . ·distr'lb.ut1~d.(. 




.~ . .. 
'dl£,feren~lY at' each are~ ': by a b'ird .'sPE:cles, a 'furth~r 'te:st was done 
.. . " /"., . ' -. ' . , ' . 
~' to s~·e i f t~.e bird, '~peci:~B distr:ibu'ted, itself mor~ non-randomly around 
the average available vegetation '::at .one locat:i,otJ. ·than anotl~er. The 
. ' . - ' . '. . '... - ,-
· S~9re& . ~f the: bi.rd s'~'~'ci'~~ - f~r tha.~ particul~~ .:.~actor · were compared . to. ' . 
. . . " ' . ". '~. . . , - . ': . 
. . ' 
the' me~n ' s'dor·e of: ·ali8a~ples£o.r the area . the deviations from the · 
! . ' . .. .. ~: ~ 
.. .. 
~. ' 'mean became : th'e' li~';' ~c~res'- A .t::'·t .est .. was then: done to see if .differerlces 
,·'r :·' :· .- ~~ ' . ..' ' e~i~~'~~ 'he:t~~e~ iO-~~~lde.s ·; . , . ' . '. 
~·l· .;'.: . 1,'):< .:: '" ... c.ario~Y\a~'d . grot:ip..d ·c~ve.~ :~~re a~lYZ~d" ~~id~ . th~ +~'li~w1ng m~tho4. · A 
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' : cf ·.birds /as 'mentioned previously .• -·. When the to'taTriuDib'er of positive., (+) ' 
... ; .~~~i. ~~glt'~y~ ··"(·~:) "~e~~ing~:·.pei:; s~~P.l~. ~id:~ot·.eq~~·:20~ ·~.h'e~e .,(+,: an~ ' ("-) ' 
: " Va1~e's \~ere: c~n~e~t:~d~ ;s~ '; t~(t~~ir ' ~:O'~~I ' W~~ld' ~'~uai," 20:~;" ':' . :' ',: .:' " . ..:--
. " .: . '.. ~ . " . . . ' , ."',.': ' '., 
.' 'Means a~d :c611f'i:d~nc~ ·:ti~it~ . 'CS6k81 a~d .·Rohlf ' 1969), ··~er.~ calculated . 
,r.,' ~' " ,,' " ~ .. ~":' " '_'.,' ' .... ' ~~ .' .: ... .. .. : . . . ~. ". : : : . ' \., . . ,'.:, ~:' " " ",: . ':'I~" . "-',', " :' , . ~ : 
· for ma~imum tree; he!.ght. ~he confidence l!iDlits were ~hetf pl!)tted ' and '. 
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24 
examined for bverlap. When limits varied greatly in size an equality ' of 
variance test (Sokal and Rohlf 1969) was used to check for .differenc·es 
in variance. 
.IlL·' Foraging . behavio,!=, 
a) Method ' 
,' - The foraging behavio,r: of t 'he Bb.real. Chickadee ~and : Bl~:~k-cap~ed' : 
ch.i~k~d~e 'w~s . in~~sqg~ted: Bi'rd8 , ~~~~. 'fOliowe~' ~~~h ' bi~o~.~l~~B ' ~r~,~"'t'he " .. ",,~: , 
, . f ' • , ." " " ,(." 
.,tilne f'irs't ~ighted , ~nti1 'they ' ~~,~w ' olJt,of" vis~~i', rang~ :b~', urii:il : tll'~ ": . 
'l" :: : . . " . ~" ' ,' . . ,' . _ ~ . : .' .. '.: " : .' " .. ;.. ' ',.'" .• ' . " ". ;. -~ .. , ' . ' : : ' " 
',' ... ' 
" : .... 
',- . observerterniinat'ed · observati~s. ' The time' spent" in" each' fox:ag'irig. , . 
. ', . " .. . . - - . - . ~ " ' :. , . . : . ".'... . ..,'., .. ;. , . .. ', '. -' .,. : .. :!., ,:" : ... '.' " ' . 
. ,-,, :-: '. !', :' : , 0. ~ .' . • l, " 
" " ~ategot:y: ' was n;easu're'd ,usIng 'a ·~top·· wal::ch :.and tec.O:rded· \(j~ ' a c;aaset'te tape . ~ . ;. '.' .. , 
. ." . . . • . " ~. ' . . . . .•• ' , " ' . ,i' . " .: . 
recorder ' (COdy 1974)-' ~ ' 'TJire~ 'aspects' of fora'g~ng behavior:, were , i!lve~tigai:e~, : 
' . . '. . ,;" . ' :" , . . 
, . 
"height of foraging; . vegetation type and part o'f the tree ~sed. ". 
1) Height of for~ging 
.. 
Six classes 6{ fora'g~ng hei~ht were ' establ~:shed ~ .. All seconds 0,£ 
for-agin'g bouts ,were rough~y c18ss'ifi,ed' 'il1to theSe ' cat~gories: j ') grou~d 
.. . 
, . "1 . • 
(bare , g~o~nd ' or low. surface vegetation).; , 2) ~ro~~d , ~o 0 .. 3 " meters (oft~n. 
'conlli~'~~rig Oft~w . sh~~~s ,o.r ' d~aJ ,' bra-~ch~s lying ': on th~· ' g:[.~~~d); 3) ~.3. : , 
meter's,~ ~. , . .'" . ... .. 
.' " . 
. . 
" . ' " .:' 
Vegetation was 'divided into three 'clas~e:s: : _", 
, . . "' . 
'l) ' ri~cid~oU8 vegetatio~ " consi~ted o{ ,al+ live ' d 'etidu~~s :treef! or" , shriJbs~. 
• '. • • ' ,. • • .' I '. " .• ' . , 
, , ~.:.. ' . 
, ' "\", 
. ". , ' 
• • t •• 
. ,- , . , 
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and trunks; bare branches o·r . limbs of evergreen ·trees. 
'. 
I 
/ . ;.. , 
3) Part ~f tree'· used 
. :'. 
'.Evergreen·" tree's were' divided iIito 4 regions fo~lowin~)tacArthut (~~58) 
· . 
. '(FigUl::e 4): :1} trunk; 2) center (the area clos.e to the' trunk, . usually . 
.' \ 
". 
cievoid of ne~cile's); .3)' middle (the . middle part 'of 'limbs where : ~hey begin 
, • ". , '~. ' I • " • . ' . • ~ t ' , :'. ' 
'fo 'brc:~~Ch''' out a:nd :T;fhich; ~Y'/~r :lilay ' n~t. ha:Vegre·en peedle:s)': a~d. :4) out~'~ " 
, , " .,'. , . " :: . . .. '~. . ' ' . ".' , .... '.' :. 
I 
.' ·,.(the peripheral areas. 'of: the tree," iiicluding.: ~he "crowri, ' wli'ich· ~BuailY.· . . 
,'" " " ~':~ " '.: .~. '-' " ', .~ ~ , ,~. ~: '. ~ ~ ' . . , .......... . : .:,'.:' " .~ ," : ": ' . <l' :' ~ .... ; .. . /..', '.:::: . : ." " " :. , :.,' 1:,:'" 
. consists IOOStly ·o·f 'green, veg'e~lit:io:n)' . .. .. ' . . '. ". ': ' ". ; . ':' . ' .. 
' .. , .. : . ' ."'.' . . .... . . , : .': 
' . ,I:,:', : , :: r , .'. ~:)·.·ln~iY~i~ , · . . : ", .<>' ,',' ': .. , .,' ." .... : : ;~ .' .. .-. '.' :' " 
• f .,.,..... .' , ' . ;" .':" , . '. ... . I • • , . • ~ . ; . ... .' • ". ,q' ~ ; - ' • • ;" ' . ' . .. 
, : -;. 0 . ' • . ':' . . ' . 'O'" . . ., : ' , -. '. .... ~- ,\ ~ ; , " ... . ' '. ., • , 1.... .'. '., 
: ·.: ,. Three:.differ.ent 'types of ¢ompariaons .,were ,made ,for each .6f::.ihe :ihree ;· 
-: " ' . '; ': . " . . .. . " , I" ~ .. ' r.' 
'" 'I . . .:. ;: ~ . • ,. , .. . . :'... . . . • .•• • . . • • or i. ,'. . 
for,igi:ng . behaviors . investiga·t.ed. · The ' ~ir8t was :made :with1n· ... ~a·ch'· ; ...... 
. - , : ' . ' . . :' " '; ,'. .. .... . \ .. " ,~ 
...... . ." . ' ~hpulat'ion and : 'w.a~ . 8e~so'nal:. '-.T~J , 8·~~~r. ' ~~s . di~i~ed . :in~o . ·two · ,per~ods.', · ' 
~ . " '. .. ,- ':. :: . " " . . ~. ". ' , ' . .. ' ~ '.. . :.- ' ...... .-.. . .. \ :'. ,'. , '.' : . '.. .' . : : " .-.,' .'. ," . 
the ,first ' fi'pri{ June ~. to·, :J.~e· 20i a'n~the . second ~rom. J)JIl.e '·2l ,to . JUly . 
• . ; . " ~ .'." , ,.:' . • " , ' . 'j' • . '.~ ' 4 
20. ".The ' ~econd ' 'co~ariso'n was · between ' the ~'~l~~d and1Jl\linlatl(} · BI):r~al 
. . .. . . ' . '.' ... .. . 
; ' ' . 
~ :' "'.::' ' ,. ... 
... .... 
, . ~ .. 
. ' .:, 
, c'hid~4ee a~(i' b~t~een . tl].~ Black~cdpp~4: Ch'i~kadee 'an:d: it'8~ m:ainl~·ri.d . ; . 
:'~~:~gen~~<' :~~c~; ~air.' ;.~ :~tiic~~ee;. ' w~f~o~p:i.el:'f~~ ~.~h~ :.:pe~1~d~· ·~f .:J~~~ : .. :, ~' . . ":., . 
·'9 ,~O":Jutua'~ 2~ ' : ~d ' ;~'e'- i :it~:·.,J~Y .20· .:·~in~lii:··~he· ·gr~·~p~ '~~~~ ,c~~a~e~ .: .,: 
' ''. ' : ~ing:.-t'~t~~ · s'Uitm~r : ~~.~~~'~; '. b~ . , th/~'am~ cq~ari~0~~.-· U8~d:::~~ 'th~' s'e~~~& " : " .. ', 
.. •. · cas~: ~. ~!i •. t~~~~~ fh~~~h~dOi~.::i~~i~ra .. . eh~~.;st (so,k.>i .' •.•. , .. ' ..•. ... , ...•. .. 
and : Rbhlf .196,9) ~ a' "test "for , independence .0.£ :occu-rr·eri.<;e of '. discrete even~s •. :: " . ': ' .' '. 
:- • • • • : ~ , . ' _ , ... ' . _ •• ~. ,., ' •• ' r f M ' '. ' ,.' " , .. ' , • " , ' , ., • • \ ~. • 'I • • ... . ' • 
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I. Bird census 
Islands are usually 'typified by an impoverished fauna. It was , 
therefor~ of interest to, see if Gull Island followed this same trend. 
This gener~lity did hold true~ Thirteen species of passerines were 
observed on Gull Island whereas twenty-five speties were seen on South 
Head. Witless Bay, the' adjacent mainland (Table 1). These , totals were 
oqtained by combining all species' seen dur1ng morning, censuses with 
.observations, mad~ a~ other times' o~ ' ~he ' day, while cp1,leeting data 
on , for~g;lng: beh~vio/::<?r vegetation s~ructli're or , while simply walking 
" , 
throug~ ' the study ar~~·. 'Morning ~ensus ' . ob~ervations acco·unted· for 22 \ 
..' "" .. ', ' " ; .l ' : ":' , • ' "-
of tl:le. .25- ~pe~ies. ',The ~ther th~ee specie~ were the Common Raven (COrvU8 
ef ',' ,~') • Q • ' .,' 
COl'ax Linhaeus) " N~rth~in '£I a,ru la' (ParuZa americana 
,"" ,' , . , . ~: 
Linnaeus)~ and the 
" . ( , (' , , 
RU/ltl ~Blackbird (E!lphagu8~Cctt'oUnU8, (Muller». 
, ~ . ~ . . 
, .. ' , • r : 
. The' 'abundance' ,~f the sp'eci~s ;varied. Ai few were not- seen more than 
~ . ' co, • t ., ,. :': . . 
t;wJ.ce during the , eni:irel sumriie,r.( T~is inct'ud~d' the,. three spec'ies that were 
• ~ t " .. ' I 
: not seen , during mOI;~ing censug'es •. as' w~ll ... as . the f!>llowing: Eastern 
• I r' ~ , • . . 
~ '. c . , 
, ' K~ngbird (Tyr.annd~ tyran~d ~i~eus), Red-~rea8ted, Nuthatch (Sitta 
• ' : ' ' . ' ' . ," " , & \ ' , 
'. ·ca~~n~i8. : l-i~aeqs) f · ~~d·e~-c.~oFed . '~i~~~et ' (R~ul.U8 8at~apa, 
,' ~i~li~enste~~) . a.ti~ 'S~~rling (S~8' 'intZgari8.L~llaeus) ~ From this group 
,: .. . .. : , .: - '. . ~: ,- :: "": I ~ .~ .. . ', . '. .. . • ' ,' ~ , 
" of"'."scai:~·eJlspec~ea '·only .. the C~mmon' bven was ,ol)served at both South 
, : ..... ", ' '. ,' " , ', ' • ~ '. ' : , .: ~ .~: ' ' ;.:' .' ~,.~: ~ c) . , . ) 
H~ad and, Gull' Island. , ,,: 
. '0 . ~ .',\,:.' . ' . .; , 
. ," :, Of ' ,the .13 obse~ed' " species on Gpll.,: bland; ,0\11,y onei~ the White-
_~. • _ • h~" ~ :,' ,. ': . ' .. • ~ 1" .! ' . ' . .. .. .. . ' , 
":, winged ,Crossbill (Loxia l.euaopte:vd Gmelin) J ' was not seen ,during, 
,: ':'.'i · t . • ~. :~ : . • ' ' . . .. . ~. ~ ~.:·2 .· ' .. : .... ~ ,' . ',' .. . Ii.. ... .. .. • " " 
~o.rning ~en~u';ies _ : One,:, flock, did;~howev,er J., ,co,':ltain roug~ly. 25 ~~ividuals. 
. • • ," .. • ... ~. '- ;:.:. . . , . .',: ,<- " ' . .. .: ~ ;, • ' .. 
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Table 1. Passerine birds observed on South' Head, Witles13 'Bas and 
-Gull Island, 'between May 18 and J'l!J.;.¥~,~, 1977. (+ obs,erved 
more ~han twice; * not oI5served dur,ing,morning censuses; , 
t not 'observed more thap ;twice). 
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Another uncommon species, the Bro~ Creeper (Certhia famiZiaris Linnaeus), 
was recorded only twice. 
The Brown Creeper and the Winter Wren (Trog~odyte8 trog~odyteB 
Linnaeus), two island species, were never observed on South Head during 
the summer of 1977. Eleven species were common to both areas. These 
included the Yellow-bellied Flycat~her (Empid6nax fZaviventris (Baird 
and Baird», the Common Raven, Boreal Chickadee, Robin '(Turdus migratoriuB 
Linnaeus), Gray-cheeked Thrush (Ca-t~8 minimus (Lafresn'aye)J, 'Bl,ackpoll 
Warbler' (Dendro1-ca striata (Forst',er» , " Northern WBtertb,rush, 'Pirie Grosbeak 
.... . - . . . 
, (Piniao'Za ~n.uaZeator , Linnaeus), Pine Siskin (c.CwdueZ~8 pinu8 (W1.lson), ·.-
White-winged Cros9bi~1 and Fox -Sparrow. Fourteen mainlan,d speci,~s were ", 
never observed on Gull Island ,. Six of these were 'the o~es' not'ed as, ,'bei~fi 
scarce on South Head. The other eight were ,more common,. They included' 
the Common Crow (CorvuB braahyrhynahos' B,rehm), Black-capped Chickad,ee, 
Wilson's Warbler (~iZBonia pusiZZa (Wilson»1 Red Cros~bill (Loxia 
aurvirostra Linnaeus), Savannah Sparrow (Passel'CJuZu8 ,aandlJJichensi8 
(Gmelin», Dark-eyed Junco (Junco hyemaZis Lfnnaeus), White-throated 
Sparrow (Zonotrichia a tbiao 1-UfJ (Gmelin» and Swamp ' Sparrow (Me Z.ospiza 
georgiana (Latham)). 
,One differenc'e be'tween the island and mainland ' passerine communities 
w:as the 'pres'en'~e of a num~er ,'o~ , conge~trs on South Head !-"hile at Gull 
Island a11_ species ' preseitt were of separate genera. The .so,uth Head 
. . .:. ., 
congeners were the following: Bo'real '~nd 'Black-capped Chickaaees, Red 
. "'~' ". ' 
and 'Whi,te..:wlnged , Cro~sbills a~d ' ~he Common Crow, and .RAven, ' altho~gh this 
' . . " . . . . ~ 
:latte~ sped~s ,was only ,6bs'etved :once ,at South Head. One' representative ' 
. . '" .' . - ' " ' . .,' . . 
.fr~m eac,l:t s,pecies pair:,' was ' obseried on Gull Isla~d • 
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Another characteristic of insular faunas is their reduc'ed species 
diversity relative to the mainland (Cody 19-71). Diversity indices were 
therefore calculated for South Head (May 18 to July 19, 1977) and Gull 
Island (June 16 to July 26, 1977). They are shown in Table 2. The index 
values ranged.from 2.4388 to 4.2779 and 2.3302 to 2.8946 on the mainland 
and island respectively. They were fouI!d to be significantly different 
at the 0.005 level using a Kruskal-Wallis test, the mainland having 
the greater . diversity • 
Th~ abundance of land birds is often gre,ater ~n islands than on 
comparable I;lreas of ,'mainland '(Grant ~ 966)/ ' This 'was 'not t ,he case for 
. Pc1ss~'rines on 9ui1 Isla~ d. ',To,t .albird 'd~' (~ird's/km_ tit t~flns~~t) : 
Io'~ ' e~ch census r~u~e' are ' ~hown in ' '.tab1e '3 fdr, the months of ' Ju~e, July 
," 
and the two months combined:. f>ensitie~ ,of birds qid not diHer betwe~n 
, . 
. June and July on either island ('t=0. 8894., df"9) oJ:: mainland (t=l. i-254, 
'.,... . 
' df=20): The mainland 'did, however, show a ' significantly higher 'density ' 
than Gull Island for the months of June and Jtil,.y combined (t~3. 4582, df .. 31, 
p ( 0.01) . 
The searponal den~ity o~ a bir~ species ' may 'change' depend:tng on their ' 
mov~eI).t. Detl~ctibility may B:l~o var.y ~n~ affect·: the app'arent 4~nsity of 
. . ,'. , 
a , s,pecies. s.~sona1\,d;lfferences . in 'density , were therefore investigated •. 
Densities 'Of ' i~d1v1dual. bird species may ·be seen in . Tabl.~ :~. ComJulr i sons , 
. ' .;: • • ,, ' • . - ; ' •• ' " " ' .;. " J. , , ',' • 
re~ealed that · f6u~ qf the' spe'ciessho~ed ·ti~ monthly differences: ~tttin 
. \.' . . . ' ,, ' . ' . 
·ea·ch · area" Fox Sparto~" Pine ' ~:i.skin. · a~d th~' ·Gt;ay.-chiaeked .Thrus~h{T.abie, 
, • • . f' . ~, . . .. • 
5). The Blackpoll Warl>ler and ~ the ,B~'real Ch.ic:bdee did -no,t vary .. 'on '," 
South .H~d b~t ' ~~ ':'G~{ i_~land , w~re . ~ound in ~r~~er ' ~~bei~ ' in" :ju~e , ". 
. " . . ~, , . " "~ .;,- . ~ , . ~. , ~. . . 
.than: in ,July. The revet;'se. w8,s tr~lE~ fortne ~o~,t~ern Wat,erthrush ~here: ' 
• ~,' , ' . '. 1'1 . ~ •• • " ' " , , ,' •• ~' " ': • • • • • • 
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and Gull Island', fot' the. months of May, June and July, 1977. 
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Table 3. Bird densities (birds/km of transect) on South Head, Witless 
Bay and Gull Is~and~ . for the months of June and July, 197T • . 
(Val,l:ies in bra~~ets represent common lo~arithni . values) • 
SQuth Head Gull Island 
June ·.July June July 
40.74 (1.6100) 35.18 (1.5464) ' 
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Table 4. Mean bird.density ~alues . (~irdslkm '9f transect) of some common 
,pa$seri!J,e species. on' ~buth ,Head ~ Witless Bay arid Gull Is1and; 
~', . ,or: " . . 
for June, ju.ly and June + July comb~ned. , · 1977. (Values in 
.' .. 
brackets represent ' log b;:l!:ie 10). 
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36 
no mon~hly variation was noted for Gull Island but it was more 'abundant 
during Ju~e on South Head . . The · Black-capped Chickadee, not present on ' 
Gull Island, show~d no monthly' variation in density at South H~ad. 
. . . ' " 
Numb'er of species, s'pecies diversity ' and total number of oirds have 
been shown to be ' lower on Gull Island than on the mainland. This should'·, - ,"':. 
... , . 
.. " 
, . 
affect the density of ·It).diyidua.1 species 'whichco)1ld be reduced' or 
·.lIfcr.eased. The .·densi·ty of : the' Fox Sparrow Cl;nd 'Pine ' Si:s~in did\lci~ 'differ 
.. 
be,t~een, . the two . i~ca~.i~i·~~·(Tabie· 5) ~ ,The , o~her· ,species thus compared 
. . ' ' 
'-: did" shqw differ~~ces . , 'r.heRcibln ' ~nd Bia:.ckpoll t:l~rbier were :m6're':~bund,an't; ' 
-.: ' .:' ., . l , .' ~ ' ."' .•• ~ . • • ,' , ' '. ,: ", : ' .. . \ , ... '!: . : : .' ..... ~ .. .. . ,:' :' . :,' ..... : .. ...... . ',,: : , ' 
. '; " . . .' . . , on the ,'mainlan(l. '. whereas . th~ NortJ:te·r ·n ,WaterthrusM,". tne Bor,eal' Chickadee 
" .' . ,':' ' ,' .' :" ~~. : . .. ~ '. , /. . ',' ~ ... . . : . .:'.' ': ~ , " .~ ,',. . t .: , ',,: . \ . '. , .; .... .,',' ,\ . ., . 
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·and .' the' G;ray:":'cheeked .. Thrush 'had . significan~ly· higher .totCll .s·i.rDimer 
~ • ... • 1 , " ' . '. ,. ~ " '. • •• ' • .: • • , " .; • • • ,,- :'.': ' " •• , • ~ . " 
:~'. ~." .' .,:'~' :··~e~s,.ti~~~ ' :~.n : ~~~:. · ~.~.~~:d .. :~~~;!t~~.~~~~~~s ·~~~.~ ~ :~~~~~.~:~d.:'f~r :t;h~.: N6rth.ern ... 
..•.. ' : Watert~~~sh ' du~ing:.' ,Ju~e ,and ' ,the · ~~r.~al . ~~.~c~dee. :duri~g JUly,' :,." ' .. ' 
. sinc,e ' the_ :'Black~~a'ppe~ ' Ch{ck~dee wB:s c:'nl~ . pre~ent at onesi~e it 
wa$' 4e.cfd84 to compare ' it ~o it's congener, the .:Boreal 'Chic~dee,;,here 
., . ~ , , ' . . ' 
. , 
·.they . o.ccur togetih~r. Its density was found to be. :less" t;hat:1tJle .. mainland ' 
. Boreal:'qhi~ka:de~ ';dur~ng .the in~~th 'pf June and June ~rid . . July cooib'in~d; 
an.:d. . ~~~'refo.re' : le~s than, the Island Bq~eal .. (.Tab~e 6) ~ 'No , d,if~~iences '. , 




.' : we~e ,ob.se~v:able , for .. July • '. T,he . combined ' 'Values of 'bqth' mainland ~ f.aru~.-
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. :' ., .. , 'were compared to ' the lon.e islat:ld repr~s'eritat'ive (Table . 6) , . No ,difference 
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South Head Boreal Chickadee and Black-capped Chickadee, and 
Gull Island Boreal Chickadee, between the months of June and 
I 
I , , 
July anti June + July combined, L!l77, ,u 'sing a · t-test. (Numbers 
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Pine Siskin, Northern Waterthrush and Robin) constituted 65% of the 
total mainlan~ birds. The five 'mo~t common island species (Fo~ Sparrow, 
Northern Water thrush. Boreal Chickadee, Pine Siskin and Gray-cheeked 
Thrush) made up ,86% .of the' total is1aml birds. Tnr'ee of the species were 
shared, the Fox Sparrow, Northern Waterthrush and Pine Siskin. The species 
·dominant in only one commu~ity were the Robin and Blackpoll Warb~er 
. . 
on the mainland.' (~hese ~wo species had greater densities on the 
. ·mainland ·than· :0# Gu.n Island) and Boreal. Chickadee a~d Gray":cheeked 
• , . " ', . ' .' ' . , : 0 - • ' .' • ~ . . ' 
Thru'sh on ·the . i~ia'nd (similar~·y. ·t ,hese two spec1E!s :'had' greater d~n.Siti¢S ' .. 
: . .. . :. . ~.' ~ :',.." . ..' , " . . '. ', ' , . .:' . . ,'" .. ' ., ' .', ' . ," .:' .,:- . . . . . . . 
on Gull Island than .on , South' Head) .. . . ' .' .,'. 
. .' . :. . ~ ',' , ." . ' .: . . "". . . ,.' ~ 
' :' -.' . \ '. . . " 
. , ~ ' . 
. :-: 
. II:, :'Str~cttir~ '~f the. :veg~~ai:ion ' . : . :'. . ... ; . .. ..... 
As ;s~en ~bov~ the numher ' of . ·!:>fr.d: species ori. Gull ISl~nd is 
: . • • . ' ,' • ".' f . 
considerably less than ' oh .So~th He~d. Such ' ~ ' depleted 'fau,11ii wo~ld 
• • . • '. • • • • I 
suggest an accompanying shift ·in nich~ for 'SOID:~ species. One such shift 
.' cti~uld ' o.ccur. in hC1obitat' selection. AnalY~is · of' the ~~g,et~tion was ' 
, ' ; " , - ' j=. . • , . 
' therefore carried out to see if . suc,ll· was the case. 
, ~ ",' 
a) . Tree densi~y 
. ' 
'tot.aI· tr~e deI!sit-ie,s for individual sampling ' plots are shoWn in 
. _ .. • . ' . '. . ! IIt'''4, ' :' ~ . ~ . . . .. ' . ' . ~ . 
'.: :T$i~le . 7·. ~o differ.e'nc~ wa's found · ?etw~eri . the' . <:1re~s for any of . the ' 8p·ec~!i!·s .· 
,', ." . , ..' . . , 
:. compared ; (Tab~e · 8). A'!l equalitY ' ~f variance test did, .hbwev:er, detect: ..... 
. differences in ' vadanc~ for tile breeding ha?itat of the· Fox . S-pa'rrow .. ' . ", 
· .~··~n'd ' the ' forclglng :hab1.~.at· Qf the · Boreal Chickadee. In' the' f·ir·~t· caBe " 
'.. ,... . . ., ... . , '. '. . .: I : ,', 
.' , . the var{~nce :was · gr'~ater ; on the mainlarif while' in the ' latt~r case the 
" • • • • ,;:.. ' '. , '. "," . # ',' " , 
'. ~a:iiimc.e·, W~8 higher 'on the. island . 
, . . . ' " . .- " 
, , 
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Table ,7. Tree 'densities (0 tree8/~04 hectares) in breeding and foraging 
habitats of s'ome bird species on South Head, Witle!!sBay and 
Sample 
no. 





Gull Islanp. 1977. (V~lues in brackets represent log base 10). 
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. . , 
a,nd foraging 'habitats of some bird species on . So~th 'Read, Witless 
. --- ' " ~: Bay and, Gull Island, '1,977; . using t-test .and equality of variance 
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weiJ! .. :ta£'t~d ~~1ng, ~aetar " ·analysis. (F1'g~re 5). The first 'factor '(fa·ctor ". " 
.:1 • • . " . 
i) indicates !l continuUin . froin . ar.eas. of small d1amet~r trees :'(class A -
. .: . 
2.5'4 .. em to 7.62 cm) with a ~ar:~e · percentage o{Bal.~am ·· Fir ' and a .~~H · 
n4lllber oJ dead t .rees· 'tq : ar~as ·. 6f . medi~ d:i.~mete~ trees .(classes CoD,1!; 
, . . , ' ,. ' . 
and F "- 12.70~cm.to 35.56 em), many, dead ' trees and few Bal'sam .Fir. Factor ' 
. . 
1 ·t:ep,res.enta: 30.9% of . the ' to.tal .variance i~ tree species compo·s!t1qn. 
I 
.1 , , 
" 
' , " . 
" , " 
.FI3.c:tor , 2, i~'dica.i:~s, .~ ' con~~~~um ' fi~!?n:'- bigh,: ({~~~,t:i.e~ ,· of , B~ili~meter ' tr~~~ : . '_ .; .'. ".:, ;" .
. " F}?: ~~·~~~ .:,: '2; .70 '~m)': 'B:nd ' h~~h num~ers.·p,f , Whi~~' ~~r~~'~ : :t.9. ' ar~-~s '~~~", i'~ '·;':·I. "'. ;," , . .' .- .'. 
" ' ''~~'~h''': ' is ~ 7{o~" ~~e: ·vp.i~~~~~ ~ ~s':r~p"i~~t~d , 1?'y. this'.' :'f~~~'()r ~',: 'f.~e ' ~h~id .. .- . :!"" '" .. . ~. ':" :' .~: ',' 
" ,:e.' , -,: ,::' ~, ,.: " ':. ,:,-' '.' ".:',',.', >',.' ',"; .  : :,' '.', ,,'. :' :" : ..... ". ,.,,< :.:." -;.. ~.' ..... :.. . :. .: . ·.,r .. :. ':' <.' '. 
..:'. " .',fact'9r· (fa:c ~or, ~) ·.goe.s .;~r91ll~igh· ~'ensit,i~s .. of . Mo~nt8:l!l. ·Ash ·~. : '~oul1tain :. ~ . : .' !" . . '. 
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' .• '.: .. ... . : ~~~~ '~~~ :~'C~~~lley~'~$~i -t~:·~.~re~·~··:~~th idw.:: abu~d~~~e'- :'Of- :~~~~~~~~ .~8~: ~f' . . :: :,',.' : .... : ~' .... : .- :' ~; . : !·i<·' <> 
,. .' '.:, \:' '.: >- . ' t~~ . ~~~·i·~·n~:~/~ : ~~~t'd~ -i. h~'Si a~ ·;co·nt·~~~u~. ; ·ir~m I1i~~ ·.d~~~;~l~S :.~{·.~l~~~.·:· ':.,", ' ,'::.: ", ,,'- ,;-:\-- ' .. ; '::' ~ 
, . sir~ce~ a~d ;;:'u~t~in~.~·~r: tlar~S~fl~d",~s~,,!\Itr'~~~~~U8.8« '. , ...• ;: . . :' .. \' t ' 
t "" . 
• 1" . , • . 
t. l .' t,· 
1: 
, . '. '0.£ . the total ' v~riance.· · The' la:-st',factor (fa'ctor 5) represents 6. 5~(of ' t.he. : :: . ' .. 
" " ... " ." " .. :. > .. :' > .... .-.' .. :,,' .. .. ,.: ..::,: ... "" ':": ' \ .. .- ': . .. . ::, .... 
.. ' var"ianc:e~ . Ii:: 9rders sftes" from ' ones with , high densities · of White' ;Bircb 
. to :r~~ . vith: 'O~ de~~itiea~ • .,. . , , ,' (':. \ ., ·c. .:. . ' ~ 
.!.' Th~ ·. tW'ci 'mainland ' ~hick8de'e species did no.t differ .in the' t~ee··.c.omPos·i~ :' " "" . ,.. 
..•.. : ~ t' :- " .' " , . . . ~ '," : . ' ... .. .. : .. :, ,:' .. ?~' .. ... ,: .;"" .,:, ' 'j ~ :~ " ".: -:., - ;', .~., . ' ','. ,: ,, ' ".,~.":. ' .: .... .. . 
. ' : . . . '-'. ,tion of: th~:I,r. ~orag1ng :habHatB .(Tab'l,e .9)':-' The · 1s1t;ind ··populatio~'orBor~eal: · 
: . , ... . , .. .. chi~kadee .:d'~d~ · ~~we1je~, ":diHer ~ro~.:t~/~~ ~h'~': ~~lilpd ~fq~ ;:'f~~t~i.; '4~/·~hi~· .. ~
... . :' .; ~. '~oui~'; b~ '.:~i~-t~r·~~e~~~'·i~ .t~~ '--~ot~~~i~g ~~~" · . T~~ :·~ot~~.:, ~h·~e~d~~ :~a~·i~~t ::::~ ··· :·:· .. . '. '~. : ' 0: '. ::,' 
. ::. -:'~::' ' . .. ~ ' .. j.:.- ,I '. -.. Olt Guii · ISl~~~' '~~~'- " ~o~ :.· ·~ri '~1a~k:' s~~·~~e· .. ~~.~ ·:~~~~~'a~~·:·~~e~·~ " ~herea~' :~~ .. ~~~e~ :; ::. :'~ ';' . . :.': : :''-: " . ". 
__ ", " . -"-.. :e · ... '. ,:.,'-: ' . :: '-': :;: -:: . '. ' ~ .~~: , ;: .J:-,",. . " "0:-.;" . ~ '''' . ' :" ., ': '. ,.: .;. :'-: ' . ....-':,.:: : .. ~ :... ... > ..- ', .... ~,:' . 
f . ,'. ':.:. ' ... " :::¥iit1~~~.h,eBl7 .tr.eef .. ~,r~ .. co~o~ . in .: ar~a~. ·.~cc~pi.e~:: by: BO~~l. ~hi.e~~eea"'-· ' :<J':" ' ·· .. . . 
t·:.--.,· . '.': '·· :'The::'Fox " spar~ow and ' ~he N;~th~r~:W~:t~i~~~~ah b~~t!~~g ·.h~bitat·B ·'d·iffeied· .:<." ;. '!- ,~:-
. } ,,: .', •• ~~: .. ; • • _'. ' .•• ,. ~ . ,.~ I .. . -:, : ' • • <. _ :.~'. : ' ', .. . \ .' ", ' .' ~.~~ . ... . :: ',: . ~. ,' ... ~ ... . :":: ' ~ .:. ::~ .. ", .~. ~ ~" l,. • • 'J - ". , .. . . t " ~ :·· ·~: . '~ .: " .:':.-" . ::~'.\ ' '~~" 
, .'" . ' " : ... .... '. '. "between the two· local·1tie·s fot · factor. ·1: · O~ ·the·: 1Jl8·~n~~~&,·tree8.· w~r'~ ·smal:l . : ".: . ;::. :.: .' ':: 
I.-' .::\--.. ' <.:, .. ".:. '. , ...  ..:: . . : . .. , '~he~~'~ ~~: :'fh~ . is'~~~d ' ~~~:em~~~a't:~ \~ ~~;~e: ·:di~~·t~~,~·~~~a~~.~~ . o£,.:~~~:~·· ~~~~ :~ :,':.':::".~ ::~:: . ' --: 'i,-i~~:":> 
, '.', •.. :",1' ~ .... ~:~ :":" . ' .' :"' ~:" •. : ,.':. . .. ~ .. •.. :,\~ .:"':-" .~' . ,\' : .... .' , .... ;~. : .... . ~. '~:~ .. :. ': . .. ;~~,: ... . I. • : .:, .... ::.~ .• ~~.;t. : .... ,' ',,' . ' ",' - ' .. ~ 
; '. ".\, . . . ::~ .'.';: .. in~,re,·.r~~1a~ent ~.-: ':t~:~ .~:freed.~~~:::h.~bi~~.~.~' , on ... ~~u,'~.~.: ~~~,:· ._a.~80.: .. co.n,tal.n.¢d .much-· ',. ," .. :: '.:.;.:. ::i:;('::':: 
l!( . ·· .,· · ~,: ~.> : i·:·::· :·:~ ·: ·. , :: ', " / ~:':'.:" .: :: ': :;',:':~.~::.:', .',":'.:,.<.: ':'<~" ~'<';;;:::~'- :' : ;' ~':;'~,~'-,:.:. : ,. " ~' .. , . . :.' .:' , . ':,.:: .. ,: . ,. ", . .. <>:':y>, ' .. :::': .. :," :. /r;,~>. ··. :·ff::'·'/·\· 
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Figure 5. Factors of tree comp08it~on of breeding and foraging habitats 
Qf s~me bird species on South Head, Witless Bay, and Gull 
Island,. 1971, isolated using factor analysis (A - 2.54 em to 
( 
" , 
7.62 cmf l! ;... 7.62 cm to 12.7{)'cm; C- ~2.70 cm to 17~78 cm; , 
D ' ~ 17.78 c~ to 25.40 cll1;E '-25.4,0 cui to 30.4'8 eln; F~' 30.48 
I • , 
em to' 35. 56 em; f - , 'ijaisam ,Fir; 
1" • J • 
-:- Mountain 
d ;- . Dead ,'tree;' W - White 
Ash' ',~ - 'Mountain' Alder'· , ' ,',8 -Blac),< :spruc.e; .~ 
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Table 9. Compariso~s , of factors (from component analysis) of ,tree 
species and densities on South H~ad, Witless Bay 'arid Gull 
Island, 1977, using t-test. (Numbers indicate t-values). 
Bird Species 
,Northern Waterthrush 
Gull Island vs. 
, South Head 
(df=12) 
,Fox Spar~ow, 
Gull 'Island VB. 
, Soutli 'Head 
(df';"l1 ) 
Boreal Chickadee 




B~real ' Chickadee VB. 
Factors 
.' 1 2' .3 4 5 
5.q699** 1.0825 '0.2311 1.514{ , 0.f781 
. , .~ 
... 
5,. 5491,!,* 6.2017 1.5289 L5~02 ' '0.8839. 
.. , 
1~4006 2.0454 0.5409 3.l042* 2.1450. 
.: 
Blac;:k~capped ~hickadee 0.2914 ~I'"" 0 '.3728 '1.2648 " ' O~2554 1.4850 " 
. South·.'Head 
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45 
~Balsam Fir and few dead trees, the former uncommon and the latter 
important components of the island breeding habitats of the Fpx Sparrow 
and the Northern Waterthrush. 
Differences between the island and the mainland habitats of the . 
above species could re~lect a differeQce in overall vegetat~n structure 
between the localities, or differences in habitat preference between the 
popuiations.. To differentiate those alt.ernatives we must compare 
. 
dlffetencee in occurr~nce on ea~h component of all samples from island 
and mainland sites. 
, Histograms of tree compo~ition ,for Gull ~sla't1'd and Sout~ Head . may 
' . " . 
" ,'. ... ' ' . , 
be seen in Figure 6. A. ,t-test revealed that samples' at' habita,t characte-' 
" ' " ,'dP ' , '" ' , ' 
', ~ized b,~," fac~o,r~. 2?3 and 5,, (t1"'0.9541; L~16?; 1.4567; d£,:,49} were equal.1y 
distrt'b\1ted'on the mainland ' and island. There was a' s:ig~i£icant , difference 
, • • • ~ • I I . ,. 
for ' fact.or 1 (t~7.709, ; df= 49; p( 0',001.) and factor 4 (t~ 3.3299;' df:049; 
, J> 
P <. 0.01). The mainland, t~erefo:re had greater aensitiesof small trees 
(diameter of 2.54 em to 7.62 cm), fewer dead trees, larger numbers 'of 
Balsam Fir, Black Spruce and Mou~tain ~ er whereas the isl~nd had more 
inte~ediate to ' large trees (diameter of ' 12,70 cm to 35.56' cm), 'more dead 
, , . ' . '. ~' . ' . ". 
trees ,and, fewer Balsam F,ir, 'Blac~ Spr~ce and ~ountain Alder. ' . 
.' .' . , . . 
"it; ~as seen ~ro~: the ~bo~~ that the ~inland and ' islatld habitats 'of", 
, ,',.. \." , : ' , , ,' 
the Northern Waterthrush" ,Fox, Sp,arr:o~ and Boreal Chic.kadee differ in tree 
. ': , ' , .. " t ." , 
, c::onip~siF:ion for , 'one factor each;, factor lIor , th~ first two 'species and 
facFor 4 for, the third' s~ec.ies , (Tabl~ . 9)'., P~ur po~s~bllities 'exist ',to 
" ' I , 
, a!;:cOunt ' f~r ~uch dif£er'en~ces. ' If t,h~ ov~raH ,di.str:lbution, of 'habitats ,i! 
<", th~ 'same at each area, the 'sp'eC:.ie~ · are '~~~~l~gdif~en,~tpr~f~renC:~s , ~tj 
. .... . . ' . --:--:~, .':. : '.~ . . -'.':' ' . '... '~" ',. . . .. 
each locality'; If .th~ 'over8.l1 :disfribt,\tion ',~f 'habi,tats ' di#ersbetW~en' the", 
" " 
, : , 
" 
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Figure . 6 . Tree compoBiti,on (JIBing values "of ' all .btrd.:, 'sp'eC:;les) ·.of ' , South, 
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48 
areas three relationships are possible. The birds may choose the same 
relative position on the habitat· continuUm represented by the factor~ but 
the habitats still differ in absolute properties , because of their 
differential occurrence. The birds ma~ show a preference for habitats with 
the· s&me absolute properties, but the occurrenc~ of such simil.ar h~bitats 
' r , . 
differsbetween the localities. Finally. the birds may.show ·habitat .displa-
c~ment or expansion, ~ccupying habitats . differing' in bot~ r 'elative ap,d 
absolute properties ' bet~eerr the two sites. The . factors wher~differences 
,'. . . ~ . '" . ' , . " '. . \. 
were o~serl.ied are not . ev.erily d1st,ributed 09 the' idanCiana. li)ai~.~and. as 




• . f. " , 
.. se~~ .. ~bove. , A' t~tes't' ~'f ' thedevi~~ion: : f~6m. the' 'over~l1 means re:veai~d '~h~t ' .. ' ' .... ,.' .:, 
· ~he~e ~a:~' no:" sii~ifi'~'a~t ' " ~~f~'~r~~~'~ :' f6~ :: ~~'eFriK ~;~~~ow·. ~-~ 'fa~to;~ \ (t~:~ ·. ·.·· · ,' . "; ," , " .'.": '" 
. ' ,' - . ".: '.~' " ~'-, : •• , " .~', ' , . :., •••• . '~.-. " • ' , .... :" ," • • :. " 1 ." ' .: . ~'\)' • : ~: • 'f", .' ~ .• ,' . 
. .. .. 0.8~92; . df ... ~: ll). · Northern' Waterthl;ush in factor: 1 ·(t= 1.3l'07; , .df~12) and " :' .. ".; . . , 
. .,.' '; ~or :' the ~~re~l .~hi~bde.e ··· (£·~·~~O.; :~4·) . (t=i ~· ; ~·6(;7~ ': ·df~ , . 1~)·. ·· T~ere£~r~: :~ch '" .!. .. .. ' :.:-- ' . 
. : .. 
, " . ~ : • ' . , " , • • '. .. • '. . - . :. t" ;' • ""-.' : t · .. · . ~ 
. .. 1 SP'e~ies ' is ·~h~os·ing .. sifo~la~ly ~long : ~h'e .avai1~bie habit~i g'r~~lierits ~ . Th~. ·: .. 
. . . '. ,': . , .' ." ~' ,...... ' , \ ... ',. " 
.. relative preferen~'e o{ ~?ch '~pecies has not ai.t~r~d ,from ~inland to 
isla~d-, but the range of. cbo;l.ce ~f~. h~hitats . ha8 i c·han~ed • 
. ". . ~' " . - '. . 
c) Shrub ... dens1ty · 
· ' ,. - , 
., ' 
. . 
.. · .. To'taishrub. p,ensities 'for .individual ~ainpHng· plots are' shown in 
, ••• , '. I . ' ; ~ • • ~' " 
Table :to. An~lYsiS; ~(Jin8 a t.:.test •. 't'ev~led ,no . · Sig~1fii::~nt dif£ere~.ce , .: . 
· ~b~t~~e~·· ~h~ . '~~'~a~i~~ ' h~bi~~tS: of : ~ini~'~d ~hi~~d~~ . ~pe~~~s :.:'( t~~:;16~'~' . 'dfe . 
• • ~ . , ' • ' , '. ~ • • • '. ' • _ , •• " . ' . ' • 1 , • '~ , • . ' '. . ' , . 
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'. habitats of some bird -species on South Head, Witless Bay and 
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d) Shrub ·composition 
In the case of shrub composition seven factors were present (Figure 7). 
They can be interpreted as follows: Factor 1 -areas high in Mountain Ash 
and ,Mountain Maple to areas with low densities of these species. lt repre-
Bents 16.2% of the total variance. Fac tor 2 , '- areas low in Balsam Fir 
and high in Northern Wild Raisin to areas high in Balsam Fir and Northern 
Wild, Raisin (14.6% of the total variance). Factor 3 - areas low in Black ' 
Spruce a~d Mounta'ln Holly 'to :area,s 'high inthese :sp~cies (~O~8% of the 
:l variance). Factor '4' - high i.n dead . shrub!! and ,White S,pruce and l~w' in 
c.'·, ,~" c:- ', ., ' , ','; OM' 'unidentif~ed decldu~us s;~cies t~.:'area~iow {~" ' dead shrubs and, ~~~e 
.. ~. ' . -:~... ' ". "' , - '. ' , . , ' .' . - ' ' . ' ~" . '. . \ . . --
' I . ',' .' " " ',' "" .' " , .. 
' ~ ': 'l' ... :,Spt;uce and' high in the unknown'sp'ec1-es '(9.1%' of the 'variance),; Factor 5 -
';', :,\ ' , J ,, : ' : , .'~ ,:~'. ' , :\i~hi~ ~itl" Bfr~~ : t~ ' i~w, inbi'i:~1i " i8'~4% '~f ;th~ varia~~e)~' ~a~(:~'r ' '6 - : 1~\' .. 
~: •• ' .•"::',~ .•.. ,\i.: :., . ' 'in ,C~u~,kl'~Y , , pe~r :~. hi~~ ':'i~' 'cii~cki~;, ~~ar ': Cl '.,'9%' o~ · 'the v'a~ia~'ce). Fa~t~rt ·" ", 
.' . ;' . . ,"l - low ,1npi~ Cherry "t.O :,iigh i~Pin cqe~% qf the. variance). I " 
, I Re8~lts ~f ' the compar~son8 of:"each of these £aci:Qi'~ can be se~n in 
.<::J '. ., Tabr.·n. No di£fere!>Ce'~~8observea for Chic;"'e.s '(nOre¥ Chickad~e. 
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of some ,bird,: species" on "Sputh " Head, ,.Wi,tless ; Bay. ·and. GUl1Is"l~n~, 
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. .... 
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Table 11. Comparisons of ;actors (from component analysis) of sprub 
species on South Head, Witless Bay and Gull Island. 1977, 
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samples, ' ,factor by factor, differences can b~ detected. 
The di.stribution of each factor of shrub composition can b1 seen 
in Figure 8. Analysis, using , at-test. reveal~d no signifi~nt 
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difference for factor 2 (t= 0.1971; df= 49), factor 6 (t= 0 : 3107; df:: ' 49) 
and factor 7 (t= 1.2349; df-49). Differences between the lsland and 
mainland shrub composition "ere seen in factor 1 (t= 4.1819; !if;: 49;, 
P( 0;001),,' fact;or J (t= 2.lS'28·; 4fa 49; p~ 0',05) and ~actor 5 .(t .. 3~17.73; , 
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Table 12. Number of pl~s (+) readings of canopy cover (out of 20)* 
in breeding and foraging habitats of some bird species on 
South Head, Witless Bay and Gull Island, 1977. 
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Table 13. Number of plus(+) readings of ground cover (out of 20)* 
in breeding and foraging habitats of some bird species on 
South' He~dt Witless Bay and Gull ~8land, 1977. 
, .~ 
Fox Northern Boreal Black-,capped 
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-Kruskal-Wallis test) of the island an~ mainland Boreal Chickadee (H = 
0.072; df "" 1) and Northem Waterthrush(H = 1. 99; df= 1) . Similarly no 
~ifference was observed between the mainland Boreal and Black-capped 
, . 
Chickadees (H = D.48; df = 1). The canopy was ~nificantlY more , open 
on Gull Island for the Fox Sp~rrow (li = 7~44; df = 1; p< 0.01) habitat 
than it was on the mainland. 
, 
Tnere was no difference in the ground c,over of the chickadees (Boreal 
vs. Black-capped, mainland ,(H :z '3.69; df. = '1) and ~ Boreal . Chi'ckadee~, 
" /, ' , . 
island vs. mainland ' eH ' :=: l. 05,3 ; .' df .. ,1) Jar the , Fox ' ~par'row ' (H = j~ 48;' 
. .'. \. '" . ' ~ ' .. :1 " . . . : '. . : . ' . 
, df , ~1) .. G~Ou~d,: cov:r ,w~s" gr,e~t.4r '.?~ " ,~h~ ,'~inland ,~,~ ::th~ ' ~as'~ :})~the , " , "" :" (':"'~ 
N'orthern : Wat,e,rthrush ,bre!'lding ,h~bi'tat~' (H ,.; 9'.49; 'df ,~.i ', ,1; : p{ ' O~005). : · ", ' "'f. 
'''. ' .. Tabi~~i4'li~,'tsOthe' two ',or ~hi~~ ',' couitn~~e';~ ~ Plan/ ~p~Ci~S , c~~pr~s'~~~J ":,' ',' " 
• .~ ~ '. " I '. ' , • • •• • ~: : ; . , • ~ 
the ground co~er,.G~ound ,c~\Ter: ~n' ~ ~~~ ina:i~~~nd, ; 'in ~h~:' F6~ ~s~~rro~'. " ',' 
, h~bitat,' consisted' chieflY, of·, Crackerberry ' (C017lU8 ccinc;a~8i8 '.Linnaeus), " 
. ~'. . . . ', - . .:' " " 
'Blueberry .(Vaccinium sp '~) , with oc'~~8ional mosS , or ' ialir~d~r t~a (Lf3duin 
g:r0entan4iCUf!l ,Oeder). The: v~getat~l)n wa81 rela.'tively lo~" , a few inches 
, '. 
in the Case of 'Crackerberry andmoss~ap.d ~here 'heaths were found, compact 
.- ' ' , " . ~. , ,,, . ' ' . ' 
shrubs 'were present. O~ the l~land, 'ground', v~get~tion was kne.::-dee'p or , 
. . ' . -.": " 
, , 
, , 
. 'higher and ,not as' compa.ct a~ the h~th~ gro~ing '·on . th~ mainland,. The ' " 
. ma~~.:::s,p~~~e~',w~~~" s~unk c~i~a~t (R~b~~: ';~UtO_8;;"' , GrauE!~) ~ ,Red'Ra/ipber;y " , 
, ' , ": ,'" 'J , ' .. : ,', " - ;. -" .. :,: " ,' . , ' 
'. ,'(Rubus' idaeu.'8 ,tinrla~us) : and -Spirullose "Woodhrn- (IJi.Yopte~i~'8pinu7,08a"" 
, , . , ., . ' ,: - , . ' . .# ~ " • ,' . ' 
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bird species ·on South Head, Witless Bay and Gull Island, 1977. 
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61 
Loddiges) and Bakeapple (Rubus chamaemorus Linnaeus). There were still. 
two levels, low lying herbs on the ground and loV shrubbery. On the 
island Skunk Currant,Raspberry an~ Spinulose Woodfern were still dominant. 
To this relatively tall layer of ground cover was added lower growing 
" 
Sheep Sorrel (RUmex acetoseZZa Linnaeus). 
\ 
Data on the mainland Chickadees (Boreal and Black-capped) ' showed 
a similar!t~'~n the ground cover, composed of Crackerberry · and moss 
with . occa8io~al Partridgeberry .and g1l'as's ~ , Ji'ern was found once. On the 
. ". , . ,.\ ': . , ' . . .. :. ', . ' . . . : ' '. 
,island fern was : dom;tnant ,"along with 'Skunk, ' Currant and: Raspberry' • . Moss 
' . : ~. ,-' ' . .,. .. .' " " ,: , I." , , 
:Was ~sspc.ia,~,~~:· with ground. cOVi~·. ~ il.s'::~as: ~~eep So~re~ .~~d · Twin ~ flow~r 
. (Linnaea boreilZ.~s 'iirinaeus') '. Gr'as~ ; was ·'noted. Th~re · were' ,tnelleiore tn£~e ' ~ 
" , :. ' ~ "', """" '. .... ' ,~ :", , :' ..... , ,1 .; ' " ' ; :' " ',:' ,':. Ii .'," ' " . ' , " .• 
, "layersl1 .on; the ,!'slEind ·ch:i.c).ui,dee',hahitat;' - tbe. high growing ·.ferns, ' currants 
.. ' " " ' • • ' , ' • " . ' , .' , ":. ' . .' , .~ J " • I , .:, ' 
moss and Twin flo~er. 
f) ·Maximum. tree he1ght 
T~~re was no si~ilificant difference in the tree 'height' (Table 15). 
Tne co~ndence', i~its ,:ar~ .plott~!i in Figure 9. Tree 'heights . in Chickadee 
, ,' ',' , " ' 
h~b1tats w¢re .quit~· ~:f:.IUilar" the'. tw~ .mainland sp'e~ies b~i~g almost· .. 
. ·~d~~ti~a1. ' . T~e·· ' f~x ·.s~ar~~~: di~; d~ffer i .n · ,::th.~ s~~e .of the~e· ··limit~ .. ·Th~rewas 
' . • \ . ' ' ._ :~~ ' 0 ",, ' ~', " - .~,,, "'," , ' :" " ; ,.... . ' ( .... ... .. ' :" :', ' ",' "0' " 
~:' :: difference in v~riance . bet~een: !=he isl..and :and · main18,~d , populatiqns 
. .. .. :. ' . (x~ ~ .. i9467 ~·"d~' ~" i , ; ~ (~~~~~~. · , i~~ ·, FO.X ~~~r~~w. ~~ " G~'l: I's~nd was 
, : '¢~~i~it~ng ~ .. ~ ,' ~~~b': ~gr~~e~ . r~~g~; ~i :.t~~~:~~e~~lit~: ' :,~o.' 'd~f~~~~~~'~'· .~a·~ , ~e~e~:t~d : 
., 
. ' 
, '. ' :;' .,' 
,· . t , ,', 
"'; ' " .: ,'., - .' ' .: . . : ,<: '. ,:' 2 . ' ., .'. : . , . . . 
, . for :· the Northern Waterthrusb '(x - 0.2080). , . ". 
'.. . ~ . • .r,: ~ . " : . "'; :' . . . " 
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Table 15. · Maximum mean tree heights and confidence limits in breeding 
and: foraging habitats of some .bird species on South Head, 
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plots. Water, either still or flowing, was always found in association 
.. 
,with mainlapd habitats. Of the seven samples taken on Gull Island only one 
had water present within the area. 
h) Summary of vegetation s'tructure 
Table 16 sUmmarizes the results of the vegetation stru~ture. It 
bec,omes obvious at first glance that the Boreal Chickadee and the Black-
, , 
capped 'Chickadee on South Head are .exploiting a similar habitat. The 
, , . / . ' . 
mainland and isbI\d. Boreal p.opulat1ons vary in a number of asp~crs, 
i~9ludirig t~~e . ¢~nipO~(t.iOI,l .~ :· shr~b r~ni??Siti~n~ .. gr~~nd vege~ati~t:l. and . 
railg~ : of ·~r.~e· ··density· . " (' 1';-,.1."," ; .;" . ' : . ' . '. ' . " 
" . . . ' . ", 
.; ~.~£!. No~the,r~ .wa~e~.F~F.~'~~ ,~<:cUPi~d .. ~reas ' simil~r :in ~egeta'tibn ' ~tructut'~' 
e~c~.pt' ,forgro'urid ~'o';er and .. tre'~ ' density:. There wa~ a , signific~nt 
.. " ". . . . " ' 
difference in grou~d. cover but, no difference in tree derisity , variance. 
Most: 1)Otabie waE! the :abSel,lceof ' ~at~r within islandhapitats. , 
. ". i . 
Island and mainlarid 'Fox Sparrqw habitats .differ from each other in 
,. ' 
all. a.sp~~ts ~ves·tigated' : e.xcept g ,ound .. ~ov:er. Tree denl;iity and ~ximum 
. . ' . - ' . ' ~~ .. ' . 
tree height, 'however, differed. on y in variance. Fox Sparrows showed 
. , . . ' " . . - . '. :, ' . ' 
the mq8~ varia~ce ' in vegeta.tiptl 8 ructure • 
. . - . - . :". 
• ' 0' 
, " Iir.Forag~be:'Vior 
' .. 
\ 
, ' /i .shift , in niche ~a:n ' ";c~rt~;Ugh:' ch •• ge~ · i~ , bah< ioa t use. hence ,the 
. ~~s~~ fo~' ~tuii,~:~ ;.~eg~ta~~on ·s~r:~~~~~~ " h~ : ~~~" pr~.C~d~~g ·s~cition" 
'!" , ' i~a#,~honai~~t ' ~ha~g~s·. in '· ~or~~in~: beha';io,t:can' para~lel ~r C!~.c~r ·indepen-
" ~ ~" 
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Table 16. Summary of the results of the vegetation structure of breeding 
and foraging habitats of some bird species on South Head, #' 
Witless Bay and Gull Island, 1977. ( ~-) not signif.icantly 
different; (+) significantly different) 
Fox Sparrow Northern, Waterthrush Boreal Chickadee Black:-cap,ped 
(South Head va. 
' Gull Island) 
. . .' , , 
(South Head va. 
G~l1 ' Isl~mdr 
"", , 
(South Heaq vs., 
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67 
foraging differences- interspecifically within localities· and intra-
.. . 
specifical~y between localities. The two mainland Par.us species ' wer~ 
~ . 
seen t~ exploit a similar habitat (Table 16)~ One would .therefore expect 
ecological isolation through differences in their .foraging behavior. 
Where only one species is present (Gull Island) one might predict a 
blt.oadeni~of the foraging niche (Crowell 1962). 
, . ~ ,. 
:.,..,.. The . re8~lt8 ' of foraging behavior of th!! ' three chic~dee populations 
• ca~ ~,e seen in T~ble ' 17 . (a·,tl,c) .... BO'real : Chic·~d~eson. ·the' ~si~nd· and· . : .. 
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Table 17 a. Time' spent foraging (in secon~ at. different heights by · 
chickadees on South Head, Witless Bay and Gull Island, 
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o Table .17 b. Time spent foraging . < in seconds) 1n d;l..ffet:en t ~ype8 ',of 
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veg~tat1on by chickadees on So~th H~ad. Witle~s Ba,~ ,and " 
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. Table l7" c ~ Time, spent foraging (in seconds) on . different parts of the tree, 
by chick84ees on South Head, Witless Bay artd Gull Island, 
~~ripg the summer of 1977. 
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Table 18. Differences in fO,raging behavior .in chickadees on South Head, 
'Witless Bay ,and Gull Island, during thr: summer of 1977, using 
, -' 
G,t;:est. (Num.bers ret>,res~!lt G-valu~s). 
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concentrated their e.fforts on vegetation lacking green foliage. The next 
highest 
wl\ereas 
preference ~as for' live evergreen by 
the Biack-ca~d. Chickadee pr~ferr~d 
. '; 
the is~and Bor~al Chickadee 
deciduous yegetation ~o live 
. . , ~ 
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• ev~rgreen. ~inland Boreai Chickadees spent the majority of thei,~/ ·time " o~ ' 





c) : ?~~t', ~f : th~ :' ~'~~~: .u~~~ · :·:~:. ',: .. ~ ' . ." ~ .... . ~ ,'\,'y . :' . 
' . .... Tne ' ~u;t-'·~isi4nd 'B6re~l :" bhiC~d:~~<i:Ld Q~~ ' ~;~~~r t~ ~;~£~··a~Y '~a~~iC~~'ar " . ' : '.'1 
a~elJ~n t~~ · ~i'~~·. bu~· ~isir~~~~'~~; tt~~s~i~es ~o:~ ' ~t: le:~: ' ~~'enl~ fi-~,~.t~e:~· . 
tr~~k~ . , ~o ' the· 6u~e~, '~ral)~heS '.' ~FW~~') ; 'T~e' ',behaVio'r . of, \:~~e ' Chi'c~d~es ; 
.' . 
'" " i 
, ', ' . ,: " ~- . " " ',':-, ....... " ". -: : ', ' " ,,) ~ "'\ , " " , . ..~ ,": : ':' ,,- ' . .. ~ . . 
on South Hea~ ~a~: . 4if~e~e~~ ~ ' .Here ; th~, Boreal' ~n:i.~kadees spen:t .' th~ ma~ty, 
" \ • i,. " . • • , 
of their ~~me 'en ·~t : ~eriPh : .,f t (! ,~.rees •. The ]Ua~k-capped Chickadees 
~n th~ othe.r .. ~anda/wer.~ ~su lly . fo~nd mote. to~a~ds the center • . ' 
,': 
~) " Seasonal 4i{f~i;enc:es , . ' '. ~', , .. 






.' . SeasonaldHferences in'. foraging ' :behavior -<.7ere· observed .'Within, 'each ' :', . ' . . :-:. 
, . Pop~~i~n~n ~1t'qHead,,~"; ~~' t~~~d (t~bl~17 ~; b; c \.~, 'i9)'~i8 ' . • > ,' 
~ ...... ' ~~s : .t~~:: fo:f~g4~ hei~li~'; ' ~egit·a#ian~·t~p~ . '~~d:; 't:~~' p~~()f,'. t:h'~ · ' t~~~' .'~ge~ ',' . ' .. . " ~, :. ;': 
, :, :f " , :. " " ..:..) .• :, : . .. J .. .... : .... .. ... : .. .. . , .. :.' . .- , .. : .. :.-.: . > . . :,,' . ,'.,'.:; ,,.,,,.:.: , , ., .•. ~ , ;, .. . , '::' . ... :.' .- . . ' .. 
. ' 
',' . ••. ~i" . 
:.': (Figui~ . l~ : a (J:j ~~)': :. E.!t~.~ . 1po.p~la i:~oll;:' .t~~~·e(t.to · for~g-~:.~o.mew~~t," · ~:igh~r: :d~~,in.g'~ " J ~' " • " ~. :: •• '," 
, ~ , ", ' .~. _ " ." , : ", " ,, ' " , ,6 • _' . . ' , ' •• ', ',' ' •• ,' , " • ••• 'Ii: .- ~": ~ ... . . ,' ',. i ,,: ""-
., .. ;:. ,,,' '. t~:e' , .s~~O~d~ .. p,~T~ ··,~f .:' th§ :8~er ~~~~e ' ;~1 . '- :·.Su,li ·lOY~ .. F?~~gin~ .. ~on .~~~«?i~~~~s ·' · ~ ,: ... . ,i: '.:";:. r::· 
I. ~ · •.••• • , : ; •••• , •• ~ • • ! .- .. .. .... ; ~ . ~ .... . . ' •. .. .. -:, .. .. ',.:: . ..... .. ... : . .... . . ". , - . .. ".~: ." .. ... , " ...... . . ... : ... ... ~. r'~ 
. . ... "' ... ': : ;. : ~" :iiees' J~cr~~~ci ·~·~nt:·bn gr.een ·vegetafi~n : in~t~a~ed . , (l~f.ing ,thii' petfo'ci :fol' ~'; ' . . ··i::." .:-::.; . 
': :.- .. i.'.: ~< .: . ~ .: . .. ':;,< ': ::~. ~ : :':.: : ~ .': '.:': .:';,>" : . :.>.~.' . :: ';~>: ,' , :;',,( " .::".:;'--,'.:' ,: ~ ,": ';:' '' ' :",: :.':': . :-:.;,. .... :.<- . '.' ,:-, .': .:  : ':'; : : .. :.:' .... ,.. ", r:: '. '. . .. --: 
. ::.' ':':,' ",: ". ~,< </.,.:'~.li-.:~ tpr!i!e :~~opi.ila~~ons :~/~,~~~.:·~r·~l,.: phic~de~8~'~n ' b'o~h'~ ~8~~n.i.ail~i ina~~J.!1nd' ,:: . :c': '. ' .. 
... :... .' :' , ~ ': •• l ; : . >" ,'- ,... :.'::' . '. -'. :, " , : , ~, : ~:-: . .. ~., ' ' ~. ' !~ :'.-. ; ' ~::~ .. ~ :. ,':'~:": ~ :: • . : . :.~ ~~!~ . ~ ~ : ' .: ~ ' . :~: ' . ':. ~.;,:.:. -: ' It'.~ '.~ , ". '~'j : '. \ . 7 ~:.. ," : •• ~ ' .. : ' :.;.: '. ,~ , ; # .. , "t ::, ": : ..... ,..:.. .J J. '. .. ' 
' : ' .. . . "( .':' . . ',' 'decreased:' .their .titile ' spent· ,on notr-gr.eenvegetat:1:bil . whereas . the·.,Bla.clt-::-c.appe!i .. '. '. :, ' ::-::. : .. : : 
• • • .,,'. ., ,' , , - ~ , ., . ' ' . . . ' \ " ' . I .. . ... " . ' • • ' 1' - ,,: , '.. . " •• ',' : i _ . .. . . • ..... ' ., ... I" .. • , t- ', . \" • .. ; . , '. -: ' .. :~ ' • 
.' ... ... :':. ,: :" ~ '.:.~ < :~· c~i(;~~~;s/i~cre::8~~·· . ;i:~~~~ :· fo·~~g:i~~~i;~~~~~~/~~ ;.~~~~.: ~~g~t'#~f~~ . ~i~{,: · . '·--/:~:::,:···· ;'!' :-,:. '::., ' :;:~ ~:, 
'; .... ' .: I .. . : , "-'<.,, ' ""A' ''': .. "; ... :. '.': :, .: .. .. " . ' .' .. . ,;, .. ,' .. " "' ," ' ",' . '.:. : ",:,' . I .. ,' '. ' .. , :' .' .: " ". ' , " . :/';: , ', ' , . ,., .. 
'. -..: ... : " ., .... -":.i: '~d~d!lg ····~h~ . ~~c~~d . half-.. 6i\h~ :,~~er; .tTh~ · ':isi~~i:" B~l'~f:chl~b~e~,'t·encf~d :. : .·" '. / ::--~:ji' ~,> .... :; ~i'" , . 
" '.: '. ".,~ .. '-:. " :.:./ .' .',: ,.:, .. ~ .' : ' ~:' {". ~: " " ,:,,: .;.~ :;, ...... :,: ';'.'<,'; .. : :-,:'\ :':::' :., <""'" · ..·~j· :~:·\~·· .. · :>r:::~::·,. (".:,.:",~~,::,:, ' :~' .. :!~ . ' ~' .. ' : . -.,: ;" !:':~::.~~>.' i~;~;J· ·, 
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Chickadee on the. . .ma1rilan~. The mainland 'Boreal Chickadee decrEi!slil(id .both 
the a~bunt .. of .,:forag~ng on the trunk. imd outer brancqes but illc,rease! its 
. foraging f~~quency ~n :·· the middle part of br~nche9. Thes~ 9.easonal: . 
\ 
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',Tal;lle. 20. ' Seasonal vs:da:tlons', ~n foraging . behavlcm.between ,'chlc~dee, • 
p~~~~a't .iO~S :,?p ' S~~t~,~e~d,':, Witl~SS ,~~y "and ,'G U b~nd, l??7, ' 
QS~~g , G.,.te~t;,; '(N~~e~B: ~epregent ' G~v,~i~~~') ,~ 
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ReIst! ve to the adjacent milinland, Gull Island has an illll'0verished . 
fatma. Only 13 passerine S'peci~s were observe~ on this island during 
the summer of 1977.whereas 25 specl~swere recorded on a compar~ble , 
area of mainland (Table 1). Coroparaple situations have been- found on 
. '"".y 0 ther ,1'1~~ds '(e. g. Preston' 1962; c,row.2. ' 1963; D "mnd 1969; Lack , ' 
1969; Keast 19,70). FurtherlOClte from 'year t! rear changes ' in, species 
. ,' I • . ' 
'composition of isla~d avi~aun:a ' are coimoonly 'encountered. ':for. eXal!lPle' .. 
. , . " . . " . " . / , " 
. ' 
MQ,r~~ ,(~9nr found a'" Y~B:r~y ~~,n~wrr~~,e?f..i6;?%- Ton,: so~e :.:u:all Ma-L~~ ",: . , !. " 
isla~ds, ~nd DiaJlX)n:d., fo~d a ': ;hrn6,?et of fJo'jn Iftd 62% on individua'l ' , .' 
, , > ' i81.;;d99£' :+ cin~.TI~~'~'O,f~lf;~~n~ :frd~1?17 ' ~O' 19~B; : ••• ' . ",. ,',' ', ', " f " 
. Lack '(19.69)-" .Diaoond (1969) and G'rant(1966c) :all .fotmd that the. " ,.,' . .," ' ": ', 
'," , . 
, • ~'. ,. ' • • " " ' . ,;':. • • ',', <' • - ' , .' , : ' : ' 'rJ ',' • • I. : ,: I'" '. • .' • • ' , , t ' • 
. - , , ' ~umb~r :~f s~~Ci:e~ ' oli: ' 1sb~ci~' ~e~~~,ed " £ai~~Y ::~~.nsta~t. , wh,efea•s .spe~les . :~ _. " "," '. f : . 
ch~nged " ·, D:i.a~l)d sugg~s~ed ,that ., this, . co~i ;,'be . due to ~ ia,rge .chance 
' > , ' " 
elemeri~ ,in th.e:.colonizaUon. of 1~hu~dB and the existance 6f s!llall isqlated . 
populati~ns. ' : 
' : j 
~ycock (~97 3) also stooiedthe ,avifauna of Gull 'Island,a1though her 
. . ',' , 
work , delilt most;ly ~~th breeding 8ea~ird8, She r ,epottd a greater Jrumb~r .. 
• • ' . ' . :, ' I . I • • , ~ • • ,I •• 
. · o·~ BPeci~-s than~er~ obsery~d i~ this ' E!.~~Y' · 1,5 " d~ing thesu~e:r8 · o~· 
. . .. . . . , :- . . -.'. ' ., 
-1967 allif 1968, . a~d 34 ',between .,1969 ' a~d ' 19'71. Ho";'e;ve~ ,ciuJ;"~ng ·that . per-~od 
-, '1~ :() ~ ~he ';' 'sp,~'ci~,~ ~~te" ~b8e~t :~t ' ~'~~~~' ~n~ year fr,~~' ~hi island ' , '. / 
" ", 
' ... : . 
, .. 
(Th~~lfa'li .. ~er8~ co~,). Tht,tS,' t,he' exp~cted . t~nover-' of 'speci~8 i~ 
.. . ,~c~ ~drig ' ~ri ' ~~li 'iBl~nd " T~a'~ ,:' lky~ock ' (191-~)' ';reprirt~~ : mCI~e:~ S~~~_ies al~o ' 
. ; ' .' • - ' : - . 0 ~ . • • . • • :' 
• ,, ' 
.. ~ . 
" . : 
'. 
. ~efl,e~t~ 'her 'cens~~ cond~t~~d ':d~r.,1n'g ~g;~'-ti~~' (IC), spec'ie8 :'no~ ." f~~d 'i~ . '. ' 
. ', ' 
, " this"studyweie:_'~nlY . ~een)Y Bayco~lt' ij1 'Ma:y\nd :.J:~~e)~nd ;· th~t,::she ~, . ,~ 
, '" censti~~d 'a1'1 : ha~ii::ats~" ~~:t j~~~ t~o:~'~ ' cci'~aT~~i'e ", t~ '.'~abi~~t8 : fO~~" 1~' 'the 
. '.. ., .' ,. , ,,; . ~ , . :' .' . , ' : 
. .' . ,' .:~ . .' \ ' 
mainland transect'. , _ . i 
0" , " . .. .~ . 
, " t , 
" ' ~ .. 
", '. , ', . , . 
" 
, ' 
. .' '. ' -,~ 
:.- , '" 
," . ":' 
.: ~ .. 
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'. ' .. .... " , ," : 
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I I , . ••• 
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Gull Island ' had a depauperate fauna ' relatiVe . to the mainland. ' 'J;wo 
spe~ie~, : however·,' were found only on 'the island, the Winter Wren ·.and the 
Brown.Creep~r • . According to Cody (1974) wrens appear to be remarkable 
. ' . ' 
: colotlists. Virtually all North Temperate species··have reached· of~shore 
islands. The preferred habitat of. the Winter Wren .is damp are.as with 
luxuriant growth of ferris and molOses (Be~t' 1964b; ' Godfrey 106~) . . . The 
Brown Creeper ;was bnly encoUnt'eied t';"i~e~ It 'is ' fotmd ' pr:(~rilY in "mature . ' j ' . 
J' . , ~ ~ . ~ .' ! ' , . 
woodland (Godfrey 1?66) • . The forest '0 f Gull. Island ··is ~ !pCit ur~ .:a.!ld Sl}OWB 
.. . • - " ,' : . .' _." . I,. : . .', \ . ,,': .' .', . '. ,,' . /. ,' 
the · effed:s o,f ' windfail. "The 'mainland 'has', s 'econd growt'!1 fo.r ·est 'which :.' -' .. .. : .' .. 
~,' ."" ' :'.'::' _ "'. '.':. ' •.• ;' , .. : "." . " " • • • :.' .: • . 1. :' ~ , '. . '.' ~ •••• ~ .'It' . .:.) . . .. 
.has .. notyet, rea'chea ·mat·ud.ty • . Thus .for · bofh: these·.species ·absertce.' O'f'· ·:.-·: ' .  " . ". .. 
.. .• - . ..... :~ .• ~.': ::"-~ " .:' , ' " . . .... , . ' ~ :',' '. , " ,":': ' ,,' .:, ~" " . , .::' . ' , -", " " .' ~ ~ ~. ' • .• " " . ' . .. : . ...• ' - . •. •• ~:::. :,:. ~. I • . ~ 
suitable habitat . on the ' mainland' appears' to. tie ' an adequate explanation'· 
! t o , . , : ;, /J~ " ,:.,", ',,:;' , .- " ~' .. ' 4: : - ', - ', .. : .. ' .," : :,: . J" .. ' """ ": 1 
': for. t,?e.ir· absen·ce . ort SrJuth ·Head. : . •. ...... ,,; . ' . ,:' ~ '.':. ' .. 
, \ ', '.:' _ ~: . . ... .' , . . .' ... . ' :" . : , ' . ,,' .' t,... . \, . I', f.. _ • .. ••• .- '.. : j ': - '. : ' • . ' 
. . : 'The . Ra,veil was not a, freq ~nt. species·.on Sbutli·, Head : :w~er~At 'was :", 
,ani; .. 9 ·~e~ . in .i~~~s~~ . ~fte: . ~~:~ ' ;~ .~ng · ~a~ .·· f1~~dge~~· .:·6~~ ';~'ir :he~'~'~d\'~n d~l1 . 
. ~ . . . . .....'. . .':.... . , '. . ' .,~'.' . . ' . . " ~. . 
.IS1a~~L' 'Haycock (l9·7.3>.:· · ~ep~~t~ ·: ~i~ii~~ .. event~ · i·I). the ;: past.: JJavens ... 
. ' .. .' ." 
. freci~nt1y ' ~eS.i:·.·'cin i~;l~nds. p~ · both: ?a·~;ific .· and -Atlantic c~.a8ts, ·· eli~ecj,~.l1y . 
" i' 
. <to .. ~' .; .. :' , 
.. . " , 
. ' . 
" where se~.bird c'olortfes are' pr'~~ent (Bent . 1964a)· .. ~ Th~~ al~o tend to ~e~t 
. " , .' .. ,' .. ' ,': ; ': , .' .;.'. :.' .... .. , .. .. .. / .. . ';'" . 
. on cl1f'fs: ,,('.I;u~k 19'6i)·. a~ wa:~ . c';bse~v~d_ 'On G.~i Islan·ci . : i~ :· 1~7.7' ·: · ', : '-: '. 
. ,' . ~ :. . . .' . ' .:' . , 
. .' 
• t •• 
.! ..... 
, . 




A ntimbe~ ' ot. fac'~-o~s ' ,w~re . pr~b~l)ly; ~ r~BPohs'ibie for the low~r species:: 
·1 . " :; . .' .... . . ' . .,' .. .. ' ' .. '" -' ...... ... ".,. ." " 
· 'i .' ' di~e~,i~y": ~~ ' .G_~i.:·.· ~~l~~~·-":.~ :'~~b'~~ '~f a'titho~'1i co~~~~~" ~h8i~;~~~,ltat ..... '.',:' . . ': .. ,-.. ' . 
.. : t:-. .. . ciiy,er8it;;:· ~·~~r·~~1l~s· ~~h' ~.:·r~d~t~~n.. 'iit isia'~d s;z~ : (~~~!~o~ · 1960~ .... : :.:., :: . . >'" ...  
·t ··  ":.: ' ~~;~~:l~ 1962.~ · ~963;' IH:a~ri~·· 1:96:5; .·4~~· .. 1966·;·· ~cArth~~ ' ~~ .-W'ii8o~ .. 1967; · . .. '~.' 
· ~ .: I,' ". '.. I:;~~er . 't~76) :~ :~~i~·~i·~ ':'to . 't~~' ~~~~:~d ~~an~~~t"', the: iBla~~' : ap;~r'~d : .fo :' '. ::.~': .. 
1 :,d': ' : , , .• ', . t=~:,::z~ 1::::. :~;l:t~r:~: :2::::::t:o~:::r o:~.t:rd. >:'" 
· .. J!, ,',' ' n~~t,:,," on t»~ ~~~~ . ~~d • gi~ •• ~~~ea.(~~.~~~ ,~ui f~~~\: ~~i~;';;~ ; : ' ,9 
. . i ',. ' . . : . ". " '. " :' : . . • ... . . . : '. '. ":' ' .. . . '." . ,' .,.:' :' 
: . ~ . :. ":;' . .... .' " .,' .::. '.: .. . >..... . .. ' .. ;; , :~ '.' . J;.'.:':~'<;.'~':; : j .. ) .;.'.:.\::-:' ..... ::.: . . </'- ., 
,'.: 
I , ', 
,,' '. 
• j:. , 
, ,.: , ' , 
, ,.":'" 
' .. ·.'· 1 
" . , 
,,' ," ~'.~: " 
:~'. 1 
. ;. ' 
. ' ' . 
~". , ,~ . 
§ . . .. ~. , : 
• ,,:... • ' , : _ " " ' , : ' . ' , ,,:, , ',: :~. : ' : ~.:~ : I . ;', :~ . ". • .. . " 'J" I . : " , . •. :, ; .: . ~ . :. • ~' • ", . • , ~.: , • . ": ,- '. • • • , ' • 
~ . . .. :., .. '.' . . " ~ ' :...: .... '::, ... ,: .... ,.. ~." : >.~' ..... : I. ' ~· . " , .... 2 .. ~I. ,'" 
. .... '. : '.' ., : .... :::<:. .... ." . : :" ...... . '.. . ·; t',·· . . 
.' .. ' • • ". . ' . ," • •• ••• ..,.. • :." ~ .:--.'" '.' '.:' • ·d • . ','''' •••• : :'. '. ~ ' • • y . .::':" .. ,:. . .. . :.;, : . . : .. : .. ; .•.. ~ !C .. -
. ~. : " . . , . " . .-., . . ' ,' . .. . . ., ' . '. ":' '. --...."',,,,',:,..' '",,' = ::-'-'-:-.",...,... -" .,....,,.,,.._.,r!".' ... , . 
. '. I ~ ~, ' ,- :;-.. / ; . ,- ; ;' " / -.,\':1 ~·:~~t;"~.~ !~~ .. :}.;;.;,£' \'.is.~~;J;~~( ~ ~ .. ,; . t~ '. ®. ," , .~ .. i~~.,~.:."l,',·,~ .• _:.I ..  :.~. ·.~.;.~.: -.;~.:.:,:'}.: •• ;~.:.~ ,:.-...•..  ' .... .... ' 
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been exciud~t1g p.Jlsserin~s from this habitat, help.lng tofur.ther Ireduce 




A nUmber of species not seen on Gull .Islandwer~·probably absent due. 
. i 
V~ . 
to lack of. habita·t .• Crows · and f?tat'lings .prefercut o..j.er .and agricultu'ta-l 
"land;; iusty ~qackbfrds are ·o.'ften, ~ssodat~d with ·bogs. Swamp Spp'rrows" 
• • I • . • , , 
with ma~~he.s ·a~d: ·.Sa':'Rnna~· ~pat-row.~· with barren~ " (T~k 19(7). ' Th~ae ',habitats 
. ~ . . '., • I ':' .: : \.' .... '; ' .. . . . . 
'were either.uncommon' or no~ :pt.e~.eti.t ',o,n ~~1 Islartd·, " wh:~rea8 mOst .could . 
' . , '. 
,be · ioun~ ' ~~'':-South ' Head,~': , . . . .. ." .. " .. ~. , . 
'.. " \,", ' ',,' ' : ,, 1 •• ' ~ . '. \ ' , . : . ' ,_ ,.".' ,'. 
" . . :,'.:. Approximately., half. 0 f ' the :mainlarid sp'~~les ' ~b's·~~t··:f~C;ifi·'culi-· iBi~nd :,' 
"i, . ." ....... ~~ , 
, . 
"', ',' ,' ,,' ", ' ••• ~ , . •• ' ',j •. ",:. ~ .. . ', •• : ; • •• •• :-'. ; ...... "", • 1 • •• , . , •• • : .,' ' . ' . . , • • i': ,.: .. .. . ~ ' .: 
ma~;,be' .·~?·~d ·.'in:;,~~¢>tPb~,l 'ha~ita;t': "(GO;(f~ey '1:~66} ~uck' 1~~7).; ~ .~.itlio~l;·· ... ,' ... : .. ',' . '. ";'. : ..... ; 
. '," ', ' .. ,"' ..... ,.:.:. :'~1 . ',.' (:~ .. ,._ .. . ~ :·'~ ., :·:i" . ! , ' '~. :'.: ," ,j " '," ' ~ ' _ " I , . ' " 
.' , 
.such:habitat·. ~as ·p.l:esent:::on 'Gull Island ··it was ndt· ·~s freq·uent··"as on .. " ...... , 
':,:. :t~~:: ~~ri;i.a~d:~' ."~his. til>E!' df~ha~i't:t . ~, :~ betloo·.,~~:ii "tos~p~o~t s~Lf-' :. .,. " .. 
,', ' , ,' . ... • . ... _ ... . • •. "" '" .'... " " . l, 
. ' , . ' ': ' .. '.' . ';' , ,- - ,', '; ..~', ' , ' - ' 
, ··perpetuating· popula·tions. of 'f:ertain .specil!s (Anderson :. 1960;' C.ro.well·. 196'3); ,:' .' 
, • ': ~ •• '. ' • . , • : " '; ", , "' " • ~ •. : \ . '" , '" , " ,:' r . 
,tJ:!.erefote e~cl:uq:tng them'''f~om G~y .. ~'sla~4 .Th~' ~:r~senc::'~' :~.:( large .~o~o~ies . 
.' ," . .: ' " ._ ~ '..... , . ' " ' ,,' . ' .t '. ' ." •• .:: • • \ ',.. -'," , 
of seabirds maY also ·have. r.enilered .souie ecotona! ar.~~.s.~ bet~~~'rf" forest ' . 
•• ~ .:~;sy~r"" :,",,"dabi~ ·£~~~.';~d~.~. '. ' .... ,,)'1 .' 
: .. / Decr~~sed- habitat ·d:rvEirBitY. ~ i i~ad ,. t~ '~ncxeasea co~~t·itloii wHiCh: 
':." .' .: , .. . . " " ','. ' ::' . ;: ," .. " '.'!J.~::: 
'in ttirn· may,: excllde ·a·· nUmber oespec:les .froui:.Gu11 'Island, 'l'his ·· i~ often : 
I '. ' ' ' . " ' . ' ' ' • ~,' "':-' p . ',' , " " • • •• ' '.' : ' ' •• ' • • 
... 
,', " ". ,.' rtote~':ln the. scarci~i o~ ~~~~~:e~s·:· p.~~:s.~~.t o~' .. is:l~~d~ . (9~~~< ~965a~.1~66a, . 
... :. . .' ~', i,9(8)', lri · ·th:i.~ ,~tudy' . n~'··c~~g~~·e;r.s . ~e~e " no't'e'd ·o~ G~liIsi~ild whe~~as . thi:ee 
. " , ~ ', . '- " .: ' '. ',~ " " ,"'" .. ' " , " " ,' . ", : , . ,' , ~ ,-. " ,'; ~ . .. ,.' .'-' :',.:,,', ..... ' ' .... :' . . ', - " . ,:', ', ',' : .. ". ~~ ,' .. 
~. 
'. ,". 
: .. ' : . 
', ' 
. ... , ": .. groups: were'. observed on' ~he mainlancf: twO CorVuS " t'wl?' Pal>us arid two ·to~.: 
.:." : " . q~~' ~/~~'c~' : ~a~~ .~~,'~ i:,ep.o~~~/;n'Guli<:t~la~d" :', .' ," .' ::. ~. '.: :. . ... '.:.~ .. :.. .' ' : .. 
. ,:. .. ... ~ .' .' .. ·.'~a;:~:~k' ·( l~j.~( ~ep~~·t~d':fi.;~ ·' g;·~Up·~ ·.· ··o :/~ori~~~~.~~ :~~.' ~~ii .,'1~~a~4 ' .;; '.' .... .. .. .. .. . ... • 'io(.. 
'. , '.:.,' :'.::': . , .. , be~weeri ·t9.69 and 1~'7~'~: " T~~~~'\~rig,e;'~t:r~~ie ~r'~·~,~~{ .. to·g~t~·~~: fO'~'a{ "" '-'::':' . ".,;:< ::~~ .: :.:' . ~.; 
, : ; , ' . ' :. ,:. l:ea:s'~· o~e ..Y·~ar':i~i~~ .. ~i~·s ·. per.iod. : ~h '. ~~~ '~~fr'~ ~ow'e~er:: o~e. ~~~~~~8' .: . , .. ~: ... i: ~ '.' .. :. ',-r: , .... . .. 
" •••.• l, ;' • .' , ".".' - • ". . , " '. " ,. ' \ • ,'.. " ,:. • '. _ :,:', : ',-,' ••. . ,' .;' .'. '. '",:' 
.' ". ' I " '" .': ' .,' , . • • '.~ I .', ."~': , ,' ;, - . ", .:.,. , • ' .' '. ','r ,I .. -", .' ... :'. :.,' .:-;,,(.,: ... ,j 
': ' ,:,.:." , • ~ '" ),', • I ",. .. .. ' . 0: '. • . I . 1. ..' 
, : .: • ,:' ~. . ~ . ,: ',",' ,_;, "',:' ' • • I " ., " " :', ." ' .... <-:.., '." :,' ' . ' .. 
. ,_ _ ;' ';.' . ' ~' , . ~,' ... '., ' '. ~ .... . : ~' ' ,' . " ~ ", . ." l\ .; ,'. ':',;. '. 
~';" :.~:'~ .... ~. ,~ >.' " /, ::: , . .:. ... ,' . . ~'. '. ' ._.,,:,. .. , .. .. -: .. :,:,', . . '.' ,:~. "', ;'. ' .' 
~ ' . '.' , " ." j . , • _ • '\ '. ~, • ' " . 1 ~ , . ' " " 
• ,_"" ,',' I" \ \ "' " ", , . L • • ,, ' _ • •• • ••• , 
.. , -, ' ... ~ , :.::.: ~": ... : ':: '.:~~ ,. : .. ' ; :'.' ~ "~''':': .. : ~ :' :y .... , '. "", :. <.~~ .; .... . ;::. 
_ ' \" ':',.~;, f;' ;.~~ • "?,!":~;;;;' l"' ~~J-::"':'J>::':'~-:(~ '~l}t~a~~!t"'""~r&""~f.f;l~~Y~~$ 
':. ~,::~,,;.~.:~,:\.~~~:~:;:~.~ r~ ~~ ;, ~·~~f.f~~;~lf~~l ::~;J.,~ ?f~~ t-:'~1~~~' ~11;~'!.:~"1t!:)t~~~~ ~~~~i~~11' 
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8.7. ' 
~as .only re~,orted ,,?nc.e, Or tne, re,main~rig 'four 'gr,oup~ only ' ot;le hali ' b;oth " 
~t>ecH~B ' present on' South Head ' in' 1971, ' 
. , .' ". " , . ~ 
. ~~m~er or the conge~~~ pair ' fouftd on Gti~l Isl,an4:, i~ . this ~t~Y.· 
i"~~ ~on~i~~nt~y' th~ ~wit~ Ul'e :~~s:~" '~O~~h~rlY 'dist~ib~~,ion ' 
(Godfr~y ,1966; , ~obbit;ls andZim 1966), In ' ~he ' cas~ ' of Haycoc.k's " " 
',. .' (l9-7'~) tinding~ ' 'the 1IIOS,t ab~nda~t w~s' also ~pe ros.t ,"rto~~~erl'Y ' ,one ' ~',(ce~t 
· . .... , . ' . . 
. ' , . ~ . 
~Qr 'the ' Golde~-cr~~ed:.·Kinglet. whi6h ,~as: ,th'e ~~~: -a~'ilP,dat\t in J ,969, : 
~ . . .'.. ' : ' ". ~ ". 
r~lati~~, '~o ' t 'he Ruby~'cro~~d ':Kingl,et, ' " ' , 
. . . .' ~ . ,. . . . .' ';. . . . 
' ., .. " • " • • ' " • ..: . "' , • • ' \',' I "' , " . ' ',. " .. . . • • '. \ 
· Tn'e . eifec£ '. ~f . isolatiori~n"cs'pec.i'¢s ~dispe'r~<d .. tc:i ·'GUli . ,~~lan·d , was' 
. " 
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problemS ' of: diSp·er:sal .: aho:u1d: .be ·'very . low,. Morse (1971y-' found erldenc~ , ,:,, ' . . .: ~ . :" .. .. ~ ,,(, " :,' ::: .... 
• i'· . 
, .. .. ',', ',' 
{. " t 
',': .. . , , :'). ;;·:' · th~t' birds" bree(ling"' ~n' :Ma':f,ne i:~l~nds; :'tnor~ ::than: :j .:km frdm ' the ·. 
" .. , :', ': '. :,:' ::~'iniarid.; ' ':'share,~ ',~ ~o~~:~ .g:~:~,~:~,; :·t~~h . ;h~ ~i~~a~~.,. T·~.e i"B~~~~~ "'~~re '" '.' . 
,' ,'. . ' • ,. '. .. • • I • '" •• .• 
. , ''-'.', "." , " .. th~~'efore~e'adilY ,a:~C~8l3ib~e, " Mors~, i ti dIJ.d~tlg~ :'~~g~l9't 'i:~at : South.-Head . :::.', 
. . . \ ," . ~ .~ ' . . . '. ' . . ' _ ~ . r.' " " ":' , : " .. '. , .--: " . ,: I .' ' . t,:. ~ ','.~' • " . . ' . . •. • : : . " . . ' 
, " : " , species 'haye · ',easy aCC'eSB to ' Gul,l Isla~d', App'roXimatel~ ' halt .-0 f ' the ', ' . 
· . , ' . ..' .'. . . " '. . ' . ' ,' " 
, .;, 
, ~. ' . ' 
. ~- ,: 
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"'I" . .'.. " iSfanct', ~pecies ~r'e'mfg1:ant~ ·whic·~·· ~Qul~ . b:e ' dis~~r~'ing eve~y ,spr:J,ng • . ;, 
. . \ ' , '.' " Wh~~her. . ,~r,:.~~t P~P~~:H~~'~'>f ·~rlo.~ ' ·s~ec~~~ o~n :G~'il ~",t~\~ndb~l:~~~' :~\ ' .. :, .:.::., ',,:,','- . 
' . :~ the 8a~' gene , po~l .. -as the -mainiand. 'p'opulafi~ns : is': a .. q'u'e'~do'n " ~or. · fut.·i:li·~~,< . .',' . '; 
. ' • • : . . ', "~ • '." • , ' .' ','. :' ~ . ~ • ' , ,. - •• , J . ' •• .' .:, . ' ••••• • • 
... f: '. ' Btudy , ~l~ho'ugh' , the ' anSWE!r migh't ' ~ry w:i:th 'sp~cies, ,' .. .':. " , , . : .. 
' 1- ' I • • ' :,:'- '.' / •• : : •• < ... . :,~~~~~it~ " o·i~limate h~·s ·· '~ee~ ~ ~·~~e~~~d· a~":~ ' f~cto~'·le~~i~g "·t~: ~~·e ,'· .,.".' .' . , ; 
,.' ' ,,,, , , , ,::, . pau~it~ '~i ': in~~~~ " ~~~~e:; ' (An~e~~o~ :'19~& '; ~~~~i~~t-~nd' ~~l:son ' ' 19~3) """~~~ : ,.:. '.' ." 
'.:·r·. " :" ."., ' ·.~e~~t~tio,~,,' o:~ ; G~~·: ISltl~d .d'6~~~· n'o·t' sugge~~ a' cii~~~ mo;~ 'se~fe , tha~:. -:..:; . ..... :.,.>' 
"j, '".'", . .- ,' on ,th;: ~i~{~n~~ '; ';h~ :area·: s~~p~~t~~, ' ~ · l~ur;~~t:': g~Q~t~: of · f~~ns·and ·.mos~es : · '.:.' , ,, ' 
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"f ·, .,.:' , .. ' ... '·".~ead·in'g : to a :'~~r; :~i~'t ' ~hrl~o~ment~ " He:~' wirid'~,'::~": ~~'t:~aii~' h~l; ~~1~~ : ' .. . ',:" ' , ,: ., -:. 
~, " :.,,', ',:':,::<: :"''-. ":· " , ~~, ,,'th~··::·i8i~~d:.·~~mci~ '~~e~i~~·:.tha~:' w~:~{ri~;t , ' ot'~~~se ·:~~~r:e~~~t~·· ·.:, " ." , " '," .', ~ 
'. . . ' " ':..: ': . :. ' '. '. ""'." ' . - . .;.. ., , ~'.' . . . '.' . ; .. " . . , , 
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' , ' ' ,~'I' • " " _ _ • • • •• , ,: • • , • • r : .. . ~, . . . . ~ . ~:. _ " . , " . ·. ··r·· . . .. - .~ . . .. '~'., :>. 
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..... ,' ' .';":,' ""':" ':,:;'. :·· 8~. '-' · "'. ' 
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" " . ', .. . - " ,, ' , ,~' :,' , , . ;". ~ " " .. ' ...... ":i.' : ~ ... . ' . ' ' ~. -
"$ince .i801~.tion arid climatic' conditions . do not appear to 'play , an 
'.'i~po'rtari~·.·role ,in ih,e ' imp9·~eri~~~erit· · o'.fGu1li·s~~~d; s ·~t~i:"'~~striai: ·'.... '. '··r .. ', : . .. ~. ~ 
. . .: '. ' ",: , ~ ': "; ', . ' , ' '.: , " . '. . ~ ~ . .' . ' - . : . ..... . 
, .' , ;. . '. . '. . .... :. !" . '-': " ... :.... . .' . .. .' 
avifauna', increased ' ha]jitat· diversity due , to the ' is~and ' ,s ' s1!lSU~ize ,are' ,: . .' 
' .. " .:' ., . '...,.. . " .. ' :... '.'. ' ':'.: '.:':'" . . , " .. >r>'. .,:. 
·.proba:.bly·r~spotis~ple for. the 01?Served·.low speCies riumb~ri:l.. . . . " . 
'. T~e 'Ch~racte~i,:JC' ~mp.:;~ ~,iShe.d'· fauna 'of i:~la'~d~ ,~~~ :.'cie'arl; ' ~e~n ~n ·. 
', " " ', 
. , . 
' . • i 
- , " , ;' . 'f" , , .. ' .'. , " ,',. ' , ' . ' 
. '. ~ ul}.. ls~and I~" e.yen . t;"ela ti ve' .to .'Ne':lf? t:Illdl~nd,. ·an :already.:, Bpeci€!s~poor ', ' .. I. ' 
... .. ;. ' : ': .. '" "",' ..... . ...... . ' " .. " ." ........ .... . ' . .' . .. .......... ... / 
tslimd .r .. elati~e . to" mainland Canad'a.= The lo~er 'number of ,speCies. present . , .' . 
" ' I , , , ,... . : • , ... " "~,' . , - , ' ' ~, ';, I ~ ;, ( , 
" · :~c·::. • " in 'JI1~'re' ' n~~tl}e~n :la:~:i~\..ide~ · di~; .. ?ot ; a·~pe~r . t!) .. 'hiy,~> ' da~Jlening . effeh ··.:. : .. ,~ '. i, ":: . 
',1', .: '" •• 
. : ...... O?,,::th;~~.~?~~~~~d ::ei~~ct.'1 .... > .. ~,:~ .; .,: '::: ... <': ... ' . :, .. ~ >" '." *-. ' ~ ;. , ,' , :." .. _ ,':";~/"'~ ' ;J. 
. ' " '·:.·.T~e ~o~af' -derisi.tf" d f " P~.~~7~ine . . ?ii:ds .:qn·GUll' ;:Is~and:~~iS ,j~.~~.1f" ~'~~ri . ::. ,1. ' , ' ." . 
'. r:' .. : ... '>.:--.:.: : on" the '~djJl~ ~n'~ ' ~~d~l~q~, :S'quth H:Eia~{ ··{iaf..>le 3) >· ' Di~i1no~d .' (19'7gb'): ·a~Bd· ·. ·:: '>/.,,: t- :- ,.\: . "'I'~ :'.: 
:: '1· .. :", .. ; ~., .. ~ -... 'oise:\r~d': 'lci~er , di!n~~~I:~~ ·:.~~: ' ~~'~~~;:1~~" '-i~ 'i~n~~':~'0:~ :'N:~jJ" hu;n~~; ' -M6~t' i-si~rid":::':'/'-· '. -',' ' :.'" , 
. t-.:~ .~ a /.' ·· ,:' ' .",' "~. . '. . ,": ' '. '~?'.: J 
': ::t:~·;,·" '.'~ :~" '.'.:--·:-':"··b1rd de~s'~tie~ ~ ': ho~e~,:, ?, . t~'nd · to . b~ ,hig~er . ~h~~ , .. ~~. c'o~para~i~ , ~f.ri~~~d~ ~:;· · /~';:>' 
:'.'l: : <>--" .::' '{A~~~~~on·:·'~960; '·G~.~~ei·l ~~~2 ·;.:,·~~iint:·:·: ·i9~.·5a, .··i~66b :·; MiiGArt~~~~ · 'D'iamo~d imd "/ ,:. , ..'. . .. . 
,:, ~., (t. • I) , ,' .. . - . " " ~'. :' " l • .'", , . ' , '- ':'. ' ..., . , ' " ., ~ .' . ( ', : 
<'Y.'!: ' .. ;: '. :'. ': '::" ~rr ' 19j2; D;la~~(197~)' .. Islan~.~ · ~:I;th . h:i.~h' b.ird.den:sit:ieS : us~.ti.)i ·'hav~ " . . :· ' . 
:. ,t .. · " '.: .. . : .>: : ' ··· t~o ,. or . thre~ ·~p-ecies; ~hos~.gensiti~s .: a·re DlIJdi"greate'r th.in : th~;·r~st :'{C6di 
" .1 ' ' " ,,:,:.":', :: .: ~ .. , .'., ...... ·i .. ~ .... ' .... , : .'- ". '-;':~. ',,'~' ' .... :,-. ':. ',.:, :·:r .... : .. .. ::' '.' .-'.";:' .' - .~' ' ..... j, . 
··, t-· ' ) . ·.:1971;<Qrant-' ·1965a,· 1966b; ·Crowell .-1961,1962) • . These 'two 'or three species.::' : .': ..... ' . ', _ 
:' .. /... : ! :. "ca:n I ~k~ '~' .. ~~ ':'~~c~l 'as":"8'O~ .·of the t~taF~b{~l·4~~~.i·ty ·· (crow~ii · ~9,6;2)·~': Qri·.\··;, ~~. ~.: .:.': ' .. ' :. ' . 
. ;' '. ", . . .. t~ , <: ,~. '" ; ' ..... . ' ~ , -. , '.. '~\ ' , . . ':. . '. ~ " ',' .: ., 
: :j' ; . G·ult:: Is~~nd. it ,to.ok.fi ve":s)'~c:!.~s to make uP, .~ver ·. 80% of.~ the t9tai: . in(i:tVid~ · ... . . .. 
.' I' ...•. ; ::,'.: >. ua1:: 'i~P~Qf" :M.r ~.land. .:h' as. G~~1 i~~~nd. ~o~eti t:o~' .h~~~;;~~ \ ":' ••••.. , .... ..  
: '~": ,; .. :,: ; , . : ;~ : .~r~a·~lY : :J;'e.~ ,~c~d7:. He~e : on~~ ~~1:£ · a~ •. marir.. spe~~iis~ .. weFe · ~re.s.eri~!.:c:oui~~.ted .. ~o ': . . -,',~,:~ > 
': " . "., . ..' .. .. "th~ ·.~·i~i~~d. T~e ' higher:~ensi~i~~ 0:£: three -s.pec:Les · '(No~th~tn :Wa~~rt'h~ush":' ." "-: .. '" 
.: .. . . : : ,~ .' ',\ ~- " ~ : ,. : . ' '.,: ' ~: ':." .';., ~ '" "., ,' , "',' - , : ."!.~: " I, .. , , ' • 
.. .. ,,:" ,: ' : " B9real' -Chickadee 'and Gray-cheek"ed Thrush) '. 00' Gull ISland .are·. probably , , ' . } "::.::' . '0': .. :, .: 
~, : . . " .. -... ,. ,' .- :thk resuit·. ~f ~UCh· ·'~edUc'ed ·~~on;p·eti~io~> iIt:h9~~h.· ~he ~b~en~~ ··o~ ··'a ::·' .. " -' 
. , '. ' ~' " . - . ' '. - ': . " , - ' .. 
" < .' ';. ··.· n~et 'of sp'e~i~~ ' is~ ~~obabl.;r ··~espo~slbie " ~~~th~' ·hlg6~;- d~~8ities ·. oL 
"~., "j .... . . " ..... ", ~ . , ..... '" '.\:- .. , :', • • •• ,/ , -:~ ' •• _ . ' . " ":.~ • • , .1 '· 
"':'.' ~". " ••••• I ~ /"'. ,'~' . lr •• '·~,· 
. '. , , . ',.. . . " " ', .( " ' . . , ', ... :i. '. ' 
' . • . " . :'" ' . . ,;: '.-' . . . : :.,: '. ' :'.:' . . ~_ ':.,F . . ' . '. -'., ".: .",' '... .. .' . ,; .... ~.;. ' .. .';: .... 
" ': '.- : ... - "~/ :' , ' ,' ., 
, ,,' . " .. :," .' ' '.:, " .: " ,'," . \ ; ., . . . '. " 
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'. : .: :.: ' ::';' . '" -- t. , .. ,. .: ' ; ' ", .:.','<, .... :... .. : .... . 
.. ~ . . , .. : ... ~. ' ,'" " .~ :' ~.:"> :-;.: .  ; . ..... ,: 
: , '.' . ' . '. , '....' I, 
, .' " ,.. ... .', '>::~ .. , '. , .'; ',. ',' . . . . ;" . 89 '. ., . 
. " ,:": . :Ndit'h:~~ Wa~ ertli;~8~ ': a~~ ~G~ay-cheek~d' Thtus~·; - · t·h~·:··g~eater · ~btindan~'~ · :~~ . ". ':./ .,'. ' . . ,
'': '.. . ... . ' --:- '. "". :' .. " '" ':- '. '. ,' \, ' ',,',," .'>'''' . "." ',> . "\ :: .... ':' : . : . 
. " , '. the . . BQreal · Chickadee, can. 1?e . takep .tt? .be :du.e la:r .gely to ·the '- absence · of " '. \: .;, .. 
.' _ , . , ,," , ~ . . . .. • " I ' .' .: " ~ '.' ' •• "~':: : . r ": :" , ~ :'.' ::" .. ,.; .. ... " ' : . . ~ '" " .. , t " . . .. ... .. ' . "'.:'. " , ., ' • • 
. ':: ' . .. '.' c/Uly · on~. si>ed.es·, th·e.. B'\~~.k;;,c.a~p¢d : t'!hi~k,a~e~. The ,: t~td pop~at~o~ · 9f . :! :··L .,. 
'; '. : 
'; ~ . { -, , '" . ' ," ,' ..... " . . : . ., .:-~, ' " . '" , : . :, . ' , .. . ' . . ~ " '" ,: . ~ , ' .. ' : . 
. .. . ;.. . 1,' Boie~l Chic.k!id~.e:.,?n Gul~.·Isiand · wa!l· .eq.kltCi that ' of.~b~t~ ·' species · on ... · .': .', : .. .' .. '.'." 
." ~ " :> ls>- ' ..... 'd':e' ~i~ian~ ": (;abl~ '; 6) '.·:·~\iri~·g t~e ~~~h" O 'f :'J~n~: ''t~~: , i~ta~d de~6~~~es :. :. ' . .' 
.' ~~'. ' :: : ' : ' . '. '. .. . . : : . ": . ' . ..... " .~: - " . <' .' . ,:;. ::" : . . :.- . :,',-':' ~ " .. .. . 
.' ; ·were . even ' h~gfier t~an " ~h<?~e' on · the 'mainland ~ ,:It: . is ... }lo~sible 't.M.t :. t:;l1e " . '. . .. 
. , ., . ~', . ' ": i~'l~nd '. ~~ ;~~~Vi~~~~" ~r~:.;~·tii~~bi~ 'ha~i~~:~ ~h~~" '~~~ .;~~~l~n~· ' :' ·~·Thlis~~ : ,~n~ . .. " '. 
,, ; . 
. ... ... 
. . 
. " 
, . ::}:". ' ' '- . . -: . : t~~ :~~n~'~~{ed :~';~:d~~'i~;g": ':~~f:'''the : ~i~h~ " ~'f ,.~b.~~~r~~~" ~~i~~~~~' .~~~JPi~s·,~ .. ... " : ',' 
.... \. '. ~ : ':., <. ,: :, :., ' ,': .'\.":-' ... ... . : :> .'., "": ,'> '; ~'.'\. . : . '. ':, _.: .' > ", ;. :' '. ' .. , ;'" .:,:{ . ~ . , < .. ~:" ". ~ , .. ~_ """ ',:1:. ' . :.' . "", '," ... . 
. ' . :. :' ".' . :· ... · ~ig~~r dens'ities .~ : .. DiallX)nd'(1973) . and·. tack .: (l976) :I:tav:e sU8gested : that· ... . : . ... / 
• ·:i.· "' , '....  , .•. ... ........ .. ·.· ·'· 0 ~""~. \~ ~q"od~+.g ·:~h~7e.~e8ft~ . ~~;ge~ .r •. d~~.uP.:~t~.i. unas \,. " .. ':, ., ,' ; ....• !. ' .. 
;~.-V:"" ; ".:.' .:. ' ~ .; ·",:: .:.';~.e ,'~i~:S:~~~f? ·a~dj : .~be :: :Fo~ . sp~r,r.~~.: . ~~~:: s~~~.a~d,~~~~ti~,si: . on .~~.t~ .. ~: .. . : .. :·~.:.:.:., ;' .:: . 
. :::. r . .:.' ' ..  ~ . ;,'~h,~.}~.~~l·~~~ · ~f~ '/~~~la~~ '~ ,3~~~ .. . ~Y: ·:8i~~,~y",.~~ ·.:d~~'. ~~:. :~~~'~? ~,~~~~~8 _ ' \ :. ' ,: . .':' .. ' .. : . .'. : : .. . ' . 
. ' ·r .:. ' .. " . '.: occupY::\.ng ·~ ':similarhabitat . "La~kof competition might . also enabl-e : ,'.". . .. : ';, ' ': . 
.• ,: .• ,' . .... ; . ~I·.' ' .... . .,' ': • .. .. , • " ...... . , . . .• ' . ' : ' . . ~" . . . ..• r, ' .' .! ' •.• • 
': ·:/t .:~ ~· . ~ .... ... .... <. ,'.~~e~ .. ~o: :o:c~~~Y. · ~ ~~eat~~ .. p~r5·~,~~ ·: .. oJ·a hab~.t~·~· .. ~t,~a.t ~9 '~:~b~~i~~ ~.' , ,',.-':, ... :.: . :; 
.> :·k , ..- .. '. . '·.Ul" ;·9t~er . sp~cies ' fo~d ~,~ ' ?~th. : ~r~~~ ha.d l~w.f,r :'den~i1~J.~s ' ~n' GU~l' I~.~~n~ '>:: ., -:." ::- '. " 
$. . ' ." .,' .. ' 9r . the.ir,R~be.rs .a.t ' lJoth :are'~ii ~e~e: ~~o: lo~, · ~o· . co~a~:~;D~a~·nd(1·9·j!lb) . , ' .. 
\' .. i. . . ' :. " ..... ~ .. :. . . ~ / ". ~, ": . :.,. . . ' .~.;. : . ~ . ':. ': . . ',. . ~ . ; . " ~ . ,"',' '. ": '. I. ". : .. ' :',. . . .'. liD ,. , ' . ' .- ... ,.. • • • .' 
. ' .: . ..:1 . . ".~s.: a:ls~ .. Bug·g'e .st~d ' that; lo~e~~. denSit~eB ' :c:ould be th~ ' res~lt of .!!pedes. ".'. " " . 
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. , I " . '\ ' , 
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branches ' nea'r the trunk ,which lacked' green vegetation, It waSC~hli,cSl- md~er'e.' e." , , t ' 
. commoh on dec1.duous trees " .. , ' , , 
' . , 
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